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HINTS TO TUE EMPLOYER@

"N. E have, as a general rule,
directed our remarks on teclini-
cal education te the employed.
A few words cf advice, new,
will net be eut cf place te the
employer. It is as much te
the intereet cf the employer te
have around him ekilful and

li-l8l tegether, and

trades, are et k ept in inoe obt that they
carefu nstructo rli se hatdi ty nta

up t beskifulwormev and tdhen punie
kinan whenlie la qie a ikifl inowlte cfin

f.tUd~, liasf sefrsethich herwi nse le woudth
lIt e el aboyn i s e s ikel te b ed a way frite

asl1 tese are net hep i igoance blio wond fain
r.%ij te aie iansasio antheril woerat they bench

grlf Pt do hilf worke and no haftetmen cf th
"'ifOlman. When ad tcqies com its hkilful koldeo

1lw becauselias a eeralc hie, the are go oedn
1trfe, buth uoi aisno we fieuly n te be yit

'io the highest ephees ct piteect;meyial bute-
<ýpr6iOn, s ti e geare.oh v kl ndw ow udf

'oy~ eoudare sains trer te thei boys.,
fermelnd hsed aise bote a imilar ithereet on the

YOuth fl5d mane -Whei. cargie ade net sy as e avefu
990d t e wheard sai oyd, "Iha en elut n wlege e

1 eftPos, as ae do likewise,> theyi arey olimen.
truIg e btheso w invarialy fi it te be the s

o f0 nnent menul av e bee piiar iticlrly iberhe
enhPatd ng their nforeatind eotes.a Eveybody

.in a factory ought to undergo, periodically, a cateclietical
examination on the principles of his trade, and such
thinge as he did nlot clearly understand should be ex-
plained to him. Young beginners should. not be dis-
couraged by a want of communicativenese on the part
of a foreman, and the employer should take .pains to en-
courage boys to ask questions, f4o that they may learn the
why and wlierefore cf what they sese in daily practice.
Many boys are tee diffident te ask questions, fearing it
rnay be considered impertinent, or afraid to show an
ignorance -of what they miglit be supposed to under-
stand; to such lads, a littie kind encouragement would
advance thera rapidly in a knowledge of their tradels.
A celebrated Italian, wlien once asked how he managed
to obtain sucli an immense ameunt cf varied informa-
tion, replied, "«by net being too proud to ask a question
when I was ignorant."

Employers have ii in their power te assist -most ma-
terially in the education and welfare of those tliey em-
ploy, and it should neyer be forgotten, by eitlier em-
ployer or emploed, that there is a connecting link, of
nintual interest and good, between them that ahould
on ne account ever be severed.

'ENCOURAGEMENT TO INVENTORS AND> INVEN-
TORS' FOLLIES.,

A goed deal lias been written lately about the dis-
couirgement inventors meet with from the first conception
of their ides until the issue cf the patent, if it ever je'
ilssued. The inventer lias nearly as many stages te go
througli as Sliakespearg lias given te the life cf man.
First is the dawning idea, seeon througli a mist or fog,
in which the image is indistinct and undefined ; often it
is but a mirage, a mere atmosplieric deception cf the
brain and neyer assuimes any tangible shape wliatever,
and just as you think yen have it, il. disappear, like a,
Will-o-the-Wisp. Evenwlien caught it halstebe worked'
inte many shapes and undergo many trials before the
inventer féels that his babe is strong enougli te be
launched inte life. For awhile he ils wrapt up in the
consideratien cf the great-value and importance cf the
thing and the money that is in it. About this stage, lie
is seized with a audden fear that soma one may foreatal
him in his ides, or, tliat the secret. may b. stolen from
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bimi, and then lie is iii ail hiaste to have it patenited ; )it;
now cornes anether terroi on bis uîtind, wliere v-m lie tînd
an henest Patent.Ageut to whom he can entrust bis inl-
vený,tion ? Can he even trust the officiais at thte P itent
Offlice ?Is t here not a clique there, who band t hemselves
with patent brokers, and wheiiever they set a valuable
invention such as his, keep back the knowiedge of it,
until they cenvey the secret to another party wlîo pays
them a handsoine sum ? Is there not, lie thinks, a dozen
ways in whichi venal clerks can rob bimi of bis treasure?
Tlhis is a veîy severe period of the patent fe-ver, during
wvbicli th- pa<tient is generally in a state of wild delîritni.
Al'ter the 1)aroxysmn ha., somuwhat stitciie., lie feels8 tîtat
lie canuot prepare the speci fication snd drawings hi tuself,
lie must have some eue to take eut the patent, aud tlien
teo often lie ma,,kçes a liasty choice. liere then cornes;
in a very peculiar ili;ise of the ilisease ; Iiitlierito hie
biais been in a state of nervous excitenient, lest anv
person shouhi suri-eptitiousýlv steal his idea, but no
sooner has this sulbsid-ed than a reactie)n takes place,
aud lie toes off wi.th bis miodel under bis arm, and
cheeses for bis solicitor-net the mest uipiit man,
or one of the most practical ability, but the one that
will do it le'pf. Having depesited bis model and
gven instiuctions to his solicitor te cl<Lun everylliuiil, by

whicb lie nicans the very elements themselves, if neces-
sary, for, a few days lie wili fali into a quiet caim, and
indulgie in castie-buildîng to a great exteut. A gYreat
iifiicutlty trises in his tnind at this stage as to the lowest
.-uni lie shahl accel)t for the patent, or whether he sliah
dispose of it in iioyalties, or, whether lie shiah wo-ek the
invention hairnself and keep t.he mionopoiy in lis eovn
hauds ; btit.shouild hce be of a philanthropie turu of mmiid
hie nîay deeni it charitable and christian-like te give it to
the world in suicb a wvay that its benefit wvill be enjoyed in
the sbortest l)erie(i of Liime ; hie nl-ay be willing even to
lose a little for this laudable ebj, eet. Fr-on) this delectable
state of id he is aî-oused bY- tlw- receipt of the speci-
ficatict. aind to bis astonishrnent flnds that lie ean
<)Diy ciamm, as original m:îtter, but a few of the workingj
parts oft bis iîmachine aud titat the other ciainis were
commuin pieperty to ahi, and that le eationly dlain themn
in conîmêction with ene or two original 11muprevemnients.
After a good deal of qliýýcontent to hirnself aud worrv
to bis solicitor, who tiuiately gives wvay îtd tries fur
sonie thingS lie does not expuet. to get, jufto case bis
client's mmiid, the papers go te tbe patent office ; the
inventor feels nom- more resined, sud rather chuekies over
the idea that those old and tried experts, tie Examniners,
wiIl overlook the littie dlaims that lie bas had iuserted in
rather an ambigueus wvay, that they migblt net appear tee
striking, lie tinks they may slip in among the main points
aud net be neticed. The application having been fer-
warded and the receipt of the first fee acknowledged,
week after week passes away and ne furtber notice is
taken of it-the inventer, if he had any deubts before
about the hionesty of Patent Office officiais, that is, lie did
net tbink them ill rogues, but now hie is certain they are
or there neyer wvould be se, mucb delay if soîne oe
was net stealing, his invention or this vexatioiis delay
was mereiy te gain tirne fer anether person te forestal
him. lie casts severe ylances athis solicitor, aud throws
eut sentie sarcastie bints that there must be somethingi
wreng semewhere or his patent neyer would be delayed se
longu. After a deiay of about six weeks, during whicb
time the inventer bias lest severai, pounds of fiesh from

worr 'v, sud those investînents he biad in his; mind's eye
Mre Slippine), away, a short memorandum cornes bsck tO
bits solicitor te inform im what lie knew weuld be the
case,--that tbe dlaims are tee hm-oad, or, perbaps, thet
thiey interfere wvîtl previeus inventions. About tItis
Urnie the nervous ir-ritation of bis client is assuffi
iiig a chironic ferin, lie is seldem seen to smiile
excýpt in a sickl1'v, gliastly wvay, sud looks frequently 38
if' bie wainted te eîy. lie begins te think th-it bis soiiV
toi- is incompetent aud that if lie land put the patent inlto
anedier party's hîands even had lie paid more, it
ivould bave been xviser. hie tliinks too that bis selicitor
lias ne private influence with the coin iiissiener, if hie
hadi, a private note emîglit te have a settied Uie business
at once. Ilowever, thiere is new no help fi- it, the broîid
claims are withdrawn, as well as those ',kit interfet'ed
with othier inventions, a Ad the poor applicaut finds thet
]lis invention robbed of ail its borrowed plumiiage is 'l
veî-y serry looking bird indeed. Sometiines lie is inforal
ed that the t.hing is old, or inîpracticable, or net usefUl,
and the patent is refused ; but even in snicb case i
neyer feels se bad as wbien bis listent is stripped'Of
ether peeple's inventiens.

But, even in case tbat the inventer obtains ail be
dlaims, and a patent is gyranted, bew few indeed- reahi18
their hopes of profit-net ene in a bundrel . Tee oft0e'
is mney sud valuable time lest in enleatveringo) to
carry eut ideas of ne practical benefit.

-Now this brings us te a peint wbere we eau bring illy
w-e trust, Soule useful advice te Canadian inventera
that class who tee frequently put tbemseives and tho0r
families te a great pecunia-y incenvenieîîce, te tke 0 dl
patents that are perfectly wortbless that eau never b
of any practical. utility.

We (Io net add-ess ourselves te these wvho eaui affOrd
both timîme aud means te indulge their inventive facuitiOse
but we do speak, iu ail eamnestness, te a laîge cîass O
artisans who tee often are put te great straits te obtain the
mneans te take eut a patent tbat eau be really of lO
practical. us,ý

Among ethe- measures that we are bringinglý te the
consideration of the industriai classes, we propose that te
ail menibers of Ntechaniies' Institutes pecuniary assista""'e
shouid be granted te take eut a patent, provided
coniîniittee ef practical men censidered the iniveiutiOfl
was realiy of a, useful ehariacter; this would give the
inventer time te realize ou bis invention, sud bis falîY
wveuid net lie put te incouvenieuce for wvant of the
meoney used for sucE purpese. It wouid aise enablle "
nian, whe had really sonie useful invention laid ibl
because he had net the means te take it eut, te 0'iV 6

the benefit of it te the worid, aud it would aise stial
late others te put their ideas into shape f rom tEe kuIO ,
iedge that if their invention were realiy practical. thol
eould obtain assistance te patent it ; cf course if the
rneney ivas borrowved from the reseurces of tbe Inistitîkel
h-ai interest would have te be paid sud a certai12
securit given, but ne poor man would be necessit3tea
te ie pteaî, cf perhaps a valuable patent,fote

sake cf the boan of a few dollars te pay the patent fol",
We are at present strongly urging the necessitY '
Canadian mecbanics coming te the fron an .aiflg ffl
active interest in Mechanies' Institutes, aud, if theY
(ho so, mnost assuredly tbey will in a very short period
reap the benefit.

[.Sel)tetilber, 1380*2 7 8 THE SCIENTIFIC CANAPIAN.
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LOYELLI'ADVANVCkD GEOGRIPIIY.
Juest Pub1ish,-d by JoHNi LoVELL & SON, Montreal.

Caniadian Literature and Education owe more to Mr-
.Obi, Loveil than to auy other publisher in the Domin-
lok XVhat the late Hon. John Younrr was to Canadian
Eýnter[rise, Commerce, and Navigation, Mr. Lovel

O'
44 ee n to literature and education. The former

Reltlemnan eaw in Canada a great country in the future,
ntd if he did not live to Sée ail his projects for its

advallcemTent carried into clfect, at least many of thern
WeC oripleted in lis lifetime-if which the last and

ereatest 'vas the conception of the Victoria Bridge-a
ItuIlent of lastin, faire to his inemory.

Wha Mr. Lovell has done for literature and educa
lç) Canada is a parallet to the biography of Mr.

'te'hol le H has devoted hie lifétime and hie purse to
tecause, and to te encouragement an,! help of young

Sttoe We can scarcely realize the value of some of

~ fo reere c ns we constantly hve thein before
14fo eere e were they not in existence wvhere couki

* 1-kfor the valuable information theýy contain l
Th Advanced Geograp)hy," is a most accurate work

iU'lteresting,',y illustrated ; th,- ltter prees ie exceed-

"'91Yclr nd the mape beautifully executcd and not

thU 1 Preparing this work for th i country we are awarc
fit the beaýt .,talent has been engaged, and the greateet0 etatken to ensure correctrcess.
The B lucati. 'al Departinients, and the public owve

1111ch to the enterprise of Nir. Loveil iii puhlishing
1 ecellent wark, wich woe have no doubt will be

ro'ght into gene rai use iii every school of the Dominion
"eethe Etîg.lish language le taught.

IU'LTI - 0F WOOD SiiAviîNGs.-Fromn wood shavinge and
8 Deru Zi'rHelena niakes plaies, dislhes, etc., as follows

a bath lplaire sliaviîi-s are l)ound iiito buuidles, and steepcd in
t howeak gelatine solution about 24 liours, tiien dried and

Pate0suitlble lengths. Plates are cut of stroug paper or thin
In.hO4r of the size of the objects to bd produced. Tlieie aie

018end wthaiiquid coiisisting of weak gelatine solution with

an 9, the inaerial peu olbjcts are coated on both aides with
Part -iv nitra iuuud* oi five parts Russian gelatine aud one

Par holeck tur-peîîiuie -thîe shavings are applied to them and the,
i8 8ubJe_ýted to pressure. Wood aluavinga alone woulcl,

ýý o 0 their unequal thickness, present uneveu surfaces.
oj, ects are now cut, if necessary, dried and varnished.

Ini the1 7I"Y A BOON.-A German phyician considers insanity
th 1 'ght of a boon. This is certainly a novel view. He holds

ri t oss of reason lands the aixtUerer from a ses of trouble iuito
%b Ouparative cslm.-often into one of decided happinessa

rathttelupts to reatore sucla a person to r3anity would be cruel
ethau kind. Moreover, hie insiats that without a certain

heti"'It Or ilisaaity auesa ini lite, the ordinary acceptation of
4e e .iT, 19 'juite impossible. Ait emiuent men, hie contends,
thJ idedîy more or less nuad. Many of them are dangerous
%huL ti5facs whoin it would be decided on public groundatu

trdUP, but who nevertheless achieve grand cartiers, aisd are
h Wj i doit' a vast amnount of good. Tue false notion

'ttribu tes to the fact that the greater ma3s of mac kind are
heyi "ie, and Ijuite unable to distinguish between good and

ont. ,uto who proposes to erect a cotton factory in London,
tn 88tecity loir a boieus oi S50,000, and says th'nt hie in.

It t. Stotrn a joint ttock compa'îy with a capital of $300,00.
likely tlaaî the city Coun,;il wull subtnit the proposal to the

THE BEET-ROOT IKDUSTRY IN FRANCE.

It will be interesting to our agricultural readers to,
read the foilowing description of the cultivation of the
suglar beet at Il La Briche " farîn, in France, which we
copy, togrether with illustrations, frorn a journal r -
cently published on "lsugar beet " by Messrs. Hlenry
Carey Baird & Co., 810 Walnut etreet, Philadeiphia ;
and wc reeomrnend ail interested in the culture of beet
root for manufacturing eugyar to, obtain thie excellent
work, which, will give the experience of ail intercsted in
this important growing business.

"LA BRICHE " FARM AND DISTILL1CRY.

(See page 301.)

Wheu the French paid one thousand millions of dollars in-
demuiity to the Germain Empire after the Franco-Prussia> w ir,
it was generally thought that their financial stability woul be
disturbed, and that, for years to corne, unknown principlos of
economy woul(l nevessarily be introduced ; and that, notwith-
standing their previous prosperity, serious changes f.,r the worse
would take place. It was prehJcted that no nation coulé[ sur-
vive if its treasury were calle1 uipon to pay within such a linfited
time gold coin to the amount above mentioned. None of these
1 iropliecies proved true, as they were based on general princi.
pies, from th-- local point of view of the other nations. France
to-day is apîîarently and actnally a, rich as evcr. lier govern.
muent is at present spending millions upon its srmy, navy, im.
proveinents aud fortifications. The late International Exhibi-
tion was considered equal, if not superior, to any previously
hield in that country. But whence coînes the money to do this ?
We answer, from the fuzrmers, who represent the truc wealth of
the cauntry. The greater number of them, since the French
Revolution, own some few acres of land, on which sinsîl crops
are raised at modest but sstisfactory pîrofits. Whatever these
profits be, only a portion is spent, as the importance of pro-
viding for the future is one of the earliest principles taught the
French peasantry. If a new government boai be issued, it is
bouglit by the masses throtnghout the country with the money 80
deserviugly saved. Monopolies in the purchase of governiment
securities do not and, perhape;, caniiot exist. The farîners and
populace at large have a chance, and look forwardl to it by wsit-
ing and sleeping days andl niglits at the doors of the exchange
office ;and when these are openied, they exchange their small
gold coins for the three or four pet cent. goverurmnut bond. The
t'act of real zing a profit on a iew acres of land which at the samne
time supply the daîly needs of the owner or tenant, is beyond
the coinprehiension of the average Ainerican tiller. On the one
hand, with a soil naturally yielding comparatively little, money
is saved ;on the other, extraordinary crops, and frequently the
renta have not been paid. The explanation of this is, that in
France the moat painstaking care is given the soil, and improved
methoda of cultivation are continually being introduced
througrh the exertions of the governinent agrîcultural colleges
located in various sections of the country. We know of no bet-
ter illustration of the numerons farmniing changes that; may be
brought about, depeuding upon intelligence, perseverance, econ-
omy and money-and are of frequent occurrence in Europe, than
the history, pat and pre-sent, of the Il La Briche " farrn and
distillery shown herewith. This farîn, situated on the river
Loire, sud in the depamtment of IlInde et Luire, ' was pur-
chased by Mr. J. F. Cail, in 1851, for two hundred sud fifty
thousand francs (50,000), aud was then .mainly marahes with
any quantity of stagnant water, rendering the entire neiglubor-
hood unhealthy. The swamnpa in question were divided into two
parts, called respectively l'Hfommes sud Rille. The surrounding
amaîl farms were then wouthlesq, or nearly so, and couîd be
bought for about forty dollars each. Mr. Cail called the far-
mers', attention to the fact that their land was good, but their
manner of workin'g was not what it should be. The nmew
owner of IlLa Brîche " farm conmenced his improvements
shortly after purchasiug; the first operation being to uproot
some twenty-flve thouwand trees, thus exposing the soil to the
action oi the heated sun- raye, air, etc. Draitiing the water from
these swaînps was no easy task, as miles of emnaîl canais had to
,be dug to recelve the discharge fromn the systemn of drain-pipes.
The total number of these of ail sorts waa eighty thousand, andi
the coRt of this drainage alone amounted to $20,000. This pre.
parat.ory far.uing outlay would have frightened many, but it
must now be said that the Deighboring tillera realized its im-

%ternber, 188o.] THE SCIENTIFIC CANADIAN. 27'9è
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pertance, and followed the. example set them, with the effect of
înoreaaing the value of their previously worthlese land. The
pries wui raimed from forty to eight iiundred dollars. The total
number of àýre now worked at "La Briche'" for farming pur-
poses ie two thousand,'yelding sufficient beets te supply the
diatillery for a hundred days at a iiundred tons per day ; also, a

grC crop snfficient to supply three iiundred laborers with
2ood. L Briche " farni has numerous roads and woods, and

the met im#ortant of the firet iseshown in the illustration.
On each sidêees. have been planted, rendering the street o the
distillery mGst gttractive. Before efltering, we paeu over a good-
sized ditch, which receives the drainage of the enclqsure whioh it
surrounds. On entering we paus "Porte d'H:ommes" and ftnd

Fig. 1. BAD SHÂPE.
WHtTE SIJQÂR 'GaAyiaH Top.

Fig. 2. IXPROVED VILMORIN.

SHAPE.

an immense yard 450 feet in Iength and 165 wid.- Tô the right
is a large building, the upper stories of Which lire for the
sterage of grain, the grouud-floor being occupied by the. offiCeS
of the overseers. Bach floor of this building hai an. ares Of
4,320 square feet, or, for the. tbree floors, a total of 12,960
square feet, sufficient for the storage of 1,000,000 litres (or about
35,166 busheds) of grain. This building coat 812,000. On saili
side of it may be noticed two covered sheds used for housilig
the farming implIements. On the left, after entering the. beforO*
mentioned yard may bé noticed three structures which are e.h
196 feet in length and 85 feet wide, and have a total cpc9
for six hundred head of cattîs. The space between thebulG
ings ie a manure-yar. TEVere is a most excellent erra1içemelit
for the cattle in th interior. The aniýaals are arrangod in foUr
rows. The pulp fromn the distillery is 'ceived in car that cir'
culate upon tracks visible in the figure, in front of their stabls
These stables cost 8100,000.

The large circular structure on the left of the entrance iB I
sheen.fold, iiaving a capacity of four thousand animals, sud<
csting 87,000 to build. The distillery is of considetable iii"
portance at IlLa Briche " farm, and the three building'
clustered at on. corner of our illustration give the reader an ide*
of its importance. Âlcohol marking 90 0 B is made, and Pl"'
enough te, be used in the manufacture of nu'Minq snd numerOCO
other chemicals where a solvent is requi e. Tlie beet-distiller
ie in France a public benefactor, ai the manufacture of alcOhOl
from the beet keepa dnwn the price of almost eeery article 801<1
in phArmacy, and thus enables the. Biffering poor ta reliiVe
their pains at a low figure. The pulp reqýuired for feedinig wonld
otherwise be a waste product, and hence ià an important faitO
in the profits.

Besides the buildings mentiened ai buing witiiin the. 10'
closure, we id others devoted ta the cooking, gai manufactre
etc.

In conclusion, we eau qay that the entire workitig of "
Briche " farm came nearer to the desired standarf then Y
other of which we know ; and much credit je due X[r. Cail fOr
the energy and enterprise there dimplayed.

WHAT THE BEST SUGÂR BEIT LOR LIZÉ.
When w. experiruented throughout the country wvith VYrios

varieties of augar-but seed, with the view to aicertaining the 5OI-
beet aaptedfor teir cutivatoîî, e wer tlruhlcn ied~

that but few fermer& had even a mlight idea of wka th étinaar b
lookg Zike. Some, when aiked if tliey had grown these rO$'o
replied that they had, but that they would flot continue to d
so, as tisse iiad not _proved ta b. profitable crops, sither in »
market or when use for feeding doinestie stock ; and that thsl
were convlnced that the carrot and other rùots came nieal'5 t
what wai required than did the beet. Wiien thebe gentle'0
entered intc, the detuils conceraing the size, general externsl BP'

parance, manner of growlng, etc., their ignorance of the sube
bcame more and more apparent. For exemple, in iNew 0e

we were told that these reote grew some .ighteen inches'0~
length, frequently with a diameter of eleven inches ; that twOgt
pounda for their weigiit wui net uncommon ; that they gl!<,
about one-half above ground ; that their flesh wue waterYp lai
that hollowness wui general. lJpon investigation w. fc*1 l
that their so-called "s u~ beet " wau the mangal wurtset* o
that, frequently the rutabagat iiad passed for what it was lt
When tiiese farmers were informed that t'ho sugar beet (llr
the mange! wurtzel> oerew well underground, that the neckl000
wui visible, that the diameter of the rooftswau amall thât 1 >,
color of the. skin wui nearly white, snd tiat the weight ;WW1
exceedsd two pounda, they became convinced tiat they d11< I"d
even knew what the augar but Ookd liAte. 'When the. beetl f"0'
our eed were rbady to b. taken up, we remaified un the fi.det

escertain by the farmers' actions if the augar bet d@OP
actUallY before planted. Their amazement on eing rects O e
-kind wui beyend description; and they acknowl.dged tht tb
the. sugar beet bad, fer thefrttmbe rw their 00W0
of the. country. Seme few rects were fed te their cattie, and th<
*acknewledgedthe resuiting beneficial, and fatt.aing effectIlbE

Whoeu fîtrmers or those interested in the suga-beet eultàTO .
seeod witi the. view cf testing their soul, it isWdesirable ta k-S0
"ua wus, wv/a, boughi - of the. beit variety. Thi aeitb

act4Usly aacertained in advance, as the crope alone will b. rw

* Mangel Wnrtzel - la derled from the Germas, aud meffl -i
mot1; whlle, on the eontrsry. lt la meut abondant. Those roets We'

known Il Gieniany, snd were brought te Franc. by Dr. Lytis.a
t This la a gwsdlah temnlp, and centaine 5.14m over tw P« .. 'atp

auifer.
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~s4, j
UNSTRIPPED. EVIL RESULTS 0F STRIPPING.

THE LEÂVES 0F THE SUGÂR PLANT.

ifteptien ezieted; for that reason it i. desirable te know
bei g butg Zook 1<.
tir that oar nasdirs may appreciate the externat dif-
wi "give en illustration (g. 1> of a Il wh~iteauar
<'P. This vauiety closely nesemblu. the mangel wurtzel5Iter of growing ; but the skin, inead of bei g reddieh,
latter, is white, and the neck far lies conical. Ita maxi-
Eld te the acke is 96,000 pounds and it contains only
per cent. of sugar. Even thie type je preferable te the

18 it contai». a far greater percentage of sugar, and ie
'le of improvement.
*11 iiow consider two of the beet types. Firet we rnay
the Improved Vilmorin with amail nîck. The shape,
in Fig. 2, is conical. It grows entirely beneath the

>as5 au average weigbt of about one pund and je said to
'bolft fifteen per cent. cf sugar. T hi maximum yiîld
il 28,000 pounde. Mr. Yilmorin's beet attainîd this

>1ýfBction i î1 879 ; but since then we have planted it,
~ir~te say that it bas show» a tendîncy to bicorne

à»reue'dering the harveiting diffcult; but its shape as
lein the illustrition le meet satlefactory.

0Wexamine the types of sugar-beets that have taken
ýii at the agrcialtural exhibitions throughout Europe,
"'d long rootsw-th ecomparativeIy small diarneters (see
The are the resut of Pno!esaor Violette's selection of

%inldof improvid methods of cultivation. These are
Curope as Deprez No. 1. Thisi roots have frequently
88Vinlteen per cent. of sugar, and have an average

14,000 pounds to the acre. In the illustration we have
i thiorîtical shape for the nick, and, as show»9 this is8
1 *0nical, and growe partly abovigronnd. The yield in

*heu compatid w'lth that of the grayieh tep, is smail,
e'inltage of sugar le double, and these very saccharine
8hi What in wantîd. Âdmitting that thise roots cou-
O'lotiOnal quantities of oCher elementsthan sugar, the

Workid up would b. double in the grayish tops that
'p 1ýwhile the amount of sugar that ceuld hi extracted

thiesaine. Consequintly we have double the axpanse
Ile risuit *, anid other complex manufacturing difficulties
Il Ueuig the large beets.
le rembre that beite which have the appearanci of
jr a il as a general thing, contain a aifco

equg, and when it le asked wh4t the be8t sugar biet
ký" U4aPes should hi borne in mind. In conclusion
4%Y tijat farier. should not bu mleled by large crope

and large rootp, as the one ie consistent with the othèr, but not
with the sugar thîse roots are expectid to, yiîld.

THE LECAVES 01F T»» SUGÂR nEET.

Wbile the leaves grow the root increasis but little. ,Âfter the
heavis cesse growmg, the root rapidly bicornes lar&er.

Small hasves, with given siR s ind*cate roots ica in sugar.
LMnle souls produce smsff' havie, for reasorts unknown.

Stripping the leaves makîs the necks longer, increasus the water,
and lessens the sugar Der cintagi in the root. The ixplanation
of the latter le that the nîck contains the gruatiet amount of
salta and the last sugar.

BEET SUGÂR PRoDUCT.-The continen cf Eu rope now pro
duces frorn boite more than one.fourth of ail the sugar of all
kinde made in ail parts of the world. France makis 451,000
tons; Gitmany, 290,000; Austnia, 205,000; Russia, 150,000 ;
Belgium, 80,000 ; Holland and Swîden; 35,000- in ail, 1,211,.
000 tons. France has about 500 sugar factenies, ,and about as
nany distilleries for boit spirite and for beet sugar molasses. In
this country capitaliste are awakening te the importance cf this
branchi of manufacture, and already immense establishments
havi been organized in some of the Easterni States. The prairies
cf the West afford the finest field for the chîap production cf the
boit.

GRAPEviNEc LEAvEs As Hoip.-Did any riader uner try
using grapeviehaves instead of hop& in bread.making I Simply
11e grspe= h es s though thîy were hope, only, perhape, ne-
quiring a little larger quantity. Aftun having made yeast, juet
beforu aetting it te rise, stir into it frcm one.half to one tea-.
spoDonful (accordinîg to quantity cf yeast) of light hep yeast, or
that made by aoaking yiast-cake in a little warrn water, stirring
in the fleur and allowing it te risi. Aftîn the yraat bas bicorne
light, use as yen would hop yîast. Wbile the leavi. on the
vines are still fresh and green, gathur the tmndereat and but, dry
and save for wiuter use.-Itr-Omea.

THEc largiet chuet cf plate glass in the woed hie rieently bien
cut at the St. Gobai» works in France. It measurie 21.15 ft.
by 18.48. It le 7.16 of an inch thick. It le white glass and
wîighs 1,578 lb.. The sane- venke have turned out a silvinud
mirror 17.90 b y 9.94 ft., wiighing 770 Ibo. The Jeumont wonke
ha'i produced a plate cf white glas. 17.81 by 11.51 fI., whii*
weighé 1, 100 pounde.
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HOUBE DRAINAGE.-I.
The Sanitary Comniittee of the Society or' Arts (London) were

able to obtain evidence front Messrs. W. Essie, Rogers Field,
snd E. F. Griffithi (three engineers having wide experience> on
various luatters conneted with bouse drainage. Thte followingo
is the part relating to the examinations of bouses and to works:

MR. WILLIAM EASSIE:
Will you be s0 good as to describe, as practically as you cani,

what is the course of your exanîinatioîî in diaguosing, s0 to speak,
the condition of the house ?=In the ",Practical Hygiente' of
Drs. Parkes and De Chaumont, 1 have fîîrniblhed a description of
how this is usually csrried out iii ordiuiary cases. 1 tirait begin
with the drains, which, I lay bare wlîen 1 csti do s0, at valions
places, in order to see of what they are coînposed. Wben 1 fiuid
that they run inside the bouse, aud are flot coiîcreted arouud, 1
pour iii at the end of the drainî a uîessured qusntity of water, and
coilect it at the openiîîg made soinewhere iii tnie area, flot far
front the outfsil iiito the sewer. lut soute cases 1 fiud it tieces.
sary to fill the drain with wster, and notice if this water dissp.
pears, because if it dots su, it betokeis uîisouîîd pipes or b 'td
jointiugt in wbich. case 1 take it up sud relay the drain, Ilu
testing tbe suitability of a dra'in for propcrl'y conveying away
solid inatters, I work the closet by pouriiig into it Boule suitable
suibstance, sud watch at the opîening iii the ares whiether it
speedily appears. If it does flot quîckly mnade its appearance,
and especially if the scouring dîsludgeî aniy excess ot paper or
solids flot iutroduced by nie duiing the testiug, 1 conclude that
the drain is uiot calcultited to retaiu iiproperly the voidance,
sud I theni recoinuweid the drain to be takeu ut- sud relaid. By
these mesais I anu able to ascertain the geitersi souuliess of tbe
pi pes, their fieedoiii front foriiig depobits, und their velocity of*
flow. Il tic bouse bias been rebuilt upoitaan oid site, I aiso ex-
amine f'or any old cesspools or brick drains. I next ascertatn
the absence, presence or condition of Oie mini trais betweeni the
bouse sud tic sewer, whiclî is genseraily founid iu ene of the ares
vauits. If it is a dis-trap, I inivarîiably inid it acting as a easpool,
sud remove it, sud 1 do the sainie witli soie patterns of sypbou
trais. Whieic I ain pernîîtted, 1 then construci a disconnection
chaniber, with s iresliair iiih-t of suine kind suitable f'or the
p!ace ; and as the niext thîng to cunisider is tiie veîilitiîîg ouf-
let of the drain, 1 pay particular attention to tlic absence or pre.
sence of the ventilating pipes. 1f the soul-pipes be aduquately
ventilated, and if these are at the extrernity ut tbe dîrain, csrried
up f0 the roof, sud terminating sufficiently far Irons windows
sud chirneys, 1 consid-r tOiet caluulated for the work wbicli
they biave to perforin iii tbe inatter ef ventilation. But I .iorie-
tiînes introduce s cial veîîtilatiîig i)pa.. Wlieu the soil-pipes
desceînîto th ouse, I fill thein wîtl. water. iii order f0 ascer-
tain their sounduiesa suad if, 1 a- 1tlieeurlv îîtl ey ieak, 1
recomncîd Usent to be takeis, away snu ottiers lixed, it' it be su.
ail possible, outbide lue lionsc. I ais ays ass4unie tbes lI.pipes to
be laultv, uwing to iniprerji.iituug or decayed solder staiins, sud
subject themn tu the water or sýonie other test. Au examiatiouî
of tue clobets t'ollowvs, sud it thiey arc of tbe horrible pan puattern
I cundein theni, sud if of the valve pattern, witb D-fraps t
reineve the latter. 0f course the woodwor-k around the closets
mnst Le taken round, snd if the trays or saf es have their wastes
condicfd ino the D-traps, 1 muake s note ot the remnoval. I
psy particular attenîtionî to the servants' clesets, and sec wbether
they flush properly and are of a good pattern. 'llie îuext iîîjuiry
is regardiîîg fthe cisternas which 8upply the closets, sud it Ire-
quetly takes a considerable tinte. tu ascertain -wlietber these
cîsterrîs aiso supply dîinkingýwster, sud to where the overflows
are led. If I fiuîd iienu supilyinig taps from wheuce driuking
ater is likely to be drawn, 1 prueeci to notice where a separate

cisteru can be fi xed l'or tii service, snd mnake a mt-unorsudum of
recomîîimen dation to thîs eti'tCt. Ant examinstion of ail otlier cia-
ternis follows, aud 1 carefully notice wliettber tbe oveiflows are pro.
periy discouiected, sud siso fthc physîcal. aptsanaice.of the water
sud the stafe ut the cisteiu iiîterîors. I notice whetber Sîîy of
tbe bascuient closetb aie suîppluud direct froin the mîains. Very
l.ikely next in rotationi woud couic tbe wabte deliveries of ihe
siniks, baflis, and lavatories. il, as i too fr, qucufly tind, tbey
enter the soul-pipe, the closet-tiap, or the drainu direct, t
speç-ily th.-ir intuniediatei reinovai. it is soietimes difficult to
dibcoinet sonte of the sîîîks iii the iîîferîo- ut the houàe, but if-
ii stways possible tu colîtive soute uîithod of' doiiig 80. i 5lway8
mxake a niote iusisfiing uponi tha discunusection ol tic iaini-water

pipes, and their delivery over a guiiy. When I fiud an improper
disconnection as is frequeutly the case with sink wastes, 1 mdi.
cate the best method. Sometirnes a too free unethod of discon.'
nertien lias been fltowed, as, for iustance, where an untrapped
sink waste is made te deliver close to the trapping water of s
guiiy, sud where the effiuîvium frein the latter is led inte the
rooin. I find if very often necessary to 'draw attention te the
position occupied by the closes, snd to the want of ventilation
of .the spaces in which tbey are placed, as also to the geiseral
ventilstiug arrangemenuts of the house, sud whether there is s
proper air flushiug, il possible, to the rooujus sud staircase.

What forais, sizes, sud inclinations do you usudtly adopt for
house-drains?1 My chief desire iî f0 make use of the snîallesf
puossible pipes, sud I use stotîewsre pipes of four iuîches diain.
eter wlhen these can perforro the work, and if they witl not, then
pipes of six inches dîsneter. Sonsetimes I arni oblîged te use pipes
niiue incites diameter, but this is more rarely, sud only as a main
when several six-iîîch pipe-s juluction info it. I rarely tind use for
twelve-iîîcb pipes. Tite fait greafly depends upouu tise depth of
the sewer, sud I take as inuei l'ait as the latter witt att'ord me,
providing s littie extra flu before the maiin disconuîecfion chaîn-
ber. Wbere tiiere is s good nicans of flushiiug, the sînount of
fait is of less conseqîîeice. 1 fiuid bouses wlîere it is impossible
te get a falt of more than ait inceh in test feet. Mi. Fuid's self-
scting gyphoit, is of immîuense sdvantage ii sncb cases, snd 1 have
fixed thein iii connection witlî the siuks whence the cleaner'
kinds of wsstes are deiivered.

Wlist are flic mîodes yeni fi applicable for testing the suffi-'
ciency or coilipefence of tlîis descriptiont ot work î-tf tise pipes
are laid dovit on preper liues, suîi-outuded by coîîcrete, with
occa8ioniat msn.Iîoles it is very easy te ascertsiî wvhether tbey
act properiy. As lot the discoiinected frapi, flîcir efficiency can
be seen af a glauuce. Thte chiet deliinîueîîcies are fouuid at tbe
water-closets, aud flic pro par %voiking of tiiese is fcsted by the
rspidity witb wlulclî iîutreduced luap)er, etc., cati be csrried te the
disconiiection chaiber, wýhieti 1 mostiy cover f'or titis very pur-j
pose with an itoui tuu- hole cever easiiy litted up. If sny stuetl
arises in s properiv laid drsin, sud fuoru a closet, the soil.pipe'-'
of wtîîclî is veîutilated by s pipe of the saine diaineter, te thte
outer air, i geîîcîatly attribute it f0 seme fcniporsi-y stoppage of'
the drain, owing f0 flic introduction of some foreigu substance,-
sucb as a duster dowu the cluset. la sny case the fauît ouglîf:;
te be easiiy reuîedîed wieu flic work lias been properly eéxecuted'
liu eveî-y case wlbert pipes are led dowiî inside flic house, they
slîould bu cssed iii wifti binged casings, suid the seats sud riserà!;e
of water ciosets stteuld aIseo be se coîîstructcd as resdiiy'te
siford inîspectiou. hL is liot lu nsy opinîionî necessary te emnptoy
a worknii to test the efficieîîcy of aîîy draini, sud as t provide
s plant of flic louse, slîuwiîîg the positioni of the iman-boies sud
aur-clianiber, if is only iiecesýsary for s servant te raise the co vers,,
te sec if tîte drains rmn clear. . Screw capî on flic varions trspsoI
tender it essy te remtove sniy ternporary stoppage af these places. t
With s prupt.r planî of flic drain in bits baud, sud wîth an air.
chanuber, i e., a discounection chaunher, easy of sccess, a maWn.
slîould be able te test the efficicucy of aIl flic was4te rensovals, tu"
the course uf auj heur, even in tise iargcst bouses.

Mit. ROGERS FIELD:
Wii yen be se gooid as te describe, as prsctically as yen can',

wbat is the course ut your examuuîstion in disgnrosing, se
speak, the conditioni of s bouze ?-Tue first point us te sscertailq
whetlter tite draints pass underneafli tIse bouse or outside it. r
tiîey psss underuieat the bouse I test theun carefuliy for souudl,
îîes (to tuscerfain whet ber fhey are wafer-tigut>, as weii as te4t-Si
iuug tisein for iree,.îni fron deposit sud veiocity of flo w. If theýrÀ
pass outside 1iluiereiy sppiy the two latter tests. The test Wo'
seuinduca,; s inuuanaged as lollows:. The drain is opeued dewn tûooi.
at ifs loee end leicerally in flie ares between the house sud thot,
street, andea-efuuty s9topped. wîth a plug of dlay. Anotheé,opminî inwtlo iii the drain, sud the drain i8l then graduatIyý
f0itedwifh wafer. As seon as the drain is full the water usY
turued off, sud carefully watched af the upper epeuing. il thewater remsius in the drainu, the drain is souud, but if nef, thel
drain is ieaky, sud the rapidity wvith wbiclî the wster sîusks ndi-
catesi the sîtuonuit of the leakage of the drain. It is nof at ail
unusual for tihe water te mun away se rapidiy that if ts impos15
bic evei fto fi!i the drainu se as te inake fthc water show at theiupper oîwuuîuutg af ail. The test l'or desifi is by fub r
flic closets, slmukî, etc., snd pouriuîg down s lai-ge quianfity ,pwater and watulsuug the drain at tîte epeuuing at flicIo'wer e4L
(of course withouf suuy plu., in if>. If the water colînes do0
fhick os- witb a bad suneli, if shows fliat there is s depesif; if s
runs clear sud sweet, if shows that the drain is clear. Th% tes-
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for Velocity of flow is by noticing the time that water takes ta
rUI1 a given distance. Whether there are any old drains or cens-
?Gols can»only be tiscertained by opening ttjî aid searching for

trand this nmust be doue wheuever thore is any reagoni to
tànsPeet tbeir existence. The next point is to ascertain wbether

t 1r ainy trap between the house-drains and the sewer is
lene6rally umistakable evidence of the absence of the trap.hOuld there be a trap, it must be opened down too, as the
Chances are that it is so constructed a, ta be more or less fuil
or deposit. It must, of course, also be ascert'titned whether the

are* ventilated. There is not mnch ditficnlty about this,
44i is generally evident thcy are ijot. The îîext proceedîug is
t4eamine and test ail the dMails of the sanitary arrangements,

raterclo.ets, sinks, bsths, etc., and as it would take much too
1011g to describe ail these varions necessary operations, 1 must
ti'4?IY refer to a few of the most important points. The soul-

m> iust be carefully. exaînined, and if they are inside the
"'use they must be .specially tested. If of iron, with pntty

.Jliits, as is often the case, they may, without mucli risk of
err be assumed to be unsound ; but if it is wished to test them,

thscould be doue by the smoke test. If they are of lead, they

ahudbe tested by being plugged an ildwihwtr
t3u but it is necessary to take down the seats to see whether

teOverflow of the " safes" or lead trays underneath are con-
"'Oted with the soul-pipes, as is often imnproperly the case. The

codto fthe traps can be tested by lifting the handie of the
1O8et and noticing whcther any stucîl cornes up (in a good closet110nslellis. perceptible). If, however, the apparatus is of a

Uitlty desc ription, the closet is sure ta sineli sooner or later. It
ra4tust be carefully ascertained what cisterns supply the closets,

d, if there is the least uincertainty, thcî cisterns must aîl be
'eSti by dr.wiog off' water from theni, and in some cases by

llOrng the water. The waste-pipes of sinks, baths, etc., often
9tea good deal of trouble. A good way ta trace thetu is bylOurxn bon ot water, and feeling which pipe becomes heated.
th0 atr oured down the waste of a bathi, for instaite, heats

:Olpipe, it shows that the waste of the bath goes ino the
'lPIPe. It is neyer safe ta trust ta appearances, as the follow-
11 tious instance will show : lu a hanse 1 recenitly examined,

auopi end of a pipe projecting through a wali, and was~iformedthat it was the o;verflow of the cistern. 1 tested this
O~fl~by pouring water down it, but no water camne ont of the

irs ecting pipe. I was then told that it was the wastes frotu the
a bi ut tray under the water-closet I tested this in the saine

btno water came ont of the projecting pipe. I was then
it was the waste frotu the safe of a bath, and on dloser ex-

I4nation 1 fon that the pipe evidently did conie from the
~t.îthought it botter, however, ta test it by pouring water

tothe safe of the bath, when ta îny surprise no water came ont
~tePipe. 1 then had the casing of the bath taken down,

'l twas found that the pipe had surely euough been con-
'>ee r With the safe of the bath, but at its hiighest point, sa that

mr tr wonld raun ont of it, aid that thèe real antlet frotu the
%re f the bath was into the soul-pipe. The explanation was, fia
the 9 as fallows .- The antiet of the safe had always gone iiito
,1 teilPipe, but sanie former tenant had insisted on its being

rd odo this properlv, the faIT of the sale must bave
Std, which woqld haive involved some expense, and the

9Jctn pipe had therefore been mun through the wall as a
~to deceive bim. The bath in question was in a dressing.

jt tPeniug ino a bedrootu, sa that the counection of the
~etWith the soul-pipe was a very serions matter.

V l~Ou og doos the îîrocess of examination usnally take ?-The
tiii ar'Ous 80 mnch with the size of the hanse, the complica.

"Of the sanitary arrangrements, whether there is any plan dr
- aud the facility of examination, that it is almost impossible
trllWer thi' question. lu order, however, ta give some rough

I niay slay that in an ordinary London hanse of moderate-size
te

rnation would probably take from, three ta four hours
>rSonal time. This is onthe assumption that the hanse

%0ý previously prepared for my inspection by having the
ed parts exposed, and that fia great amount of testiug is
lrd If the sanitary arrangements are complicated, or if
5delay on account of workmen opeuing down ta the

k? M8.'akuîîg preparations for testiug, etc., the time is largely
Ined l very many cases, howeve r, after opening down ta

-'r1118, 1 consider it unnecessary ta test them, as 1 amn
Ycertain that they are leaky, from my experience in test-

X 'thr silfilar drains.
Wht forpjs, sizes, and inclinations do you usually adopt for
4~raills T-1 generally use stoneware pipes of 4 or 6 inches

er. O)ccaaionally 9-inch pipes may be required in very

large houses, but this is ouly under exceptio.nal Circumstances.
Under ordinarv circumstances 9-inch ppes are too large even for
considerable sized houses, and it iy a mistake to use thern. The
fall varies iminenseiy according. to circuimstances, but I always
endeavour to ohtain a fall of 1 in 30, or 1 in 40, for ordinary
bouse-drains. When, however, self-acting, flushing arrang,,ments
are employed, the fall may be greatly reduced, and 1 have 6-inch
main drains carrying the sewer from large mansions working
very satisfactorily with rails of 1 in 100 to 1 in 200, where flushed
by my self-acting, svphoît.

What are the modes you fini j spicable for testing the stiffi-
ciency or competence of this kind of work ?-In order to render
my answer intelligible, 1 must, in the first place, explain that
the different portions of ail sanitarv work r.arried out by me are
made as accessible as possible. The drains are laid in straight
line, with man-holes, or inspection openings. at everv change of
direction. The traps on the drains are made easily accessible.
The soul and waste-pipes are neyer built into the wall, and, if
cased, the casings are easily remiovable. The open ends of al
waste and overflow pipes are made visible. The water-closet
seats are ail hinged, so as to lift. The traps of sinkq, lavatories,
etc., have screw-caps for inspection and cleaning. It is then a
comparatively easy matter to examine and test the drainage.
The drains are tested to see that they are water.tight when thev
are laid, but this test (by blocking and filling themn with water)
caîi be applied at any time. The accnracy of the laying of the
drains, and their self-cleansing capacitv, can be immediatelv
tested by trying the velocity of flow, as already explained. The
traps on the drains can be tested by examining whether any
solid matter rests in them, and also by trying whether paper, etc.,
fiushed down the drains passes through them. The sufficienry
of the flush of the water-closets can be tested by seeing whether
it drives paper throuigh the traps. The test of smell is also valu-
able, as iii well-laid drains any other snieil than that of fresh
sewage is an indication that soniethinz is wronz. I may add
that in the work I carry out, 1 flot only snpply my clients
with an accurate plan of the drains sbowing every detail, but
also a detailed seheilnle referring to the plan, giving particulars-
of every pipe, trap, closet, inan-hole, inspection cap, etc., with a
written description of the works, and detailed instructions for
keeping thema in orde-r. This is extreînely useful for future re-
ferences, and in sotne cases imy clients have duplicate copies
made, and deposit nue of thein with title-deeds.

110135E DRAINAGE WITR[N THP WALLS.*
These le mand stili more care and skill than the drains ont-

side. ln the latter case the soul has certain absorbent powers,
combiniug chernically with the products of decomposing filth, or
holding air in its pores for the oxidation of the noxious com-
pounds, which are thus rendered inuocuous. Moreover, the
poisonouii influences within the walls are mure likely ta be
absorbed by and act upon our systerns through the l'ang-i than if
out of doors, and diiuted more or less by air being admnitted into
the bouses of those who cannot afford ta heat it duiring six months
of the year. The suffering frotu frost is inimetliatp, leading the
iîoor inan to calk up every crack, while the inijurv frotu had air
is a slow poison, warning us only by the sen.e of snjeil, a sense
which soon becomes benurnbed, and rarely becomnes sufficiently
imperative to lead ta action. ln fact, its'iiortauce is itot ap-
preciated by a large part of our population. They mighit perish
with the cold if they let in the air, so they choose the chance of
living without it. We must therefore expect bad ventilation
among the poorer classes in cold weather. The volatile exhala-
tions of the skin and luogs are not always so easy ta get rid of as
the fluid and solid excreta. But in getting rid of the latter, if
we do not take great care, th~e.y too becoîn.t gaseous, aniti returu
to plaglue us in the air already heavy with the exhalations of the
lungs and skin.

The introduction of water-closets in tencînent-houses shotild
therefore be giuarded with special attention, or the benefits ta be
derived from their use will be more than cancelled by the evils
which may arise from their defective construction.

It must be remembered that houses situated on high places,
though enjoying the advantage of good opportunity for drainage,
may be more exposed than lower sites to the invasion of bad
gases from drains and sewers, for the very reason that they
are higher, for these gases are light, and are always tending
upward. It is well known that the pressure in our gM-mains in-
creases very perceptibly as we rise a hili, being about double the
ardinary working pressure at an elevation of two hundred and

*A lecture by Mr. Edward S. Philbrîok, (J.E, delivered before the utu-
dents of Teehnology.
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eighty feet above the works, and although the gases in our sewers
may flot be &so light as illuminating gae,* they are somewbat
lightoe than ordinary air, and are therefore always tending
npward by their buoyancy. This tendency is agFravated dur.
ing the winter by the rarefied condition of the air within our
houss, the ordinary heating of which always croates a blight in-

ward pressure from the outaide in ail the lower stories.
As a general ruis, it is, of course, advisable to limiit the length

of the draine within the house walis to, a minimum, for the rea-
son that a large number of joints increases the risk of leakage.

Inpann he limes and corse of draina, therefore, this8hould
bekp nvew.

,Inplanning the generai arrangement of plumnbing futures,
cassouid aiways b. taken to have them, arranged as compaetly

as consistent with convenience, and to, avoid scattering thein
about in remote parts of the hous, framn which the drain pipes
can rarely b. collected and combined with a proper fail te guard
againat depoeits being formed in them. It is also a matter of no
amail importance to, place the drain and waate pipe so they can
be readily accessible for inspection and repaira, without tearing
up floors. Whou located under bassiment floors, looss trap-doora
slould be loft for acces, and if the drain is necessarily below
the surface of the Fround it should not be buried, but walled in
on each aide b y brick.

Ths matera for dans within the houss should be of metal,
ins&U cases. Stone-wars ppe cannot be trusted on account of
their fragi and porons joints, through which gase can penetrats,though ey may b. impervious te, water. For ail main-drains
and soil-pipes, cast-iron is the bout material. It is made in lengths
of si fet with all the necssary special farmna for joints, bonds,
etc. Its joints should, be fflled with melted Jead, aud well
calkedR ight-angled connections muat b. aveided, except in
vertical pipes for the same reason as bas been given for outside
drains. Oblique connections can always be provided for by
snranging the bines of piefor the purpose, if care be taken.
Vertical -libsa of drain from water-closets, generally called soul.
pipes, wers formerly made of lead, aud this material is stili usod
in England. But bron has taken its place ini thia country for
saveza years, with succeas. It has these advautages : Its rigid
nature renders it leus likeby te et ont of place than lead, which
often sageand changes form. Lead je alsa more subject ta, cor-
rosion from the gpue ehisting in drainq than cast-iron.
Wrought-iron woubd rust away rapidly, but cast-iron mests only
on the surface, and asema capable of enduring for tweuty years
or more, while lsad in often faund badly corraded in ten years.
The corrosion in lead takes place aloug the joints where in con-
tact with the solder, probàbly froin galvanie action, excited by
the contact of ths two metais. Lead is often exposed to
damage, as ià shown by theae samplea before us, taken froin
houss in this city, alsa from rats, which guaw hales in it, and
nails carebesasl d4iven in securing tbe wood-wark have ofteu
made bois tat. were not discovered for soverai vears. The
*jointà of ireca pipe are sometimes put together with putty by poor
workmen, but it coin neyer bc irelisd upon for any len gt h of turne.
It so0on crumbies away and becomes worthbeas. The Iead shauld
b. applied noariy or quite at a red hieat, so as ta penetrate the
thinneat parts of a joint without becoming chilled. When cool-
ing, it contracta go muCh thât it muet be upset with caiking tools,
applied aroxind the whobe circumfersnce.

Thesamail waste.,pipea from bath-tubs, bowls, sinks, etc., are
enerally made of lead, which is a very anitable material.
Were eutering the iran pipes, the joint is ofteu made by appiy-

ing hydraulic cernent, putty, or red lead. But the proper way is
ta solder a-brasa ferrule ta the iead pipe, which is inserted into
the bell of the iran pipe. This gives a stiff unaterial, againat
which, a lead joint caui b. calked, in the saine way as between
two pieces of iran pipe. Whon lead trapa are used under water-
ciasets, the joint between these and the iran soul-pipes should bu
secured in the same way.

Evsry vertical lins or Ilstack " of sal-pipe aboula extend
through the roof of the hanse at beast four inches in diameter,

Orllnsry lllumlnatlng g..b ha s poli gravity of .42, that of air bolug1.00. The lucres.. of presuare tu gas-pipos as thoy ezteud up to a hicher
loe]a, là due to the d1ffeoce lu wolght betwoou the air snd gas for the
holght traveraed: gas wheu dlOlrlbuted ftomr the works ls nder a pressure
of abéout 2J inces of water.

The vsight of a oublo foot of water la 62.4 lb.& .4 4 «' f air le 0.08 ilb.de tg go ofgss4 la 0.0336 lb.
Dufuresoé between air sud guis oquals 0.0464 Ibo. per cublo footW. have thon the fallowing proportion:
.0464:*o624C: 1 -1335 iuches, or 111 foot olovation for ans addltional Inchet walor pressurs

and far enough above the roof ta ensure its sud fromn bxin~ fille'
with snaw. The end shauld ho left wide open. Ifasf rpp
than ane four iuches in diameter b. used, the part projectifli
above the hanse roof will be liable te, be filled with hoar frast '0
coid nights in aur chiate. With this arrangement a const$nt
dranght ie maiutaiued thrangh the hanse drains, entering at tue
vent-hale close to the outer trap, aud paasing np thraugh the
roaf of the hiouas. Trhe tempelrature of the hanuse in wiflter ig
always enough above that of the outer air te sustain tixis drano5'
In summer the sfunahine on the upper snd of the pipe
encourage it, for the hale at the lower end is bslow the @.UJ<e':
where the ground coola the air and thus rendors it slightly Dl«#
dense. This upward draught isreversed for a moment wh10e
a considerable charge of water ia emptied into the drains fi"''
the upe atones of the hiouas, for the water pushea the air doW%
as it fla, and ather air takes its place froin the upper end of th#
pipe. ,If bath of these hales are nat kept open, trouble Wll bd
sure ta, foliaw the use of the drains, for the water rushes dOo
the vertical like a piston, ta drive aIl the air in advauce. if the5
free escape of this air were not provided for by the venthO "e
the bottom, the air within thie pier would b. fox-ced out t &01 or
ail the branch drain-pipes in the lower story, forcing their "o
sud biowing thoir contents up through the wasto-hoies in
disagreeable manner. The puif af air that is thus driven iit O
the hanse-drain at its lower vont-hale by a desconding cag
water froin the upper atonies, has sometimes been objected t o
the ground of a possible offence arisiug fromn it at the moutb Of,
the mn-hale aven the trap previously described « but this 'eno
fouud ta exiat in practice. The air froin a wel-.ventilated de
is nat s0 foui as ta, pollute the air outaido the hanse ta, any* .
entent, though whsn aibawed ta egcape sud taint the. airthe waibs, where the dilution is ver y much less, the rsi
much mare serions. Moreover, as bfore explaiued,' the CB 1of air at this lower veut i. onlv by occasional puifs- forced 0 iit Y
descendiug charges of water, while at ahl other times thedi
is inward at the lower vent-hale. Sa that this very air W
may have been farced ont for a moment iuta the in-h le CO
ber, is again drawn up through the pipe sud delivered at th@ O
of the hanse above the roof, before it bas an opportunity ta
froin the top of the man-hole ftsf. Practicaiiy, no re5500

pears te exist why these vents shonld nat b. pbaoed neâ
hanse, outaide, in sither the front yards, ou the aidewaiko, W
the back yard, na the case may b.. If the in-haie COl
hiable ta be covsred with snow for any depth, an air pipe Offo
or five inches shouid b. fed np froin b.neath the caver, ta C0
nate a few feot abave the gronnd at the tep of a back yr
or similar position.

The arrang -ment doacribed above is essential ta every h0î
By this uxeans every part of the main drain is not onby koPrbf,
accord with the normial atmoeqpheric pressure,, but la aiso 8eýý
a constant current of air. If thore- bc mare than anes t»m tb
vertical lins af soil-pipes, sach ans should extend throughl î
roaf separately.,a!i~

Sinsîber branch waste pipes leading froru bowls, ba!s1
sinka, etc., can ail conunect or diacharge juta the souipe 10rfe
drain where mont canvenient, but each brsnch shouid ao
a vent to the open air, sud a separate trap nder each aie~
bowb. Without snob ventilation for each brauch, the dischS"
af a few gallons af watsr through any of them willi bc lik" 0
ernpty any or ail the traps that counect witit it, by sD'P
action. Moreover, the discharge of water down the ve:tiCt' e*j
itasif will often produce this effect, by the friction betweeu.
descending water snd the air in the bran ch pipe at the ilacni
It is always beat ta iead the waste fromn each bowb," or t ub
tely ta the soul-pipe or drain. If these branches conilect
ans another before joiniug the soul-pipe, the drainage thro'
one is very likely ta distnrb the air in the other, sud tb".
destroy the seul in their traps. It has been a coinmnon Pso
among ilumbers ini thia country ta lead the vaste W5t0bath-tubs, bowls, etc., inta the trap of tho ixearest wstef f
below the water bine ; but such a practice ie nover advissbîi
severai reasons. The discharge of warm water into thisi
trap heats up its contents, which are eneralby coin 05ed ini

of fecal 'natter, sud the mtain sud olara arising thrfi 0ver liel, b thirexpnsinwhen so heated, to an
crack by which they can penetrate into the raoma. Molto¶
sligbt sagging of ane of the pipes or s tipping of the t54 -

which sametimes ocçnrs in turne, viii throw theo0
abave thxe vater line and dsstroy the seai. Anthrd
this method of connscting vastes of bowis ta wateroOU.
arise from the bsngth ai vaste under the floor which )i 00
fail that the trap water holds the water back in Ît Ior,&
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'viere it hbs ample time to make nouous deposits. (Se.

t i usual to provide a smail tank or cistern in the. upper part
4hoi1., froru which water can b. drawn, wh.n wanted, more

%X&dY tian frorn the. amail pipe which supplies the house fromn
teStreet. Such a tank is fed by a faucet gov.rned by a float,

t6htbt it is kept nearly full. As any defect in the action of the
lt h ause the tank to overflow, it must always be pro-

taMWith an overflow pipe, to, carr off the water in sucli an

Q. . .c If thia overflow-pipe is connected to, a waate or
ý 1-PiPe, the foui air will ris. tiirough it and escape t hrough its
>4 U1euth at the. top, where it may taint the water by Being
'60bed by it, or taint the air about it. No tral) placed upon

161an' overîlow can be relied upon, for the flow occurs 80
'doxa that such a trap would lose its water by evaporation and

'00 becomnes worth'eas. The saler way is to discharge such
'~51o' pipes in the open air, either outaide the house, in a ramn-
S'tor on the roof. If thia canuot b. conveniently arranged,
Ysiould be allowed to discharge over an open sink or bath-

ttor similar retoptacle, without direct confection with the
'tuIri8  Where no public water supply exista, large tanks for
à- t gOf rain-water are sometirnes constructed as a source for

t c supply, located under the grouud, which overflows dis.'

m lginto the main-drain. Such a course should neyer b.
O'ed No itervêfliIg trap calsrve for stot)ping the back

tri Weateto en-3ure the. presen ce of water in such traps. Such
*OVU1lo'v ought te b. discharged on tihe surface of the ground,
îate a it ftlled with loa.e atones in a porous soil, wiiere the

read.ly soak away at ail times. An instance occurred
Mf iy own observation a few years ago, where the overftow

LaiMn.water tank discharged into the main drain. This
~iZre choked with grease, and sent back ail the. sewage of the

~rIiO the ciatern, through the overflow. The water was
e for ail dom.stic purposes, and ita pollution 'vas discovered

"My through the nauseous taste it had acquired after some
*eo8accumulation cf sewsge in the. cistern. This leade us te

_% 1 4 etion cf graeiidrains, a proliflc source cf annoyance in
ki 0 Mate. Tii. grease cornes from the waahing cf diii.. in

tele "ika, which gees down the wastes mixed with Warmn
il a fluid statp. It soon becomes chiled in cool w.ather,

#4eh.res te the aides cf the. drain, where it accumulatea con.
th Y, tubi ometimes filling the lpipes for long distances. If

0 di~ain lias a v.ry rapid descent, t he flow cf water may some-
%o~e4îvent this accumulation, but otherwise some prvision la

for interceptingth"egrease in a saal tank. The. nearer
tnk is tothe sinkthe btter, te guard against the choking
'Pe above the tank. Where the. ainks are locat.d ainat

'vtr all cf the. houa., the. tank is beat placed ouýide the
*«1 Where the, grease can b. removed without creating a nui-

~)~ lu the. bouse. Such a tank is shown in this section (Fig
j1k -ilt cf brick and hydratdic cernent, plastered smootbl

4 .1 or smail andrmedium bouses it ahould b, at beast thre.
ec> ng, on the inside, and about two feet 'vide, with r.unded

~~ Tii. ~outlet should be made cf abenjitcfpe
9 jJ"gunder tii. 'ater, so that the. grease, while loating on the

WM'ii net b. drawn inte it. The. inlet should b. at ieat
th'~ciea iiigher than the. outiet, se as net te be obatructed, by
%<ýSc11u1uation cf grease wiiich takes place i the form. cf a
bý cuM on the. 'ater. It is a"s beat te, slow about a foot

tiie mnth of the outiet in the clear, for accumulation cf
aniid other aolid matter whicii is heavier than the. 'ater.

;:ýhl cover is pbaced on the. tep; through which the grosse
IV y h relnoved as occasion may require. T~he soil-pipes frem

Mùk1OeOets siiould neyer diacharg inte this receptacle. It
444 be arrang.d upon the. branch leading eom, tei kitchen
ý %aDtry uinka only, having ite outletcoonn.cted with the main

t<> th *y convnieut. Ilf lei sik is net situated near enough
-o6,<Ut51de cf thç house to slow this greas tank te b. coui.ttftttQ,' Outside the. 'vali it can b. made in tiie cellar or bas-

ofood, and Iine with heavy bead. In sno uciass, the
does not cool se, readiy as on tii. outoide, and if the. tank

SQ~OOtof a liberal s"z, the. grease is liable te Pms tiirough before
480 IMrated frein the. 'ater. Whenevtr draina become
g%ý*t grease, if the. pipe is accessible, it can b. cbeared by

Q -0hot 'vater over the outaide i a amuIl str.am, for half an
or le". Tus heats up the. whiobe contenta, and theasoftenedI he passaogwt h ae hti ple niettn paes log wath the greere t ge apio thid,Pip~ e& ~ wvi ecthteges eoetgt neti

I ra ' f once albowed te, coat thie ner 'valse ci the. draina,
'hie ensMue*

ir 4Orer alluded te, the. ne.d of g.tting the. phumbimg

fltures inside thie house arranged as far as possible in compact
groupa. It is a ver commen fanit among architocta te, se ar-
range them that their drain-pipes are led acroas considerable
lengths cf flobr sja"e with itt,,e or ne fail, terminatinga
befere described, in a water-closet trap, just below the Lcor,
which sometimea holds the. wat.r for aeverab feet back lu this
horizontal rettch cf pipe. (Se. Fig. 2 above). Whenevor a bowl-
full cf 'vater ia discharged inte sucli a fiat waste, the lower end
cf whicii is filbed with water, the. air that happens te b. in the.
pipe above sucli water is displacéd and is driven out. Wher.
can it escape T Sonietimes it finds a brandi waite coming in frem
another apartmnent, and is blown 'up that, through the. trap and
wuate-hole cf a wash-bowb in a aleeping-room, or dressing-room
attached. Sornetimes it bubbles up in one's face in the. bowl that
is discharged. Somnetimes it is push.d forward and bubbles up
in tiie water-closet. Tii. result in either cas is far frem satis-
factory, and shows iiow important it i. te give .ach lin, cf 'vaste
an in dependent and unobatructed course te the main drain or
soil-pipe, where the. air can find ready communication witii the.
outer air.

Fig. 2.

à/~\
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EFFECTf 0F STARVATION ON THE BLOOD. or agree under Circumnstances which menaces the employer with
Further olserv ttiôns upun the graduai iniprovements of )r. serions loss. Thle teniduuc)y ot the decisions ot our courts onla

Talne loihv nd tncsavt oîytesaeet bor questions that; have been brought before them lately, is ailTader at thloeot tave marte n tisr subjectin the astatn ute ir. this direction. andi a body of decisions that will be valuable as

of te &i'nifl Amricn (se pge 28> Itwasnotied hat defnin th rigts nd imiatin o unins nd triersis eie
the ualty f te boodvared realy ii dtieentspeisuns b- ccunulted Thsa d':iion tae te goun tht uitne an

madeat he los of he rtile n th; sljet i th las nu b yd ln th de in the an lusiitatio>o caiose anhd t a er tab ingaofi the econdi. Amca frote ager 1essels in whsnic ta la
mal corucesling the capiltvarie, ai ttitfakesit toent spcmn b c uemb Tesha hee inseiael th rewn th unionost and
tadfree cicuato tas pacde, retrain spnia alray he baen ptrks etn lwui themuscse rle,4 b iut oabl bee laofuidnaccophihedto conideablexent.Cloe oseratindw thiensom cmtances under whih a trike u may crtnappeared t s that th i retratio w i ngpaeftk lc thteu subjcfin tle striker too crimi alpoe

wery onl liaIt r fr ut c pfet orpusle rssnod out fonci. i nstifan ths tmeauin itsl auore than rinmyb other niions ofawill~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ beefbreitisfdfut h ytmo h eetv arts i oact the Bh rth ierlto or Lomtve pargines cabseheleditwa up nhc t te tainaei a muhwrec ndi tiot. if e 0w mch adverse an criisn, o as i os isd tise osiio thesecoîi d per ou n reo ro w hic i pr o ed y fîte lîpa nc of bs i he p blca !h deeto ot tiei triî a t a mi ih
fresh~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~b anisalcrucehoit eysotsas >ref u tse Juenginr t le inewll JOiorsey e ailod in 187rta.dount tult iosth saycustcaitca twssas wîsnonyriclte bcaniies j. tebfehodrgt.I illcwlfrbo pte s tandrini the. Itsen tse inagitelinge pou-cs wcr i whc hy egea as tel due fite l ts custtry asio theyes c lrl glain

pueri observed snd couuirio evîfltl tisettte alece curpuscles, suittcichlto theisisr poace.Tis w heper tpe tat te ir-) I 0'1ali corobotes utier in îesairoescopant ta it obksrved to thoentilmes hth meitl he h n otO
remsr o tIe thforsîiîsu wie yonthe blud cîrssls. inwh as, t Tnd NtaEW GERMAN PRci ESERIN PLUti8 i ID.r ee ibhuevr becîsn Iesît thy ott.r Louio caîsee a observ itl pbut litree laciruly ativ e tlce,. îttor, o nlics td ae to P swfsîd ob lîdlipesrst ed oieissrcnlben eit, ie plaeteifti a ecîtin te sterna toernal net .gpre t o so t t hs prtessîrtns itprccs t î plc kint t Cnf> is jol hi rebntt
acyssatfe by aIs -oann an alct res fte tla ctlag copîIssf a in Il eerlrictis nîsonn tit fo rul ust ifs tatstred hae ail-

su~îse ittovfiit, ve t iogfsi wi rssrsoi iiien tmoeig touit or arteuotiof and P t isadb sthen ilurmation of ileies Thiiti %%ga rov Ie di any tiheoîi~ou fts ostiutt ttselqii;ubevtio > of t'orslsit i n l tae f h ,eln poescfov. babl o pofsicils ofsi ce ea t u i pla ce o thjssa c p O faltery s bnra t e , alte tnýmo ltiîdtsli n s lu o to thse carbons atse. At uderan tIs crusts ail flanýe i walusma bf
co li har begutis e r ee t of' it t ilaod sporîîes pa , 5sf a hsu t oh. t e l the p e j u ti, b t tl tt its unî uesnu refa at y liid

harvatoîe suf 0sfe stitosi y ulposetso ute tiNt bypa n.jrtiaydsryd so lsttMayui. in reprsvsgt lares nuste . uTthe ensoluos DtI
weot l l iaesitor part hof ott feitt cose s, at. h o dtss tic t Snte ll Jc lasoti th strai s i n o tlfertsg moro t i de osife oniin s ef>

hee u . ît Wahsiiehîef tios t e Dr. acers ia qe,t, o Tyss h e sf otuc a dvreciiiio caindtels ftego
tisehiandîtîlarlut l psi.sh tî lod i vosttcb soot a ts pe srle i. an t ins o f tete Jueusey flic al niailtoa nstifUbtaiii te. taip f«3-otlt*uiiss po thirapparnce weI t Olil fîa stdefefiuce wtct a o e h t s î o tise offr Ofpied Iflaos a c k itiît t loti p e s su bj ct to îri a m n ut e t I heuî iiausclo regt.s iti u life Aei por oi u ti e s waYOS

suaear st g t e itierthe iyf0 ag uri oti po udr wrîts ntts sures, ti i le trejî la hyborax, 80les that t i co st itis and b d te l i
ifr snt rvatuo ticses iston liuth Wthet acrneses, tites con b auvisgwl eiidi iiscunr ste r nE g

hid ts îc oare lu atio f Cii ett:osts it lc o p ust. iari;
tir gasaf iheforaio o huwc r, ii set o atimcls ras,~ TH. NEWsiîîs tisNA Lots-VIN Wae........................ .......

veritied ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ;osus-u0 bbut.'îit Aîsu bvN fluxI et, btt adupfc srr presi1 aac ia bodies..................
Thise lus er Ot tite corpsaciiiiiy rajuitîl'i h i.p tis irt fst.......................lest ~ E sus 1)r. 'I'auuicr btoue paten -frce fîtel tIse nortutal Goetmu hotitae t i . . . . . . .
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EYE-rSIGHT.

Mlt01 '. blindness was the result of overwork and dyspepsia.
Orle of the moqt eminent American divines having for some

tite, been compelled to forego the pleasure of reading, bas spent
thousands of dollars in value, and %9ot years of tinie, iu conse-
tilen ce of Ketting up several hours before day and studying by
'Wtificial liglit. Hi. eyes neyer got well.

Multitudes of men or women have made thek eyes weak for
life bY too free use of the eye.sight, reading small print and
doing fine sewing. Iu view of these thiný-s, it is well to observe
the following rules in the use of the eyes:

Avoid al sudden changes betweeu light an 1 darknesq.
N ever hegin to read, or write, or sew for several minutes after

crjnl ll from darkzness to a briglit liglit.
liever read by twilight, or moonliglit, or of a very cloudy

day.
eyer read or sew directly in fronît of the Iight, or window, or

door.
lt is the best to have the light fali i'rom above, obliquely over

th, lEft shouler.
XeMer sleep so that, on the first waking, the eyes wiIl open

0n the liglit of a window.
.Ton mucli light creates a glare. and pains and confuses the

lght* The mom-nent you are sensible of an effort to I-istinguish,
that moment cease, and take a walk or ride.

As the sky la blue and the earth green, it would seem. that the
'iling should be a blueish. tinge, and the carpet green, and the
lls11 of some mellow tint.

nemoment you are prompted to rub the eyeq, that moment
lease usine thlem.

if th, eyelidls are gluedl together on waking, up, (Io not forciltly
01*11 themn. but appiv the saliva with the fingers-it is the
8peediest diluent in tht' world-then wash your face and eyes in

This bas been going around for about 10 years, and its owner-
ahipp,%,e guess, la lost ; but iL is good enough to go on inde-

TiHi GnANz STANDAI:D FORL I>ORtTI-AISD CEMIPNT.-From a
Mlper meail by Mr. Johnt Grant, an Eniglish authority on cernent,
1s taken the foilowin g brie f sunîmary of the req nirements adopted

IGernaany for Portland cernent "In January, 1877,. a com-
Mlittee, appointed the yvar hefore of four associations of engin-
eer8t aTcbitects, and manufacturera of cernent, tc., liad, at their
me'eting in Berlin, agreed nipon a series of rules to be observed
'1i the production and supply of cernent. Bý- these, tlie weight
to b)e supplied in casks and sacks ivas deterrnined, and certain
tests eatablishied for the quality of cenent, i)articularly as to iLs
finelles and tensile strengtb. The latter ivas to be tested by

lýiletsof uniform. shaple and dirnensions-five square ceniti-
Illetres breaking area-made of cernent and sand, in the propor-

t~f fune p)art of cernent to three parts of sand. The apparatus
for this in pose was agreed iliion. The age of the briq nettes
*het, tested was to be twenty-eight days. The cernent was to be
groulid so fine that, the residlue on a sieve of 900 square cerîti.
riletres, equal to 72.2 per lineal i, should not exceed 25 per

cent. This was aftera'arls reîluced to 20 per cent. The sanri
for' testing was to pass throughi a sieve of 60 meshes per square
entimetre, and to be retaîned on nue of 120 tieshes per square
eitîmetrpeaqual to about 20 and 28 meshes par lineal inch.
Tita Lenailaé strength aftar Lwenty-eight days was ait first eight
kilogratnuae per square centimatre, equal to about 114 poundis
lier square inch, but was afterwards increased to ten kilog-rammes

Prsquare cintimetre, or about 142 pounds per square inch.
Th'5 ' could be no doubt that the standards thus established for
Înle grnding aud for testing, the cemantitious value of cemant

,heu mixe,, with a large portion of sand, had exercised a bene-
&c'ral influence on the quality of the Portland cernent manuface-
titred and used in Gerruauy. This resuit hait3 beeji arrived at by
a toabiation of the knowledge and ability of those who pro-
dueed, and those who had to use this impýjortant article. The

8M1ne standard rules, with slight modifications, were afterwards
!dAPted in Anstria. To thesa standards ail cament manufactured
Ir' or iniported into coîutries must conformi. in Eîîgiand
eineers and camnent manufacturera had not been idle, and the

bJeat~8 now mucli better known than it wa twenty years

Tale LAIICEST SEW[NG MACHIINE IN THE WORLD.-Men-
t'u011 ared been made, says Design awd Work, of the

utr ifications of the Singer sehing machine to adapt them to
tankinds of work. The latest of thase we must allude to

more prominently, and introduce the reader to the largeet sew-
ing machine in the world. This gigantie stitcher has just been
comfpleted, sud may thus be descrihed :-The machine wveighs
over four tons, aud is in sortie respects of a uew design, uniting
much simplicity of construetion with great streugZth of parts. It
i. adapted for ganeral manufacturing purposes of the heavier
sort, althongh specially made for stitching cotton belting, an
article which la juqt now taking the markiet as a cheap and sar-
viceable institution for genring aud the ordiîîary leather beitiug.
The materiil used is of great strength and toughness, and is
aewed together iu plies or lavers up to an iuch in thickness. The
heltinc, in heinz sewed Logether is vaïsed througb haavy feed roi-
lers somte nine inche indaea vreght ft. iu length,
getting stratched andi pressed in tha processi. There are two
needies at woî'k, with two shuttles, and thre shutties can ha ta-
moved from the bottomn without disturhing the ovarlying plies
of beltiog. The rollets betweerr whieliî the work passes are
actuatad bv rpersibla worm. antI cam motions, antd the machine
has, lu addition to these rollex.feeds, what is knowu as a top.
feed motion, msuitalîle for a 'lighter clasq of work. The stitch, as
lu the. ordiuary sewing nmachine, can ha easily adjusted fromn one-
eigbtb inch tîpward, and the pressure of the roilers on the work
passing throughi the muacbiue can be regulated at the wili of the
operator. The machine, which is drivan by steain, bas been
made for a manîîfacturing firm. in Liverpool.

THE LIsE oie CttýilER BY 1'1E ANZCIENTS.-C-opper is wi<ly
spread over the face of the eartb, anmi man, in all ages, ba@
adapted iL to bis wants. lt was one of the greatest articles of
comnî1pce Withi tha Phoeuicians, wvho darived a large supply fromn
the mines of Nubia, that at ne Lime supplied the wbole of the
known world, andi combined with it the tin ohtained from the
isiands of (iroat Britain. It was usad by sortne of the nortlifrn
nations of Europe in the fabrication or weapoîîs, at a perioti aud
uiider circumatances whau steel appeareil to lcie nire preciouis
tiîan lZold. This bas been illustrated la Denmark, lîy the open-
in2 of rny Scandinavian tumiuli of very reniote ages. and fron
which have been coiiected specirneirs of knives, irerswords
anîd inîplements of industry, wvhich. are preserved in the mtnsenmi
at Copeîîbagen. There are tools of various kinils, formed of flint,
or other bard sub.stance-, in shape resernbling omît wedges, axes,
chisels, hanîîners and knivea, the blades of wiuich are of gold,
whie an edge of iron la aftached for the purpose of cmtting.
Sorne of thecse tools are formeil principaily of copper, witli edgas
of trouî, anîd in rnany of these implempxtst the profuse ailulica.
tion of copper and gold, when c,întritstedl with ibe parsimony
evi-leîît in the expediture of iton. seemas to prove tlîat at tiîat un.
knownt period, anîd among the îîîknowrî people who raised these
tumuli, gold as well as copper were nuch more coinon proîiucts
than iron..

Rî~îmrATrN FFECrTED P. Fooi.-A very careful examina.
tion by Dr. Spcek, of the change-s produced in thîe respiratory
process hy the use of fatty food, of colice, quinine, alcoliol and
water, arnd by the inspiration of air raipctiveiy ri-h ini carhoîîic
1 ci1, poor in oxygen andi rich in oxygen, lias led him to the foi.
lowing conclusions With an increased pîropîortion of bydrogen
in d iet, the amount of air inspired and expireui decreaseq, and
nîutriment, sucb as sugar, whicii coutains lti yioe ncm
parison with their oxYgeni, iuîvolves more exertion 'oU the re-
,spirator-y orgraîa tiian auch as rare rich lu lîydrogen like the fats
the more carboit prelorninates in the food, in proportion to hv.
drogen, the more air is exhaied in proportion Lo that inhaled ;
the more carbon indreases in the diet lu proportion Lo hydrogen,
the more carhonic acid is evolved and the nmore oxygen la Laken
up-whiie the richar the diet in hydro!',en the leits oxygan is te-
quired. An atmosphpe containiug 5% or 6Y% of carborric acid
could be breathed for soine minutes witbout oppression ; at
11-51% great exartion would be needaci to breathe for oe
minute ; at 7.2 ail carbonie acid produced la the body is retained
in the blood.

Tus. VALUE 0F BItrC-Â-BRÂc.- A bonheur de jour table, 2 feet
wide 18 inches deep, aud 2 ft 9 inchas high, beautifully and
elaborately decorateil, oua of the Welbeck Ilproperties" iuherited
by the Duke of Portland, bas been vaiued for probate at 10,000
guineas. There ia uothing very astouishiug in this, for wheu,
duiring the bankruptcy of the late Duke of Newcastla. there waa

a dispute as tc the ownerahip of a cup, whether it belonged to
the Duke or to Mrs. Hope, some oue suggested that such a truige
was riot worth tin much discussion, wbereîîpon it came out thst
at the death of Mr. Henry Hope the said cup had been valued at
.eî0,000.

281
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BOMM nMPIMONSx nROu JÂULT COnqUTR'rOw, of an internai p~ressure upon snch a form, as this muet inanife0ti!
be to distend this compound form, into that of a simple cylilifQue of the cleareat case of a hoiler explosion where the'cause Iand this nmuet necessarily bring a powerful strain upon the nqhean be traced directly to faulty construction, and which affrdi '.of the braces (Fig. 2), tending to straighten theni out. b

an instructive leason te would.be improvers of the steain genera. effeet of this strain upon the rivets fsstening the braces to the
tor where they are tempted te depart from generally accepted seam, will ho to pry -them downward as the angle of the brso
rule, of sonstruction, is described and illustrated in what fol. yields to the straighteýning effeot of the strain-àomething l'»
Iowas: the effect of a "claw bar " on a «spike in drawing it froni tîi

The bolier referred to was a patent houler, conceruing which fastenings. The correctuses of this criticiam will be obvions
the mon extravagant claims were made h-efore half a dozen of auy mechanical mind that studies the engravings, and furtll<
them had been actually put in service. An explosion which details of the settling of the houler and its fittings are superfil%11
occurred shortly after the first introduction of these hoilers, The houler was considered safe st 75 pouuds working pressull*
while it justified the opinion of the inspectors of the Hartford but at the time of the explosion the pressure was supposed te l
Steam Boiler inspection and Insurance Co., who have steadily froin 40 to 50 pounds.
refured to pass them, on the grouud that they were unsafe, did The theory of this explosion advauced by the Hartford cOIW
not interfere with the pertiuacity with which the makers affirmed nany, seems to ho so perfectly justified by the acts, that we outl*
their excellence. y coincide with it, aud give it without further comment:-" 0The particular hoiler whose history is about to be narrated, of the middle braces, the second or third from the end, bec&WI
exploded at Holyoke, Mass., Novçmber 11, 1879. Its dimen. so weakened by frequeut motions, caused by the strai htei"4
sions were as follows : Sheli, 6 feet long ; upper part, 22 inches tendency of the internal pressure, that it gave way at t¶xe ongle
diameter; lower part, 30 inches. In this there were 38 tubes, (where it will ho seen' from the drawing, Fig. 1, and threed
6 feet long by '3 inches diameter ; sheil plates, J inch thick , them are broken off). The rest; of thein, a little ls weake11
tubes, 5.16 inch thick. The four braces-the ends of which are perhaps,. by the saine cause, gave way in turu immsediately. s
visible at A A. Fig. 1-were 9 inches wide and of 5-l6ths iron. in~g received a sudden succession to their load, sud the sbell
The mode of fasteiiing these braces i;4 seen ini Fig. 2, where they yie21ded and broke at the middle of the long seam, wbich 0*1A
are shown attached below the sinali reverse curve of the waist, hy &hso have heen weakeued along the miargin of the inner l*Po,0
means of. four of the seam rivets; to each side of the boiler. The indicated. by the leak ôu the left side. The sheil being DOf
back tube plate wuas tiffeued by short bars of *angle iron, riveted fairly open, the steam and water ruished towards the place o
ou transversely above the tubes. The shell, as will he seen by least resistance, which was ontward and upward, carryiun eb
consulting Fig. 8, was composed of three plates, two of which sheli plates hefore them sud tearing tL'eîn from the sund pi'formed the oover of the upper part, aud the third that of the The beuding of the upper tubes indicates the direction which th'
lower part, a continuns seam ou each side joining the upper water about theni took in escaping, as does also the tearing Ont
plates te the lower one. of the entire upper row of tubes which, it will be seen froiD tho

The plan of construction, therefore, shows a departure froin oue in sight on top of the cluster, were so much bent as to <11.8
the miles hitherto made use of, the ides of the inventor being them froni their setting iu the tube plate. The four bracksto
apparently to construct a houler sîmilar te the Union houler, with which supported the boiler heiug below the 0p'ning coustitIXw
a continuons connection or leg. Tlfe execution of this idea, the over-balancing resistanco in the downward direction. lis,
however, involves a fatal weakness of construction, which will the brackets been ahove the opening, the houler would do'ibti6
shortly appear, aud which the event has showu .justifies the biave gone higli in the air, instead of tumbling over and ove1' W
Hartford company in their refugai to masure then.w ' y reference the ieft, as observed by the attendant, who caught sight of it
te Fig. 1, it wiil be seen that the outline of the sud plates, hofore the whole scene wus enveloped in steam and dust. »
whichgives general outline of the hoUler sheil, la that of two kypothewia seems to ho so well supported by the facto that

pamallel, incomplets sud interseoting cylinders. The. tendancy wor4 la almoot a mianomer.

Fig. 1.
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mmE GWYKI' ]PÂTET HAIXOCI-TENT.
The season for Ilcamping out" la once more at hand, sud the

to>list, in ordor to keap abreast with the requiraments of modernj
tue'muet needa set Up for himasif a more or leas luzunious

luge, which ho may use at discretion on the Iawn, the sa-sida,
'Ol the deck of s steamboat. Such su appflianoe, to be of any
Plactical value, muet possese the essentia qualities of readinea
'of adjustment, perfect sdaptability under varylng circumstaucas,
4nd positive immunity from. the weather. Our attention ha
limon called to s contrivance'which embodies al1 these character-
lUtica, namnely the IlGwynfë" patent hammock-tent1 supplied by
)Iesan. John R. Whitley and Co., of 7, Poultry, London, E.C.,
%5ud of which we give illustrations. The great menit of this
llamIn'ock.tent is that it can b. fixed lu position in one minute,
*hile it will stand by itsif anys.here, indefandsntly of rops
trees, screws or pg. The "11Gwynfè' was originally designedt
meet the want ïo lon feit, by officers sud others, of a purtable
*eterro shelter sud sleeping place in time of war, but at the

Ofotim aly aaabeor numerous other purposes. The
h&ework othe tant consista of several short piacea of ash or

4befitted ona into the other-an operation whîch takes only a
e'f Seconds-lun snch s manuer as to form a compact, seure, snd

Portable framne to which the hammîock is sluni, sud over which
t'le raaterial forming the tent is thrown. The haoemock itsêlf la
~t%40 Of canvas, Te oppration of taking the hammock-tent to
e>O5 takas lae tima aven than that of putting it together, sud
COU, by placing the piecas of framnework aide b y @ide, sud rolling
the hammock snd tout naatly around them, be formed into a light
"nd Portable parcel. The "G ~fè" can b. placed lu any posi-
tior', oDr raadily removed to, anot er, on u as wel a on ro.k,
Orltheflooref aro<><aswll ason the mufiét soil. Itiaaqually

t1 table for the field in war, or for the Iswn lu reace ; while it
~llprove invaluable as an acceasory ta field hospital applisucas,

eau oven b. usad as s manger for forsgng horsas. In the late
l'tI0Tiiikieh Wsr it waa found that th mattrasses lu general
11%o 4Y the officers engaged, were no protection whataver from. the

ý%Pesof the ground, the inclemenoy of the 'weathar or the
"1itating attacka of insecte, against sîl of which the '1 Gwynfê"
i0flipletely. proof. Sportsmen, gamekeepers, herdamen, Squat.

tel amIbulance surgeons, sud invalid,-iu fact, averybody who
'do" A little Ilcamping ont" will find this contrivanca of im-
UiSs nue lu sacuring esse sud comfoIrt in the open air. It
*002l4 b a great lioun ta the tirad travellers crOsei~ the prairies
Of tllOÂ&stÙalian continent, sud useful as a domesti 0fixing"

latébungalows of India. At home aven hotel-keepors, or
~P4?leore of ses-sida lod$iug.houses, might tutu it ta profitable

tet wenevr there às a sudden arrival of visitars lu a ful
fo "ihag G f~ within reach s resU>' oonftortable

be ; n e4 igged up' lu 'a'few minutes.

NEW RATOW ZEAC.
M.r. T. Sword, of Cable Street, Liverpool, la introducing a new

patent ratchet brace, doThe N~e Plu Ultra," which, Suma to

poame undeniable monits on the score of simplicity, strength,
durability and.choapnesa. It will b. seen that the pawl and ita
hinge, and the spring, in the common ratchet brace are entirely
dispei)sed with, and the ratchet action lsasccomplished by two
ratchet-toothod. wheels on the journal, a littie distance spart, sud
forming with the journal one piaca ; whila anc ordinary spanner,
which uan b. used as snch, forma the«laver handia. It clapathe

journal batween the two wheels, sud a luig projecting from each
aide of the spanner takes int theateth of the. wheel duiving the

jo"al in one direction, sud aliding back over the teeth iu the
'Ohr direction. B y hsving thrae instAd of two ratchetwal,
two spannars can b. uned, sud thiua a two-handed continnus
action la obtsinad. Â curved spring ja attsched to the open end
of the spanner to, hold it on if -reqmr-ed, thougbL'thi msy b. dis.

1pensad with. This improvad ratchet Je ais applicable to screw-
jacks, and for varions othmr purpoes wherea sratchet action la
used.

TILE SCIENTIFIC CANADIAN.September, 1880.1
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THE THERXKOMETRIC BUREAU.

We desire to cali the attention of our scientifie
readers to the following, extract from a circular, pub-
lished by the Thermometric2 il Bureau, Yale College
Observatory, New HiLven, Connecticut, relating to the
importance of the verification.of CIinical Thermometers
to the medical profession, to whom the true tenmpera-
ture of a fever patient is of gyreat importance to aiscer-
tain correctly.

Statistics show that severai thousand thermometers of refined
co nstruction, and graduated on the stemn to 00.2 F. or there-
abouts, are anutally procured by the medical practitioners of
our country alone for physiological researches and daily prac-
tice. The majority of these thermometers are niewly made (within
six months), and tiseir verification depends on inferior (froin the
scientific standpoint) ther.mometers ini the hands of individuai
makers. It is neediess to say that the readings of sncb ther.
mometers have littie value in indicating, the true temperature
of a patient, or afforîiing data in casés which the physicianl
wislies to describe in print.

The makers of therîniometers in our country liave been in
general content to use f.r their standards therinometers wbicb
have been compared at some foreign observatory, or with some
more easily accessible instrument in wbich they placQ confidenc-,
ini the bands of a friendly neighbor. Thus it happens that many
thousand. Anierican clinical thermometers have been sold, whicb
do not depend upon a coniparison ivith a recognuized standard
for their soale readingos. The resuit has been titat the Ameriean
instruments have suffercd ini the estimation of soientific practi-
tioniers. This is itot so much the fault of the Americani makers
as their inisfortnne in not, having the saine facilities oWPred, them
by the properiy equippted observatories this side of the water,
whicii their favored cotupetitors eîîjoy abroad.

rThe mieteorlogical observers in this country hiave now no coin.-
nion 8tandard of easy access ; and it seems eînineutly proper
that the observatory shouid undertake to be useful to the iinedicai
profession anîd the mneteorologists in this country, ai atrord the
nieans of comparisori desired. With this end in viewv the obser-
s'atory lias accepted the aid of the Board of Directors of the
Bach, Fond. of' thek Sa tional Acadieiny in obtaining the standards
of the foreign observatories, and bas made provision for the
constant detvrtuination of the errnrs of the standards thein'seives.The tolioîviîg is the officiai cireular of the Therinoinetric
Bureau

Tlii.s l irîreaii lias 1îeue4bih by' th(.. Cor1 ri- etioni of Valp
Colleg-, at tuie ti)'i!f1ýlfdatiofl of tihe B ard of M în-,g.'r8 of the
Wiiîcheter iscirvat<îry, ini order ta afourd desired facilitios far
aitquîite verifi..îtioîi of t1ierînoniotis.

Thrnîntr * ut bc received at tbe observatory for the pur-
po,îe of co'iîjerisoii with the ohservatory stanid.iris, andi certifi.
cates of coîiuuarisou siigned by the Astroto:iier in charge wvill be
i>suelt witlî thernonieters so comlîared. Thiese certificates ivili
contain a statensnt f tbe correctiiess to be appiiefl at intervdls
of five or ten i.g-,reýes of the tl ermoineter scale to caum- it to bave
the saine roaîlig as the observatory staiidards. ln greiira1 tiieSF
corrpetions will hepr.sd in tFiimhs of a degree Fahrenheit, or
in twentietlis of a deiîree oeetiariide.

Thî.rnoivt,îs- sent for verification must have a nianie andi
iimher enigravd-i uipon thei ; andi thermometers whiclî are îîot
graduated on the glass stein nînst bu of sufficiently good work-
manshlî to satisfy the observer in charge that the scale cviii not
suddenly change wvith reference to the gPlass stemn of the ther-
mometer tube, with ordiîiarili, cairefil usage.

The Board of Managers have establistied the following scale of
charges for tliis service, which includes tbe bail mark and the
cert fratu

Standard Meteorologic ti Thermuoineters. . $1,00
Oidinar 'y Meteorologicai Thermometers. .. , 50
OrJinary Maximum Thermtoineters. .. .. .. 75
Ordinary Minîimum Thermometurs.....75
U'iîical Therniometers ................ 50

There wiil bu a deduction of one-fiftb of the above charges
where more than eight thermnometers of one kind are receiveti at
thé~ same time. ln the case of clinical.thermometers the charge
wili be four dollars pur dozen whuîî net luss than twe doien are
suent at a tinse.

For other thermometers than the above the charges for verifi-
cation will be furniîhed ou application.

The letter of advice accompanying thermometers sent for veriff-
cation shouid contain tihe me ker's naine, the number of each
therrnoineter, andi full directions for re-ship'nent.

Ail proper precautions are taken by the B)ard of Managers t
gu:ard ag int loss or injury ; but as it is mîunifestly inerpedient
that a Un îiversi ty Corporation shonid bu responsible for propertY
in its care for sncb a purpose, it is to bu understood that ail risk53
are assumed by the person seniding the thermiorneters.

LEONARD WVALDO,
Ast rononier incar6

BACTERIA IN THE AIR.
M. Miquel bas succeedeti in. seiziug, and. iiunihering, the spore3

or eg;"s of bacteria, and while confliiîng M. Pasteur's ob-ierve'
tion; that they are always preaulîit ini the air, showvs that tlîeir
number preseîst incessant variations. Very siniîl in winter, it
iîîcreasus in spîring, is very hgls in suminer and autumu, then
siuks rapidly when frost sets iii. This lasv aise applies to sporeg
of champignons ; but whide the spores of moitil la are abuudaiit
in wet periotis, the nuinher of Srial bacteria tben becoînes vei1*
sinali, and it oîiy risea a-glin wlin droughit pcrvades tihe soit,
time when the spores of monîda beconie rare. Thua, to the
rn'e.imao of monids corresponîd the mîinima of hacteria, and recil
procally. lu suiner andu autuiu, at U!)itsouris, oua flnds fre*
queîîtly 1,000 geems of b icteria in a cubic metre of air. 11
winter the number not uncomnîonly descends to four and five,
anîd on somu days the iluit froin 200 litres of air prives incapable
of causing infection of liq-iors the îîîost altorable. lu thse intQo
rior of bouses, and in absence of mechanical moveineiits jaising
duait from tise surface of objcta, tise air h.comnes fertilizing OfllY
in, a volumie of 30 to 50 litres. lIn . Miquel's iaboratory, the
dust of tive litres usue-liy serves to efi'cct the alteration ofueittral
bouillon. Iu tise Paris sewers infection of the saune liquor 13
produoud by particies ini one litre of the air. Tiîeïe resuits diItdr
coiîsidlerabiy, it is pointed ont, fromn those p),iblisheti by Tynii'll
whi s4ays a ftus cuhie centim&n,-re.- of air su!l, iii ruinst casesq, briiig
infection into the inost diverse infusions. Mj. Mjiqiel coinuirea
fiba nuaiher or iieat lis from cout igiotîs anIs eîîiieîîsic diseases În
lParis witb the iitiiib ýr of bacteria lu the air duriîîg the period
froua lecember, 1879, to Jue, 1880, aud certaiîily, each recru
desu-ence of tihe îerial bacteria cvas followeti at about pighit daY8
itîterval by ais inoreise of the dcaths in queition. Uiiwviiinig to
say poditiveiy tliat this is more thian a nsire coiiîîcidenecp, bie pro*
jeets fîsrther o!bsiýrvatioiis regardiug it. M. Miqîtel fitrtiser finds
<contrare' to so:ite atuthýi r) th et the water-vaiuîîriti wioh ruses
froin the gron 1, froua rivers, anti froia muasses iii fulil pîstrefac'
tien is aissys 1551 rographic dii pureC ; th-tt g iitý froun buried
îuîatter in course of deco,,îîpa.;itioii are alvays ix.mnt froia baete
ria ; a i tb et eveis imîpure air sent through liitrîi i at, fr
froin being cliarg,,d witb iiuicropcs, is eiîtireiy pîiieul, îîrovided
oîîly tbe putril ilt-ýr ha in a stite of moisture co. tni)blî>e to that
of earth at 0-30 riietres frein tise surface of tbe grouitil.

To CulA NOE TuIE ComMît OF FLOWEiU.-Tlie uîattisral color o
Ilowerà i ty be <.banged. by uxpos;iny thein to the diluted fumnes
of ainrnonia. Most of the bine, violet aui, ligit crluason flowe'ro
furu to a splendAt bright green. DLirk criruson cluve pinks ture
black, other dark ici flowers turu dark viole-t, ail white flOwers
tarn suiphur yellow. This chsange of color la especiaily boat1tiUuî
when tbey are variegated or tise7singie putali se a diff re1t
color. As sooni as the nuîv color is fnhly developed, the floW0rs
mnust be di pp~ed at once in cold watur, wben tht-y will keep their
new shade for two or six hours ; by degrues then thmir natura
color returns. If flowers be exposed to thte vapurs of aiulIionîs
for onu or tîvo hours they turu a dirty chamsois, whicis is pernel
nent. Blue', violet and red asters are dyetl or turned intense reu
when they are exposed to the funes of rnnriatic acd g is -it take'o
from two to four bours or more before th hdei nl eeiOPea*
The floîvers are then removedtto dark cool roouais to dry.

To PKESERVE AKD 1191SOVATE RUBliIS sîercti -It
well kinown that mnay articlos anîd instruments miad àUru
are apt te become dry with time, and tri crack, grow brittle, anl
lose aIl elasticity. Accordiug to a Russian journaltbis mayb6 pro,
veuted by the use of a simple mixture of onu part aqua ainii1&
with tîvo parts of water ; lu wbich the article shouid be iL[eýe
for a length of time varying irons a fuw minutes te one haîf 0r
eue heur, until thuy resu rue their former eiasticity, m tIlo
and softunass.
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WELDING MlON AND STEEL.
Gerînan eng-inees are now discussiug eagerly a question wlsich
bsseriously engaced attention in tisis country, and thougîsi

110tising conclusive lias been reacised abroaui, it will be profitable
to review briefly tise conflicting opinions offered, based 'spon ex-
lierienice aud in some ca-se upon experiments of a specifle chsar-
Îbter. Tlse last German engineer to take up tise subject i-s Herr

CPeter.sen, of Eschweiler, froua wlsose paper, read before an as-
O0cstion of raiîroad engitseers, ive gîean tise following :The

*eldillg of iron is dependent upoîs its property to assume a pasty
?tat Wtisin a certain range of tensperature, aud it may be stated

î11 a ceerl way tîsat tise" facility with wlsich tise weidirsg issay
c rormdd is depcndent upon tIse duration of tisis pectiliar

Laaviug ont of corssideration otîser circumstances aff,-cting(
~Sednit iii cossceIed by tIse rssajority of -netalltirgists, that ais

'Iscrea-se in tise percentagre of carbon in tise iron impairs tise pro-
t'5'tY of welding, and it is generally believed that wisen 2Y <t
NreChed it cea-ses entireIW. Lt might be concluded that tîsere-
fore it s ilesirable to keep tise carbon witisin tise lowest limits
ttailnble, u hr ssm iest foiino hspit
because second important condition for good welding comes

ritopay. It is îsece,sary, in order to uite two pieces of irun,
toIaeýie surfaces to be welded free from any coating of oxide,

"n5atter wisich is generally reaeised by fluxing, tise oxide by
te18of sand, borax, etc. ; ansd some isold tisat a certain per-

C'etage of carbon is necessary in order to afi'ord material for tise
reduCtio of tisis oxiile.

Wedding, among otisers, maintains tîsat suchis not tise case,
a"5d tise silicate of "iron contained us wrought iron plays an imi-
Por"tanlt role. Tise-se tlsîoretical. considerations have quite re-
Cently beconie of considerable interest, because tisey may ofi-r a
el""e to detecting th esnwhv tise steel poledby tiseopn

herhadBessemer processes-is gesseraiiy inferior a-s regards
*eldsng power to wrougst; iron, an ipferiority wiie stansds inI
!eway of tise more general adoption of steel in place of wroug(,lt

irn Tise former, it is truc, eau be weld ed, but tisere are m;snv-
llractical difficulties. Certainly steel-is6aded rails show a ca-se
()f good welnand tire-s, tube-s, etc., isave been msade of Bi S-
8elier steel oss a large scale, but stili steel cannot compare in tis

>Petwt.wrougfist iron. It 15 said tisat hot working in tise
8188nir converter or open-iseart s teel furnace favoraisy

affct th wldiigpower, sud tîsis is explaissed by pointirsg t
tise fact tisat Isot steel sviii rontain a smaller ansount of oxidIEs
t4echanically mixed tissu tîsît prodnced at lower tesuperatures.

lierr Peterseis clainss that silicon is injurious, wlsile ll.-rr
KOf ler of Binn, dîsriîsg tise discussion following tise reading
bthe Isuper, iseI tisat it was not alune usot inuros
t tictîsslly favourable for good welding. Herr Helîssulh

tok a dIitferent viewv, and ststed tisat at Buîchtisii,
t4urinug a series of experiinoists is ais open-iseartîs fîtrnce, tlsey
trieu k-episg tise sîlicon louv, but reached no results, and were
s"Qlarly un- ccessfssl hy increasing tise percentage of plsospulsurus.
T'lsey tîscîs ttiris dl to tise B-,s3exner process aud conssseîsced over-
blowiug, whicls iiiiprovedl tise weldisîge tîsaugi iot ils a sutfli.
en1t degree. 13v sssiîsg oxiles of is-on, Ilowever, they obtained

,hci tetter msifs , but tlsey did flot follow out tie matter, be-
Cause tipy found tisat pleces weided togetiser had a yellow red
1 reture nearetise weli, ancL Herr Gres er, of Grafenherg,add

Whnmking a weldable m stesiai in tise open-iseîrth furnace.
lu Ilsiusgtse Terrenoire alioy tlsey found tisat a good product
~SObtained by adding abou t four tisues a-s mueis manganese as

4licou. It was, isowever, abandoned on aecou'st of its isigis
PI'ice.

IIerr Petersen concludea by giving some interessting data iu
>'92'd4 o tise isnfluences of arsenic upon tise welding of iron. A
ltqsdo inchi rod was rejected on account of difficuity lu welding,
that 1 t & found tsat; tise iseated rods isad a fatty lustre, and

two roda, laid one upon anotiser slid off a-s thongis tise aur-
Pssddlwere polisised. This took place, altisougi tise bail-s lu tise

sudlng furnaces asnd tise pile-s welded well. Tise cause of this
&l30r"~ly was found to be tisat tise iisjurioils efl'eet of tise arsenic

e onot strongly oniy after tise earbo .n haib been considerably
t4ee.Tise foilowing analyses are given as representing tise

oniposition of tise pig uaed in making tise-se roda, tise first being
*h tis'te second gray pig

>c.. . . .. '4...r. .. .. .0774 1.843
le 'ep oru ...... ..-.- -....- -.-...- - .- .trace trace

r',51- --- --- -- 0.090 0.590
ni 4.25 .8
r o - -- - - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - ' .14 .(f

-Iros.

OLEOKARGARINE.

Aýý innod t fur reailers wili be aw.are, the us stn'sfaetture of arti-
lilial butter frisu sef fat, lias, within tise past few year-s, sttaiised
to thse rank of an important industry. LikP every other new
departqsre from welI-worn grooves of custoin, it lias had to contend
wvitli munis opposition, which in this case lias been thse more
severe as thse produet, being de.;igned as aisi article of food to
tsske t1se pI tce of natural butte.r, lias heen bitterly as'sailedl and
çlenoiincet1 as, unwisnlesome, ansd even d(angerons. Tise utterly
haseless nature of these denunciations, coming as tisey dit], anIl
still to somte extent (Io, tromn interested scources, has been suffi-
cietie de monstrated by tise enormous grnwth and extension of
the mýanuifacture of oloomargarine throughout tise country, and
by tise alinost unqnalified endorsemesit of tise entire chemnical
fraternity as to the wholesomenciess of the prôduct as an article
of food, uni as to tise value of tise industry in giving, an essor-
mously greater value to animal products that; i'iterto have been
uas4l tor le'is important purposes. With tisese views we entirely
concur, and from our knowiedoe of the subject, feel warranted
in the opinion t hat tise olenmargarine industry is wortisy to rank
in importance vith the manufacture of sigar from the, beet ioot,
and a few otîser equally bencficent industries that chemistry
hias conferred upon us. As it may be of some interet to, certainI
of our renters to kniow the grotinds ripon wlsici, this opinion i-s
based, we will give in brief a review of the process of making
tisis new article of food.

To begi n, wc will refer to tise fact that: in tise operation of
fattening heef-cattie for tise market, a large surplus of fat i-s
storeti awvay in variosis parts of the body-much in excess of our
requiremients for food, or for cooking purposes. This exes has
been hitherto 'altogether lost as an article of food, tise only uses
to whicls it could be put being to couvert; it into tallow, to be
use-d in tise production of soap aud candles, or to be use,-d ffor
luhricatingy and simnilar crude applications. The wholesomenes
of beef fat as an article of foodi being uuiversaliy adusitted, it is
n<it surprising that it occurred several years ago to M. Mége, a
Frencà clsesnist, to endeavor to save to tise food ssspply a portion
of tise immnense quiantities of fat useil for thse crude piirposes
aboye named. Ili- was led to this4 thoughit by the knowiedge
tînt tise only eRssnti-i differences butwvcen tise oul of butter and
thse oil of 4anet. were tsat; tise former contaissed a small percentage
of certain, conpounds (b)utyri(!l which imnpart to it sone of its
p(eenlar flavor, ansd tisat it containeil a muchis maller proportion
of thsý soiid stearinie to wlsici tise lsardntess asnd gratssular qualîty
of ssect are due- Thse result of Mége's studvy of tise isste-resting,-
problesîs of convs-rting tise surplus fat of beef .cttile into a foofl
prodlist, t1ter nsarny hlflntislait been eiscotssnterîd.,, wre tsi.
tiissateiy quite sitisfactory.

Mè..ý rés 1îrocess i as clos:e ais imitation ai ibosihi1- of tise pro-
ceas3, of ria iraI butter- maki rig. It consists sulbstauitialiy of titre
sto p, :let, Thse separistion from thse oily fat of stset of th'- cellu
lar ýtissie assi tIse exoess of' the srÀt-isse -, 2tl, tise addlitionu o
ils. n-c .s-lirv proportioni of butyric consîîolsnds-, t<) giv.' tise p-cl.
lilr lbut'er Il tvor ;and 3r 1, tie solidstyingf of tise butter-fa
witlsout grain, ansd tise addition toit of the sseccssar-ç proportion-
of water, sait and coioring usatter. In thia psoper coniduct ot'
tise Mège process, as perfected, tise resultisg, psoluct is a coin-
pount- witici is substautialiy tise samne ini composition, app -arancv
and fi ivo)r as butter churised from cream, witlsout tise adIdition
of assv doleteriotis sîshstances, ansd witisost subjï-cting tise sub-
stances haxsdied to any proceas whereby its wisolsomenea cui
be in any way injssrioulty ssffocted.

Tise following is a description of tise Mégi process as carried
on at tise extensive works of the Conmercial Manufacturiuig Ca).,
at WVest 4Sth street, Nortis River, this eity. Tise process begins
witis tise seleeted fat from abattoirs, wisicis is received at tise
oleomargarine factory within a few hours after tise killing. Thse
flrst operation consista in thoroughiy washing tise fat from
adhering blood and other impurities, which la done by soaking
flrst in tepid water, tisen tisoroughly wasising in cold water.
Thse pieces ricîs lu oil are then earefully select' d for butter-
making, being severed froua the pieces less ricis in oit by a skilful
cnit, and tise last named are thrnwn into tubs that flnd their way
to tise tallow factory. Tise fat selected for butter.making, after 11
another washing, iii elevated to tise flour above, where it under- I
goes tise process of isahiug and meiting. The hashing mascine
is siniply an iron cylinder provided with a number of revolviisg
kuife-blades, whieh eut up and completely disintegrate the fat as
it is fed in at one end and foreed out tlsrough a perforated plate
at te other. Tise thorougis breaking up of tise t suies tisat lisas i
isere taken place, is a very important step in tise operation, $Iince
tise ol separates from tihe lat in this condition at a very low tem-
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perature, thue avoiding the neoeusity of a prolonged application
of heat to effect the separation, as has hitherto been nécessary in
the melting of tallow. The effect of such excessive heating
would be the development of a rank, tallowy flavor, which would
be very objectionable.

The disintegi ated fat ie melted in caulcîrons, which are sur-
roun ded with water, and the water being heated by st eain, effecte
the melting of the fat when the temperature has reached 12211 to

i1240 Fah. When the fat je completely melted the contents of
the cauidrons are allowed to stand until they deposit the frag-
mente of membrane, which gathered on the bottom, forming
doscrap. On top je formed a thin layer of a white emulejon of
oil and water, which je 'removed, and the clear yellow *oil je
drawn off in veesels which are removed to the press-room. Here
they are allowed to reat while the oil granulates by the crytital-
lization of its etearine, which je allowed to take place at a tem-
perature of 859 Fah. The melting process occupies about two
or three hours, and the granulation about 24 hour, or even

lÇe*etstep is to remove the separated steïrine from the
refined fat by straining under pres-iure. This je done by plecing
it in cloths set in molde, and placed on galvanized plates in a
seies of presses. When these are filled, the packages are euh-
jec ted to a gradually increaeing pressure, under which the fluid
o1i j expressed, leaving the hard cakes of etearine in the clothe
from, which they are subsequently removed by a dexteroue flirt of
the cloth.

The resulting oily prodnct, je i. clear, eweet, yellow oil, sub-
stantially the samne as the oil of butter.' In thie condition it
affords an excellent oil for cooking purposes, and formerly the
larger portion of the product of the Commercial Manufacturing
Co. wae packed in this formn for exportation.

To convert the butter-oul into butter, it, je next churned with
milk for about 20 minutes, by which it je thoroughly emtîlsion-
ized or broken up into minute globules . At this stale g e o, a
emaîl quantity of anatto je added to give a richer co or to the
product. The emuleionized oil je then drawn off into a tub of
pounded ice, ini which it coole suddenly without granulation.
Hiere it is allowed to remain for'two or three hours, after which
it ie thoroughly worked over by hand, and the piecea of ice
removed. To impart; the proper butter flavor, the solidifled pro.-
duct muet etili be provided with more of the peculiar bntyric
elements which give to fine naturel butter its rich odor and
flavor ;and for thje purpose it is again churned with about an,
elqual quantity of milk. After'thie second churning, the butter
goes through the saine operations of working over, salting and
packing, as ordinei-y butter, and the flnished product-oleomar.
garine butter-when made in the manner above described, je
substantially identical to butter made from cream, and while it
je not e qual in flavor to the bleet grades of dairy butter, it je
preferable, bot'à in taste and emell, to much of t he butter sold
in the eh.ops ; and its very deflciency in those peculiar butyrie
ellements that lend to the fineet creamery butters their agreeable
odor and flavor, le in one sense an advantage, since it renders
oleomargarine butter much leus lable to become rancid.

Fig. 1 repreants caul fat inder the microscope, the leaol
line nature of the adipose tissus being cleaerly seen, as aiso a
globule of oïl.

Fig. 1.

Fig. 2 representa oleoinarpmarne before it le churned or what
le k uown as -oleomargarine oi. Lt will be seen from, this plate
that oleomargarine, before being chu.rned, is entirely in a
crystalline condition.

Fig. 3 represents natural butter first melted and then allowed
to cool slowly to a solid condition. The milaroscope shows the
samne crystallization as in oleomnargarine oil (Fig. 2) from which
it in no way differs.

Fi#. 3

Fig. 4 represents oleomargarine butter and Fig. 5 nature1

butter. It will be seen by examination of the two figures, tlhat
they consit of an innulmerable number of minute globules of
valyn uize, and are snbatantilly identical in appearance in'
ail otRier respects.

Fig. 4.
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Fig. S.

The manufacture of oleomarganine butter is now oarried on in
rao8t of our leading cities and towus, and rapidly extending auj
th.8 Prejudices of the public, and the opposition of the dealers in

"rgrade buttera are overcome. Already the indu,4ry hau
%Oched prprtions; adding in its present state many million
POunds tote food supply of the country, more than double the
1%01'eY value of the crude production of the fat obtained from
beevea.

We repeat mu conclusion that we are fully convinoed of the
»,tvalne of te discovery of Mége, which, Chandler says,

.1larks an era in the chemistry of the fats," and place this
M>1iona on record in the belief that it may serve to, remove from
u'e minds of some of our readera unreasonable prejudices or

JiDfonded fear respcting a wholesome article of food.-Main-
fcWuror and Bu4iZr 9

EDOE-MOLDING MA CHINE.

ýME-X1OULDING A
Onie of the most useful wo-xd-cntting tools is the edge.moulding

machine, of which we here illustrate a representative machine
monufactured by the well.known firm of Boutal, Marredant a
Co., Hamilton, Ohio, manufacturera of wood..working nma-
chinery. Noarly every shop throughout the land has one or
more of theso tools in operation, and although they are called by
differont names, such as, friQzýng machines, 'Yankee whittlers,
insido niolder8, Frazer's radial cutters, irregular molders, Up.
right moldors, shapers, or shaping machines, they are the. same
tools, and produce the samns clama of work. These different de.
nominations are evidence of the general usefuiness and appli.
cability of the tool. There are two clamses of thi-; tool known,
the du Uble.spindle molding machine and the single-spindie ma-
chine. The names indicato the principal différence in their cou-
struction. One carnieu two spindies, of which one rotates to thle
right and the other to the left; while the single-spindie machine
ony carnes one mandrel, which rotates either to the right or to
the left, at the *ill of the operator. The old way of arranging
the counter-shaft of the single-spindie machine, for the purpose
of changing the direction of motion of the spindie, is the appli-
cation of two driving boîta from the line.shaft, one of which i.
twisted and the other mus straight and holding one of these boits
on either one or the other of the tight pulleys, and the other
belt on the loo8e pulley of the counter.shaft.

Our illustration shows the counter-shaft arranged in a, differ-
eut manner. It will be seen that it belongs. to the clasm of fric-
tion counter-shafts, consisting in this cas of two horizontal
miter wheela, made of manilla paoking-board and iron, and of
one vertical miter wheel ofcast iron. .The horizontal shaft, with
its manilla wheels and dniving pulley, resta in long rigid bear-
ings, and remains, while in rotation, laterally stationary, while
the upper or vertical friction wheel hangs in a strang, webbed-
pivoted frame, which has its fulcrum back of the wheel. It ne-
quires very little motion and power to bring the upper friction
wheel 'in contact with either of the horizontal wheels, and there-
by change the direction of rotation of the horizontnl wheel snd
pulley, and that of the upright spindle of the machine, te which
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it is connected by means of the horizontal beit shown in the en-
graving. The operator of the machine changes the motion by
pressing the treadie either up or down. This treadie is con-
nected to a rod passing under the frame of the counter-shaft.
The attachment of a double crank at its end connects it, by
means of rods, to a pair cf eccentric armas, whichi hoid on their
peripheries pinned rollers fastened on the swinging frame of the
upper horizontal wheel. This arrangement of changing the
motion fromn righit to left, or to rest, is positive quick-actingr aud
nnyielding. The wboie arrangement is a decided improvement
on the common friction counter.shaft now used. It also has ail
necessary arrangements for taking up wear.

The illuatration shows the framne of the machine. It ia at
in one solîd pie ce of great strength, and stands broadiy on ilie
floor, taking ulp ail vibration, and the apider-webs of the
housinga are of improved pattern. The spindie is adjustable,
and can be raisedl and lowered, and set at different angles to the
face of the table, so that the pitch of the ,noldinz can b
changed and the cutting made easy fr eevi' n1i~-
The spindie carnies cast- steel stocksý, in i,ýpendt nt of the spindIle,
whicb enables the operator to use tr of i.srg,,rr or amnaller
diameter, to suit the work. Soli'i ini:novable, soîi rf-versible,
or fiat cuttera ean be used, or cutters af' other miuhines can h.-
interchanged.

The manufacturera furnish the machine, wlien an -9rlerud, uit
moderate coat, with différent attaclîments for oi spec;hd
work.

For further particulana and prices, addreas then uaitnr
as above.

TRAPS IN ROUSE DRAINS.
On Thursdlay last tbe Board of Hlealth, of New York, met for

con ference a number of gentlemen interestedl in public hygiene,
wbo had1 been invited to discusa the question of what the board,
in the exercise of ita legal discretion, sbould require of the build-
ers of tenemnent and apartment bouses to anticipate and avert
the evils which. follow defectîve drainage. There being no
differences of opinion as to the property of requiring gond work
and gond mateniala, or as to most details of plumbing work, the
discussion ebiefiy centered on one point-Shaîl trapa in house
drains, cutting of the bouse from the public sewen, be required
On this subject Mr. J. C. Brtyles spoke as follows:

MR. PRESIDENT : 1 scarcely dare venture the discussion of the
matter before yonr board at this time. It is one in which. 1 aur
very deeply interested, and while there is nothîngm which imposes
npon the citizen the, duty of holding opinions in accordance
with tîrose of public offieers, eapecially if hie bas a good and
suficient reason tor the faith that la iu bim, it is always a
pleasure to agree with gentlemen so able, s0 conscientious and 50
devoted to the work of public hygiene. As a citizen I desire
notbing so much as to strengthmn tise banda of the- Board of
IlealtI' and to give it lu ail good undertakings sncb moral
support as 1 cari., It is for this reason 1 dread to encouragé dis-
cussion with it, fearing that it may be magnified by the- etitmi-q
of this board and its work into opposition. I desire, therefore,
to prefacc my remarks with tbe assuranee that nothing 'vhich 1
mnay say is properly susceptible of an interpretation which would
se-m to place nie in any othýýr attitude than that of entire ,,ii
pathy with tis board iii its efforts to reférai ail evils prejudicial
to the- public health.

1 understand that the question we are invited to discuss is nt
the broad nue of wh'at systeir of drainage ia bt-st adapted for tene-
ment and apartment bouses, but what the Board of Health c:rn
pToperly require of the builders of such housea to anticipate aud
avert the evils which, if permitted in construction, must subie-
quently be discovered by inspection and corrected by order, or
left to do their miachievous work unuoticed, in the absence of
complaint. 1 aluould conceive it to be a matter of considerable
difficulty for this board to lay down any general nuit-s for-the
piping of tenemeut and apartineut houses, for the, reason that
tht-rt- is grcat variety in the arrangement of such bouses, and
wide differences in tire views of builders as to w.hat couveuit-uces.
should be provided. Amouig the requirements which. may pro-
bably be insiated upon are tht- use of good matenials, the proper
jointiug of iron pipes, tht- carrying nf ail verticalHunes of waste
pipe to and thnough the- roof, and a dlean conuection with the
sewer by a continuation of tht- iron soi] pipe, with no traps or
other impedimrents to the flow of water freighted with matter lu-
tended for tht- sewer. This last suggestion touches tht- reallzv
'vtal point of tbis discussion.

Iý am informed that when comuplaint la made of défective
drainage in a bouse under the- juriridiction of this board, the

work of reformning the evils found to exiat begins by requirn-
tbe owner to put in a trap somewhere between the cellar W§.-T
and the sewer, and to vent this trap above tht- seal in such a way-ý
as to obviate what, in the absence of sucli ventilation, woubt
make a 'trap in this portion an obviously daugerousthiat no mnaü
could be fouud to favor it after giving the matter even superficial
attention. Witbout an adequiate vent above the- seal, there
wonild really be no room, for discussion as to whether a trap in
sncb a position was desirable, sine'- hi m-uId neyer be anything'
else than a danguerous nuisance, givig risc to gyreater evils thau
wouid he likely to eziat in its absence. With an adequate vent
the- objections to sucli a trap are in part mer, but the- question
remains, Il la it even tht-n uecessary or desirabl ,

1 couceive tht- objection of thia board to aur autrapped bouse
drain to he that which my esteemed friend, its president, has-
many times expressed to me and in my beringr-" I do not
want the sewer ventilated throngh my house." Preaumning that

Itht- associate commissioners shazre this feeling as regards Cth-m,
o)wur wv'-lings, tbey doubtiesa cousider it their duty to protect

otr ;rtnwhat they regard as a source of danger in their own
caseIs. I honor th-m cousideration for othens, even though 1
*iqecqvt-r no reatson for the feeling whîch prompts it.

1 :i ot iieed to rennind yon, Mnr President, of the expeniments
so carefuliy made at your direction, and s0 frequeutîy cited by

vu,-iiprove that tht-ne is no such thing as a pressure nf air in
se w(irs. 1 miglît, perbaps, take exception to the broad conclu-
nion you seeiu to have drawu fnomn these experimenrts, but, forý
purposes of argument, I prefer to concédé that you are rigbt. I
mighft ohject to m-aking the soi] pipe of my bouse a safety valve
tbnougoh which a sewer should blow off ,reat volumes of foul air
compressed wîthin, but if tht-ne is no sncbi thing as a pressure of
air un sewers-if, in other words, tht-ne are ton many possible
means of escape to permit withiu thein a compression great
efiough to d isturb the level nf water beld in a b,s ut glass tube
one endI inserted iu a sewer connection and tht- other open-I
see no reason wby 1 shnuld fear to permit what air miay enter
mv bouse drain at tht- sewer end to pasa ount through my soul
pipe at tihe top. WýNe are not* dealirýg with pressures, by your
owu admission ;we are not under the ne ýessity of closing, our
pipes againit rushing currents of air charged witlr orgarrîc poi-
sonsi. If we were, no form. ni trap wnuld stop themn which did
not, at tlue saine timé, oppose serionis obstacles to tht- olitflow of
matter iutended to reach the sewer.

Tire only possible objeet, and the ultimate funiction, of a trap
depending ou a water seal, be ifs dip more or less, is to close a
pipe against what may bt- (allel natural currents of air. Iu the
case of a trap in a bouse drain, it can ha .-e no other object than
to close tlue bourse drain agraluat currents tending, to move in one
direction or the otirer in obedience to naturai laws. If we ask
why it is put there, the answer wouli prohatuly he :"Toi keep
sewer gai ont of our pipe systema." To this 1 reply %vithouit
hesitation : To u)void au imaginary danger you not only sacrifice
atangible benefit, but yon create conditionis ilrconnîaralhiy worse

than those you set-k to corrcct.
The term sercer gas 's as convenieut to tIre pat-udo-hygieniat

as is the- terma Ilmalaria" tr, people of another dlass. It means
at once a great (elta arud nnthing. Air used., it cornmonîy me-ans
notlring. Tire air of sewens, afte~ii uu tuett os
euemny rvith wlrich, tht- inînîner h-Wto deal. Mmii work in sewers,
and unles-i asphyxiated by carbonic acid, whicb is n, 1 believe,
accredited with toxical properties, rareiy 8uffer any inconvenieuce
therefrom. Tht- rtai enemv to life and healtir which dot-s fatal
work under th- pseudonym of sewer gas, dot-s not come troma tht-
sewer at ail in most cases, but is born witlrin the pipes which
drain our bouses. I am sure that everyp'u -aber ni expei nce
wiil say that lie worîld rrrthîer work for bouns over a dlean conilec-
tion with an average New York aewer andi fill bis luugs witlr tht-
air comirrg froua it, than lay open an nid and foui waste pipe
and be for t-yen a few moments in close contact witlu tht- deposit
lining it. We do not wnnt to breathe tht- air of sewers if wtà can
belp it, but better that than encouter tht- greaten dangeýrs of
air foulied by confinemrent lu our bouse drains and waste pipes. I
say this with tht- mort- confidence as 1 bave often used thre terra
sewen gas 'with unscientific looseness myself, meauing wbat a
large expenit-uce bas taught me to tract- ru moast cases to sources
within bouses, in themat-ives so foui that a fret- access of sewer
air, bad as it may be, would bave practicaliy purified tht-m.

Now, Mr. Preaideut, lt-t us deal briefly with tht- question of
bouse drain trapa in tht-jr practical aspects. Having no pressures
to resiat-, it is no objection to snicb traps that tht-y are incapable
nf resisting pressures. But eveny trap impedes tht- fiow nf watt-r
tbrougb *water pipés and causes a foui accumuilation iii them.
Tht-jr influence lu this respect is most conspictinus lu tht- case of
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pipes laid nearly horizontal. as in the case of house drains, and
it may be seen by catting out such a trap with a lenath of pipe
at either end and, examiiniug it. The length above the trap wil
be found fou], the length below the trap comparatively clean.
if then, you do jiot by your seal oppose a barrier which air from
the sewers cannot pass under a presure due to even a slight
compression, while by your trap yan do oppose an obstruction ta
the outflow of drainage from the bouse, the practical advantage
af a trap'in this place is certainly not conspicuaus.

Suppose you have no trap in your hanse drain, but carry an
open and unobstructed tube from the sewer to and throng-h the
roof, what conditions have you ?The sewer air is flot comlmon-
ly forced out under pressure, and if it was that pressure could
nat be maintained ln a vertical tube ope-n at both ends. You
find that the air tioes not rush throngh your house drain and
soil pipe, displacing seals and seeking escýape into living and
sleeping rooms through branch waste and fixtures, but moves in
gentle, natural currents, sometimes up and sometimes down,
according ta circumstances. To ventilate sewers you do not
need ta blow air into themn nor exhaust air from tb--i. The
filure of ahl sucli efforts bas been con-3picuons, an.; fot
need ta refer you ta the voluniinous EnglisIf literat his
subject, with whicb youi are <loubtless familiar. T5ý,;a
sewers ta the best advantage, it la only necessary ta give tb,ý à
chance ta breathe. Why they shauld nat breathe , irou,,h pipus
extending ta the free air above aur hanses, as 'eitl as throngh
the manhale cavers aver which we walk and ride, la a question
ta which 1 fail ta -find any satîsfactory anawer.

It will prabably be claimned that by requiring ventilation for
house drain trapa albave the seal, the objections -which mîght

- otherwise hold againat such traps are practically met with the
single eýiceptiou that a hanse drain so trappedl cf-ntrtl-uti-,i
nothi ng ta the ventilation of the public sewers. I canld scarcely
concede s0 much save for the sake of argument ; but suppasing it
true, that absence af anything specificall - objectianable in tuch
a trap, so far as the individual housewiie or tenant is con cernied,
Would scarcely be a sufficient reason for imposing it as a require.

'Muent. I understand yan are seeking advice from those ai us
who are enough interested in the matter ta accept the honor of
ail invitation ta meet you for conference, as ta whether it la de-

Ssirab1e or expedient for your board, lu the exercise of its legal
discretion, ta require huiliers, ta put sncb traps iu. 1 do not

~hesitate ta respectfully offer it as my opinion that it la neither
,Èight nor proper ta require a man ta do an utinecessary thing,
peither when hie is buiilding, his honse or after it la done. 1 knlow
of, no evii connected with defective drainage which cannat be
Sbetter correctcd in other wvays, or which would not be increased
anad intensified if reforin began and ended with -a trap in the

,,house drain. »The phnmhîng trade know this, and by forcing tipon
'fhem a regulation which their practical experience te-aches them

i based upon a misconception, you weaken their confidence,
lalienate their sympaLhies and invite their hostility. Your
'honesty, silîcerity and unselfish devotion ta the public goal1, wil
UýLnot win for you friends enongli ta outonnaber the enemnies you
kwould make by insisting upan a miistaken notion ai this kiaud.
[The plunubing trade exercises a powerfnl influence in sncb mat-

Hters witb praperty nwners. When you are right, as yon are iii
ýýinost af yoar <ecommen dations and reqiuirements, you eau atford

V.ta disregard the complaints af praperty owners sud the clatnor
ai the ignorant sud prej udiced memibers'ai the craft. When yon
are even posbibly tuistaken you oannot, 1 think, wisely di8regard
the views of those who are nieithier ignorant nor prejndiced, but
whose confidence resta upon sure knowiedge.

As one deeply'interesteil in the cause af public health and
eager ta co-operate with you in every posstible way, h would
advise ahandoning the bouse-drain trep altogether. In new
wark, if you deem it exprdient ta prescrîbe materials sud me-thods, insist upun gaod pipes, praperly joined and open from

Lend ta end, witis brancb wastes praperiy trapped and vented at
î fxtures ; in aid work, correct the evils fonnd ta exiat in the
same way you wonld seek ta avert them. If the individuai citi-
zen watat a trap in bis hanse drasin,, there ia no reason wby he

tr8hoîald not have it. The moral benefit of personal satisfaction
~at having interposed a few quarts af dirty water between biju
sud the acwer into which his hanse drains, wilh probibly offset
any disadvantage resnhting from it. but do not force thiq necd-

ýFIes expense npon those who do flot want it. Qive property the
1,beneflt oi the donbt, sud praperty awners wiIl the mare rcadily
SsupPort you in enforcing requirements which do flot admit of in-

týtehhigent objectian.
Dr seay reminded the speaker ai a conaideration which,

F;in the estimation of the profession outweighed the practical ob-
ýjections ta bouse drain traps which bad been presentcd in the
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ar4nment. It was bt3lieved. that conta gion, especially the germa
ai typboid fever, were corumunicated thro ugli th e public sewers,
and instances were cited in which it was cansidcrcd probable-
that sncb diseases h-ad been cammunicated from. bouse ta hanse
throngh the acwers.

Mr. Wingate preaentcd some extracta frana welI-known
Engiisb a.uthorities favaring house-drain trapa.

Mr. Partridge thougbt it unnccssary ta complicate the dis-
cussion by citing Englisb autlhorities, as American practice was:
far in advance ai Engiisb practice in hanse drainage, asnd titere,
werc gentlemen prescut wboae apinion was wartb mare ou a sub-
ject of this kind than that ai any English writer. q1uoted.

Mr. Many approved the position hehd by Mr. Baylcs, aud cited-
examapies ahowing that trap8 in hanse drains c-ause greîst accumu-.
lations ai foul mattter in tbem, leading ta warsc results than.
are found to exit wben snicb trapa are oniittcd.

Mr. Mead held the same views, and cited instanc.-s in which
serions evils in bouse drainage h-ad been carrected byý taking,
sncb traps out.

Mr. Bayles, in reply ta Dr. Janeway, held that thse fact
claimed, if estahhished, did not prove the advisahi]ity of a trap
ir hanse drains. If wbat bie had s-aid ai the mechlanical objec,-
tions ta sncbh trap,. was well ioundcd, and the testialnuy ai tse,
-xperienced practicai plunabers who b-ad apoken was important

this point, it was eminently worthy ai cansideration. by the
board wbether the dangyer ai iocking contagion in the bouse was
not greater than that ta be apprebended frana a free connectian.
with the sewer. Lt should be remembered that lu this discus-
alan they were dealing with tie warst ciasa ai dwelings--the
tenement and dpartment hanses occupied by many families.ý
Was it not possible that the danger ai spreading contagions di-
seases bhraugh sncb hanses, by encouraging the retention of
.lisease germa within their pipe systema, wonld rest inl greater
aggregate miachief than couid be traced ta the aprcad of diseue
tLrougb sewers.

Frona this point the discussion became general and iasted
ucarly two hours, witbout eliciting auytbing uew on either aide.
At tie requeat ai the president, Mri. Bayles fornxnlated the objec-
tions ta hone-draiu trapa snb.3tantiaiiy as foilows

1. Tbey retard the outflow ai hanse drainage and cause foui
%ccumulations wbich are not fouud lu uutrapped hanse drains-
Uresnnhing good haying la each case.

2. Even wbeu such traps are vented above the se-ai, the air
p-assiuug tbtanugb the pipes is, an accant ai their foulncss, ordin-
arily warse than that irocn the public sewer passing thx-ough an
untral)ped drain and ont througb a vertical soil pipe.

3.- The-y appose no obstacle ta thse passage ai sewer air wheni
frana any cause, apressnre la brouglht ta be-ar uponi thena.

4. The danger ai locekinig contagioin witbin tenemeut sud
apartment bouses is possibly greater than that whieh is assuuae4
to attend the passage ofiseiver air tbrough sal pipes.

Having thus defined in shape for fnrther causideration the oue
point af difference whicb existed, the president eudeavared ta
land ont upon wbat points ahi were agreed. These wcre substan-
tiahLy as ioliows-

i1. Gaad materials, espcciaiiy the use ai sou ,pipes-ai sufficient
w'ýiçzV ind free froin hales.

LI. Gool workmanship, insiuring tight jointi.
3. lie aosence af Lraps lu vertical liues af sal pipe.
1. Tlie extension ai ail saol pipes ta and above roofs,. an& the

.-mt~ i of very trap independent of the sal-pipe veutilation.
5 .~iî ail safe wastes, oveifluw pipes sud refrigeratars

(ir q. waste outieuts wholîy disciànnected iro-n the waste-pipe
sy!item and !sewer.J

6. Suitabie protection for sewer pipes against frost.i
7. Sa arranging sali1 sud wva;te pipes that tbey shhil be -access4

bic frona end ta end.
8. Adequ-ate trappiug o ai I waste pipes under fixturea.
9. The disconragenient ai de peudence upon deodorizers and,

disinfectants as correctives ai' bad drainage.
10. The prohibition ai pan, ciosets sud aIl forma ai clasets

baving au -air space withiu theru which la flot or cannot be
ventilîated.

So me, ani perbapa aIl, ai these conditions are likely ta be insisti
ed upon in bouses wbich the law places nder the juriadiction
ai the board. The question ai hanse-drain traps seema ta bave
heen heit open for furtber consideration by thse board. It la not
likelv that the fact ai their objectionablenesa irom. a mechaniicai
standpoint will be furtber doubted by the commissianers ; but
tbe question ai their hygienic vaine lu checking the spread of
contagion tbraugli sewers receiviug the discha-ges ai typhoid
fever patients and disease germa lu other forma, is one which
admîts ai furtier investigation, whicb we hope the comînissioners
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will give it, determining, at the saine time, what weight shonld
be given to the suggestion that hous drain trana are likely to
in crease the danger of spreadingz contagion among the several
families in the hous where contagions diseas appear. We
hope the commissionera will determine thes points, so far as

poasble, froni actual observation,5a and. not by quotation from
Enghlish authora. Notwithstandiug the fact that for Borne thirty
yeara, asnitary science bas been more or leas earefully stndied in
England, plnmbing as praetised in thia country bas been, and
still is, incomparably superior to that ini Great Britain. -There
are but few absurd notions connected with bouse drainage whioh
cannot be asatained by unlimited quotations from English writera
of reputaticu. For example, a few years ago some eminentdgauthority " found fanît %ith the plan of placing water eloseta
in dwellinga and suggested the desirability of euttin theni off
from the living and sleeping roorna. The next book which
appeared carried this idea further ; the next further stili, nutil
the crowning triumph of theoretical. aanitary engineering was
reached by an "e'minent " author who serîous3hy advocated a
Parliamenitary enactmnent requiring water-closets to be placed in
towera built wholly separate from houss, and reached from the
several flcors by bridges with open aides. We notice the saine
progressive tendency among English writers dealing with this
question of trapped and disconnected bouse drains. For some
years thia idea of broken connections wiLh sewers and cesapeois
bas been a popuhar one in England, and agreat deal of ingenuity

has been expended in developing it. The thaoretical sanitariana.
long ago learned from practical mon te distru8t; simple trape in
bouse draina, and in mosn of the later work8 absolute disconnse-
tion is advecated-the houe drain emptying into some kind of
vessel open at the top, and this discharging 'to the sewer by a pipe
dipping below the constant water level. Those who have studi.
ed and doue good work according to the beet Amnerican practice,
know perfect [y well that aueh precautions are not essential to
good houe drainage, and that better resulte are attainable by
cheaper-and aimpler methoda. While ccnoeding the great and
permanent value of Engliali sanitary literature, wýe eau gay with
confidence that the great bnlk of it bas very littîs practical value
for the American apecialist in the mechanica cf hygiene. From
a library which mnrudes nearly aIl the standard and much of
the current Engliah literature of sauitary science, we could pick
ont very littie relating to houe drainage which would be of use
te, the intelligent American plumber seeking information as to
improved methoda and materials. The reading wonld repay the
effort, but it will ho fouud te yiehd on these practical topice a
great deal cf sack to very little broad.

ADEINS' PÂTENrT SAS PA8TMNME
A new brasa sash fastener, as shown in the aceompanying

engraving, has been brouglit ont by Messrs E. Bach &.Co., cf
Colefahill street, Birminghiam. It is on the automatie principle,
that- in te aay, aelf-lockinf very strong and effective. The
faetener ia cloeed by a simp e pull.down movement cf the finger,
-'when a pair cf aide epring clips cf beeswiug shape, engage in the
iote on each aide cf a stud or pivot, and inatantaneously hock it.
The feetener is s readily opened by the fingor and thunb. This
patent sash fastener canuot-be opened with a knife or other imple.
ment from the outeide, sud the saabi ie held sufficiently tight to
prevent rattling or vibration of the window. The arrangement
W -aimplicity itasif.

NEW PATENT GR&8S.CUTZIN KACIEM.
'Mr. A. Ridgeway, patentee and manufacturer of improved horsi

e!lppers, sheep sheara, &c., of Macclesfield, hma recently broughtout a new patent grass-cutting machine, which we hers illuatratO
as a novelty. This is a new application of the principle of thehorse and hedge clippers and it supplies a.ready and inexpeniO
meana cf cutting and trimoeing graee.plot8 and lawns, edgngS4
and bordera, which have alwaya been inaccessible to the revolvifl1
cutters of the ordinary lawn mowing machine. The patents
dlaims that hia new grasa-cutter is mue h leua coatly than any la"'
mower ; that it is simple in construction,' easily rked, aud ]lotreaclily liable to get ont of order ; and when duli by long use, i
may be qnickly and easily sharpened by an ordinary aaw 510.8We have aubinitted this new implement to some practical testo,
and have fornd that it eau b. worked in places aud situstiofli,
where it has heretofore been impossible by the aid of avy machirl
to eut the grass rapidly and wehl.- It ia a moat valuable tool 13'
the bands of the tidy gardener, aine it can be used for trimiUSn
[botter and more quiékly the edgea of garden walks or laWIIB'
fiower beda or bordera, than any instrument y et uaed for the pnu*
pose. On old and neglected lawns, where tMhe grass hss bech 0irough and deact,' thle new eutting machine wül do leus rapid and,
effective.-work ; and it will either leave the grass on the ground
te serve a a muicli, or the implement may be used as a rake fafrcdflectzug it prior teremoval. The machine is aold at. a low piS5

SÂFETY FRox DROWNING.- The Slseield Telegr à~ oa7
that the Rsv. W. Cowell Brown, Wesheyan miniater oflia pateuted an invention whicii appeara to be a simple ~practieal means of lessening the number of deatha by drowli*
A chemnical preparaticu ie inserted in a portion cf the O<680waieoat, or dreas. It dos not add te the weight or iv auy'w
alter the appearauce of the garment. The preparation isinsOrt.
bstweeu the lining and the aloth ; in the case of a coat, it I&placed on each aide of the breast and up the back. The mo1Je8'
a man touches the watsr the coat inflatea and he eannot k'hie hea under the waves. The invention wus practialy tes"
at the aswimming.bath of the Sheffield Bath Company, receUtit
The inventer statea that hie apperatue, which wiuld l PiYform an additlonal lining ineertsd in a portion of th g'
ment, would anstain a person in the water as long as h. o'
possibly endure the expesure. For 40 or 50 houri it WOOid b
effective for ita purpose. In the event. of a .psrsoulngOO*90"*

SCiuUeneee,,h li in i the baok would form, a kiudof bed,"
that iu the broet a par of pillowu, &ainet which hie head
rut.
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POBTAI3LE B00K-CASE.
I have not yet had an opportunity of seeing or reading a

description of the «IAmerican portble book-case," but I beg
leave to show a book-case which, for portability, ,will, I think,
Cornmend itselt to tiiose requirin gsuch a thing. In the annexed
sketch, fig, 1, i.s a front view of tge bo csee; .fig. 2, the end, or
gable." Fig. 1 is shown extended ready for the books, and fig. 3
shows the book-case folded up ready for removal, ail the parts
being contained inside in the order to be described. Fig. 4 is a
section of fig. 3 at A. B, and shows the varions pieces composing
the. article closely packed together-the wholé'being in fact next
to a solid. Referring to, fig. 1, it wiil b. seex4 that the article
consista of two gables with haffits in front, a tep, a bottom, two
Shelves, a back, and a baluster railing over the front.

The foilowing is a short description of its construction :-The
two gables are 4 ft. long over ail and 12 in. broad ; They may
bu a plain board or panelled as in fig. 2 ; they have a haffit on
the front. of each, Si in. broad and 1- in. thick and a haffit:' &180
on the back of each, 2J in. broad and ï in. thick. Crosspiý.Ss
are dovetailed into the bottom of the haffits, back'and front, of
the saine breadth agfront haffits, les the thickueas of gables ;
corresponding crosspieees are mortlaed into the iiaffits at top,
wieh convert the gables into shallow boxes or fraye. The top
board of the book-cmsl hinged at one end underneatii the. cross-
piece, and folds down into that gable, allowing sufficient space be-
hind it to contain one of the. shelves, aid the bottomn board or
shelf is hinged to the crosapiece at the bottoni of the other gable in
the marne manier and allowing the other shelf to lie behlnd it,
the. two shelves aid the top and bottom are disposed of, lying
cloue against the inside of each gable: aid there la etili 2J in.
of space left to contain the. back, aid assuming the bock-case to,
b. 8 ft. e in. broad, the back will consist of four divisions, a
little more than 9 in. broad each, and tiiese are hinged together
Lai the. manier shown in fig. 5, wiiich la a cross section, .ehowing
the article partly folded up.

Feu. I1

_P14; 8$

'A

The four pieces composing the back are hinged to, each other,
and the outer ones hinged to the back hafflits attaoiied te the
gables. When fig. ô je entirely closed up, it has the appearmce
of fig. 4, aid as t he back pieces are about 2J in.. narrower thaai
the shelves, a space la left in front wiih centaine the baluster
railing. In fig. 1 this railing la held in its pl#ce by the two
rails *beingt let intothe edge of the haffits by hollow mortices.
The two s elves are iield in place in the gables by short tenons,
as in fig. 6, corresponding holes being made in the gables te re-
ceive them.

Now, titis book-cam may be packed or unpacked in a very
few minutes. When folded up, se in fig. 4, it la held together by
hooke and eyes, top and bottom, and the manner of getting it
together for use la tus: Laying the. parcel, witii the back haffite
on the floor, the hooks are undone, and the gables pulledssunder
tili the baok la quite extended, tiien the bottom ls turned over
te, ité op"oite gable, where they are fastened by pessing a li in.
screw nail througii the croospiece into each of them, but this
only after the two siielves have been fltted into their holes in
the gables, and the baluster rail fitted in the saine manier. Tii.
two screws being in, twc other screws are pased through the
back near the centre joint intoe ach shelf andthis completes the.
job. The back la made cf # in. wood, the gables and shelves
f in. wood. The front of the haffits are chanifered and ohmn.
îeled dowî the centre. .Tii. shelves have ornamental leather-
common te bock-cases withcut docre. %i. 6, as may b. seen,
la but aparcel cf weod 4 ft. by 12 in. by 7 ii. and may b.
uiiouldered by aboy. Fera arger book- case cf tuis description,
having more shelves te etow away, an increased, recessin the.
gales would have te be allcwed.-Â. CÂBis in Daigm and

NE1W lITE F710 POPL*R WOOD.
Under the name cf "E ricine," a fine golden-yellcw dye ina

znow prepared from the yeung woed cf various.popians, as weUl as
from the. woody portions cf heather, the. botanical namne cf the.
latter (Erica mdlg.> having apparently nUqested that cf the dye.
Young branches and shoots cf pcplar are cut off, crushed, and
brayed, aid thon boiled la alum-water, the preportionhà aflowed
being 10 peunds cf wced and 1 peund of powdered aluni te meach,
3 gallons cf water. Tii. liquor la boiled froni about twenty
minutes te haif an heur, and then flltered. ln ceoling it thioken.
and clours, throwing dcwn a gre lh-ellcw deposit cf resinous
matter. When suficiently cer, tii. liquor la again ffltered, and
then left expos.d te the. air fer three or four days or more, se-

origte the weather and the state of the atmcsphere. It
uikyoxidizes under the. action cf the, light aad air, and as-

aulnesa& rich golden tint. In tuas state it can b. used fer dipp*~
fabries'of ail descriptions. Fer yellow and orange-yellew shades,
it la used, atone ; mixed witii Pruksan blu., it gives green ;
with oak bark, rown aid tan ; with cochineal, etc., orang and
scarlet shades. Or the. celcring matter can be precipitat~ and
thoen makee a fine and perfectly inîccuous yellcw body.oo]r foi
wal.hangings and such lik. purposes.
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PROGRESS IN SCIENCE ANI) TE ARTS.
TaCHNICAL BREvITIEs3,-QUPstion bas been raised, by reason

of the unfavorahie terminatian of a certain case, conceruing the
safety of bromide of ethyl, the ne,'u avalsthctic , but the great
preponderance of evidence is favorable to the vîew of its advo.
cates, that the medical profession have in it an anîesthetic supe.
rior to, bath ether or chlorofinrm. A reformi 7nch needed in the
matter of diqposing of sewage has been introduced at Brighton
Beach, by the adoption of an effective svstemt of separating the
solid front tlie liquid portion of the saute, pturifying the latter,
and converting the former iuta a commeprcial fertilizer. The
sooner our seaside resorts generally follbw this exaniple. the better

wl W f*g their reputation as health resorts ,for, front wbat
i n nof the utter neglect of the snýjpet of drainage at many

of these places, their freedom froiu filthi-djseases is'oxie of the
standling marvels.

-The report of the Britisb Canstil-General at Bingkok,
lately published, contains tbe irst dletailed accouînt of the
remarkable discovery made in 1879 of saub'.apphire
mines in that p'xrt of Siam. The portion of the Saint-Gothatrd
-Tuninel which bas given sa miich trouble on aceouint of the
falling in of the roof, it is uow thought bas been perrnanently
flxed. The cause we .have previouslv described. It lias given
Sa înnch trouble that at one time it was seriously proposed ta
alloxv ut ta rnhlapse, and niake a deUrnr which would aa-oid the
objectionable Ilstretch," altagether. The expedient was Istely
adopteil, however, of rebuilding the qtipportii!g masotir ' in rings
of solid granite ;and thus far, the experimeut bas been success-
fui. The rings ýýre eacb four meters long, so that, in the event
of auyane of themn giving way, the others 'viii nît be affecteil.
The utnîost care is taken in the work ,no iierfect stones are
allowed ta be used ;the masonry is perfect, and the walls are
of extraordinarýy thickness-in the parts nîiost exposed ta pres-
sure, not lt-ss than 10 feet tiick.

-The curiaus substance knawn as 7hne. oss bas a peculiar
co)nstitui-nt called gelose, whielh bas the propertv of absoubing
aud solidif 'viug into a calant-as and diaplianous jelly, rive buit-
dred times its weiglit of water, and is capable of formiug ten

1 tintes as mucbi jelly by weiuht as tlie hest animal gelatine.
-The secon)d specimien of the fassil reptilian bird, known as

the archoeopferup-, fauuud in the lithographie sistea of Sai-n hofen,
wss rurchased for five tbansand dollarq by Herr Siemens, of
Renlia, ta preveiit it fromn caming ta tbis couuntry. It is non'
in Beilin, on deposit in tbe (leologiral Museum, witb the expî-c-
tation that it wilI be i,trjiaed bly the gaverntnent.

-- Iu s repent lecture by Profex-sor Flawer, before the Royal
Callege tif Surgeons ini Loulon, tbe question of the origia ofian
(in the .herican continent n'as dîiscussed at some length. The-
statemlent was made that, 'I taking ail circumstances iiito con-
.sideratin, it is quite as likely tbat Asiatia muait nay bave bt-en
lesrived from Amerioa as the reverse ;or botb may bave bad their

source ini a coimun centre in some region of the esrtli now
covered by the ses.

-The lirevalence of oil-tank fires this year, cbiefly vau-ued bv
lightniug bas caused very general remark, The Scientifir A4merz-
trn ta accolint for thxe special i 1iity of sut-h tanks ta he fired
lîy ligbtting£, advances the tbeory t hat fromn every sut-h tank
there is a constant e8cap)e of liglît hv<lrocarban valior, wbiclî
foi-ms a permanen chu or column, 'ising ta a gi-est beight
above the- tanks. This vapor is a conductor, wbich the ligbtning-
naturall 'y follows, and wbich attracts it. This theory is ingen-
ious, huit f'ails ta accouait for the imniuuity which iron-top tanks
euîjoy (ront destruction, andl whicb the Iron Age affirms ta be tbe
fat-t, Ilfront positive knowledge of ail tauk-fires that have been
caluscd by lightning during the past seven years."

-Mlr. Bower's plan for prot.ecting iran agaiuast oxidiation by
treating the cleansed surfaces in a chamber of suitable size with
heated air, and subsequently reducing any red oxide that ma .y
have been formred by the introductionx of reduciiig gases, ia
reported in Landau ILoî ta have heen developed on the commer-
cial scale very satisfactorilY. It is said ta have becoîne a danger-
Oua rival ta the pi-oct-sa of Bai-ff, who emîîloys superheated steam
for the same purrose.

--Some genius bas miade the interesting calculatian that
72,540,000 pai-kages, or 18,740,800,000 single pins, are nmanu-
factured yearly in tbe Uniited States, repîresenting 468 pins for
every indivdual of aur population.- He makes the questionable
statement, likewisé, that fifty years ago it toak one man a min-

ute ta maké- 14 pins, while to-day a single workman will make
14,000 in the samne time.

The assertion is made that the authorities af the New York
Centrai Rxtilroad intend to add ta ail their locomotive enginea
au attacbment for arx-esting sparks and cinders, ta prevent their
escape front the smoke-stank.

-The prosp-rity of tbe Pennsylvania Rail-oad Comnpany bas
been remarkahle. The increase in its earnings bas been at the
rate of four or fit-e millions per year, and for the fi-at four
niontha of the present year was at the rate of six millions and a
haîf for ail its lines.

-Fromt a smnall beginniug in 1832, witb an appropriation of
$25, 000, tbe Uit,.'d States ",aal and Geodetie Surveuj has becomne
an establishment of great; importance, einploying 300 men and
14 vessels, with an ant-nual appropriation of over $500,000.

MR. LA'WS REPORT ON THE TAY! BRIDGE.
The Conmissioneu-s ta investigrate the cause of the Tay brid~

dlisaster, Messrs, Rotbery, Barlow sud Yollaîîd, employed Mr.
Lsw, M. 1. C. E., ta examine the bridge after the fail of a
portion of it ta make a report thierean, which could be used as
evideiîce oi the trial. As a result be submnits a lonîg repart, ill
whicb his conclusions summed uap would make the statenient
appear as follon-s :Tht- base of the pier was too narras-,' oc-

soiga very great strain upon the struts and ties, tîxat the~
nectiuîg ta tbe colunîns were sut-h as ta i-en ler themn of little or
no use, and that the other imperfections wbich bave been pointed
ont, lesseuîed the pîawer of the columuns ta resist a t-ruslilg
strain ;and fuirther that tbe yieldling of the- struts aud the ties
n-as the imniediate cause of tbe disaster. S àme of the othe- mi'-
perfetions4 allnded ta were, first, thîe defective mode of connet-
inc, the- columus at the Il inge joinîts, the boîts b2iiîg ouxe-eighth
inch less in diamneter thau the hale, an(] the fianges being
separated in some cases as iiiuch as tbree-fourtbs of an inch.
The cancerete was alsa fouîînd ta be ha 1, on accatnt of its inequal-
itv. Tht- mode of attachîiug the ties ta the columus by unean'
of hugs was evidently insuffit-icut, as ini alunost every instanceO
the lugs have bt-en tort an'ay.

TuiE ENGLISH ('HANNEL TUNNEL.-lt is asserted thiat withfl
18 uuonths two and a liaif miles of the channel tucunel betWefl
P.uîg(land and Frisue will have beeu excavatel, and that the
wvork will lie comleted ini four years, proablly lîy horing
ftra t-at-h enil. Tiiere are evidexîtly, hîowever, coxitiagencit
sut-h as a break in the rot-k, which nîay destroy the %vlîale enter'
prise. Meantinie atiothti- bold schemne for crassino the chanflel
contemplates a line of ate-el tubes 16 ft. in diamneter, ballasted 80
as ta unaiikt it wveigh ance sud a quarter tous ta a foot less tli&n
tbe waiter diaplacel. 5111l held at a derîth. of 35 ft. below the.
surface (.0 as uiot ta inupedle navigation) by being, a,îchored bl
chains ou- caissons sunk ta tbe hottom. fhi-ougih thîis fioatintz
tunnxel of 20 mxiles or sa it is propased that railway trains shall
pass. Tht- st-ht-nie appt-aIs tao strongly ta credulity.

REDUt-usa POWER 0F GRAPE-SUGAR. ýProfessai- Bôttger high,
lv uecammends the use of glucose ini aliKaline solution for the
reduction of saîts or sut-ci-, affiruniig that there is n procedii-
thunt is so couvenient or whieh gives suner resits. Ht- proceeds
in the followiîîg mauîner - Chianide of.silver, treshly precipitat6d
anîd well washedl, is suspeuded in a suitable quantity of a dilitea
solutiona of cau3tic soda. To this a smnall quantity of glucose il
atlded, wheu, on bailing for a few minutes, a com plete redutiu-f
takes place. The metal, if collet-ted, waahiedi sud slightlY
calciiîed, may be obtained in foi of a spougy mass of dut1l
white colon. The saune nethod yields a very active platil"'t1 '
black.

TuEF Dissocn-x-uoN OuF IODINE. -Prof. Victor Mayer repai-ted
ta the German Cluenical Society of Berlin, at its last meeting,
that be had succeeded in deternuining the vapor-density of iadine'
at a considerably highen temperatune than bt-fore, and that liS
bad abtaxned valut-s closely approximatiug ta those required 0-f
the.assumption that the g-as tunder thîe circunîstances of the e1e'
pe-rment consisted of monatomir iodine niolecules. If possiblep
heproposes ta extend his observationîs to still higber temuPe TS*
tures, anîd for thim purpose will employ the lately.described o?îî
furusce of Deville and Troost, which is capable of fuin
porcelain.

As% extensive bed of shell mari bas been discovei-ed near Oil1
Ont.
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PROSPERITY OF THE EMIGRANTS.

2The emigration fromn suffering Europe to the United States,
greater 110W than it ever was. before. During the first four
onths of this year the nnparalleled nntnber of'over 60,000 emi-
*ats arrived. The proportions in regard to nationality are as

olows :for every 100 Germans. there were 71 Irish, 46 Englisb,
Swedes, 3 Norwegians, 5 Danes, 6 Hollanders, 3 Balgians

Swiss, 5 French, 18 Italians, 7 Ruzisians, 3 Bohemians and
.Greek.
*Those who understaud a trade fi nd work at once ; mauy having
een provided before their arrivai, while the applications of
panufacturersand builders are s0 numerous that the supply of
~nds, large as it is, is not equal to the dAmand. The trades

hidi require labor and have thus far not been sufllciently pro.
îvded for are quarry.man, stonecutters, puddlers, moulde rs,. and

~1 branches of iron matnfacture. On the first of May more
han 100 applications were on file at Castie Garden froni man-

xfacturers which had not been supplied. The. application of
~arties desiring German or Swedish servant girls, number by the

uhn-anid.
That we are great gainera by such an influx, is evident'froni

he fact that only that element of a people emigrates, in'-which
7~ere is the pluck and energy te do so, and who have also the
,'eaiis to psy their way to this country, and usually more, 1to a
reater or lesser degree ; while those who do not work but'livre

.rom the product of labor of others, and, thereforc, are uselesa in
ociety, beincî mere consumera and not producers, stay at home
nd have to support that other class, whcare unable or unwilling
uowork and therefore too poor to emigrate.

DESIGN AND WORK IN CABINET YURNITURE.
~,-Our present illustration isa piece of -parlor furniture called a

4ihiffoniere. Lt la used for many purposes, as the wants of a family
,%nay require, including a stand for a amail selection of books.
.;_he article is intended to be made of iiuahogany, and consist; of
*-acaicase, enclosed by two doors, and having a drawer the full
~jength between the blocks over the carved trusses, and over this
ýý,ascase is a n upright back with two shelves forbooks, supported
r1bysalire das This article is at *present shown as a

4iece of furniture suitable to the cottage or a tra-lesman's dwell-
ýJng, and one whîch the ordinary intelligent and handy amateur
ÏM7 îht readily construct ; and for the benefit ef sncb as may
renter upon the task, 1 will describe its construction iu detail.
4; It consiats, firat of ail, of a base 4ý inches deep, of j wood,
-eovetailed together at the corners, witLt t:e blocks in front, 3ý
inches in breadth, 24 inches thick, rubhed on afterwards. Ir
*?efeered, the front of the base hetween the blocks would be5,4reneered, and the two blocks on the inner side also* veneerpd.
-tt'hese, when dry, would be cleaned off and the bloeks rubbed
on; then the ends of the base and the blocks wvould be covered
each with one piece of veneer, and after this the front of the

lkdlocks with veneer of richer quality, su'-h as on front of base.
,ÏÎastly the upper edges of the base would be veneered along
ý)ith the ends of the blocks-the front of the base being pre-

ýmbousl3 filled in with a piece of pine 2 iniches broad-and î iuches
4hak- This base la 4 ft. long and 22 in. Over the blocks, and

tt~e ety19?, inches in the middle. Now a carcase is made,
ýàaving two gables, either solid or veneered, 2 ft. 8 inchea long
,-4nfd 18 inches broad. Tbose have a 1-ottom J thick and a sheif
ý-r-Éorelegs underneath the drawer and over the doors ; this fore-

+ce as hid, however, by the drawer front proJecting downward
->a level with the bottom of the end bih-cks. These blocks are

tratd ke those on the base, and rubbed or~ atter the carcase
îs ut together. The bottom referred ro la dr)vï,tailtd into the
Ondcs of the gables, an t the shelf undt2r the irawer let into the

jatîbles bya raggle dovetail. Tà' tp of the gables are let into
, 1ý top by short tenons or pins. Thip top being veneered on
,'4e edges. and covered with one piece on the top. The drawer
front as 5.anches deep, and bas a torus head along the uuder edge.

carcase bas a g iich lining haek cheeked into gables. Mid-
,Yay in the heîght, insile this carcsse, is a a helf resting on lillets,t crewed to the gables.

Over this carcas- is an upright back of 1 inch framing, with
Wo long panels be.twseeu. the shelves. -The 2 panels are let in

~rmthe back, an' the framing in fronit la without moulding or
,~aprof any se, t. The two shelves ar5t of 1 inch wood, either

o'dor veneered both aides and elnca ; the lower one-la fixed to,
e back witb sert w- from-beliind, anýt the upper one is fixed

~ith screws iýr.ising tlarough at into ïàî, unner edge of the back.
theshelves art- supportecl by slenct,< 1 r4 of 1i inrh wotod~ted, excepting bases and tops. Blhilàd tlie bases are short

railings ahutticg on the back of balusters 2 inches long and ft
inch thick, and underneWtýk ,-theý Ahf1ves -ie ecorner bracIlets of
open fretwork, fixed behind the pillars. OVýer the ether shetf la
a coping or raiting of ft inch -fretiwork ein.cheg4 cLepp, and raised
to 6 inches in the centre. This 1.8 fWéxd on, With short dowels.
Lt may be mentionied that the dcoW- Il. inch
thio(k and panels J inch, with double 'oge'e on
thé'face. The carvred taiisses are 2~incËes, gro#.4 ae
and, have behind-them a, thin pilaster, theTh1l',Ie' 'Mdors.
Lt xnay be anentioned'that this article -is -ren o a
that piecemeal, the panels tr.sÏlbakeIlaiia5se&
being polished before fitting -In theirpagÀ h~f ms1
frekcutting are doue by tradesmen, aparl 'a1oe 0, roI lhe
cabinet niaker.-A. CABE, in Design asad Wrl. 4i

DESIGN ANiD ýWORK IN CABINET FURI1U.ý
.1 have. this. week te ,bring to the notice of rea&çs1 ~a' e!

dining-table which is .ceming into favor, as ît oughttbo de- 'lie
ordinary-parlor. table is-usnally made circulerorovdi,, With
massive pillar 'and ýhlook,. supported by three or somettnes foÜ;
carved claws, projecting from the bottom ýof the .pillsr.. ThWa
form, of tabl 1e is at best an awkward' iffair,, as when inap-osition
for.uzse --it&takesý up t great ýdea1_ oflo sae a& hen. .turned
up ýn': an edge, and placedl againist. the walt likea targatit ls quite
useleas, -and cirtainl3' not ornarntaÎ5 -audi 1Znôt weI1'made at
firat, ,. .he ciaws are forever gettuag oosead theing e
cataafrophe. *

Thé table here shown is a'vast improvement. uJpn the'.former
both ; in appearance and utility. Fig. -1. isapempeçtive View,
with the leaves haugingdowu. Iu thim poàtioniÏhe ,ýâbtIês bri
20 inches broad. Lt rnay stand against th ï1na~i~ littie
reom, and is stili of much use as a piece offurittiiM'e

Fig. 2, shows the underaide of the table, with t]Ïe. eavestspread
eut, and the dotted limes show the, muner feet tut'üed%0 in the
position to support these leaves.

-It -wil be -observed there are eieht -legsi,,àll .taieod pi
the square parts at the, lower rails(w caihe 1 f er
Four of these legs are in -the corners of the :rîe ~&rma
flxed ;.the other four are attached te shortraXls topana.-;oum,
and being hinged, turn outwarda. These 1esr~4n, ',uarE4
aud the. rails to which the top la joiued a.re 4 i.raa i
in. thick. Thse end rails, A-A, are let iute the cornerfee ,te
long rails, B B, are simply placed behind the a
screwed te them. Then the short rails, C' C, are letjftto the cor-
ner teet and screved te the long rails, B B which make a.tberoughr-
ly aecure job. The four ianer feet are mortised te rails the saç4-e
in girth as the rails C C, aîad are hinged to them.at-the dotted
limes. Thle stretchers are 2 lu. broad and in. thick> 'Tlé,1i-ý
eues are double, and screwed togethçr..W1herç,.thý e,4the I eg4s,
and are hinged at a point exactly, vertical waÏ4. MJa'v
This arrangement wilf be understood at a g1ancè_b"ý tia
reader. -

The top of this tab!,ý is afý ln. wood, the central-,part.being
4 ft. long.and 13 ii-. 1àzuadJinsîdý.the legsata:dis faateueito,
topf-romn the mai ai cre vs*. Y4~h -eaves 'are jOii1edtQ ±lh
centre by th-e method known aâthe Pembroke tâb join4 whG
shows a quarto-round with two liatels, and the linges anlernç4fa
are quite invisible. This joint, la very commaon on thý,olÔder.
tables. Lt is -a very nice job te do well, and- it la a riotorfamu
fact that very many of eur -modemn cabinet-makersare e.ntirj'
ignorant of thaïs metihod of hiuging

The corners of the 'top are.cnt off at an angle of 46. -P.gaJi
the cut is 12 lu. longr. The rails are hinged te the fra'me w
iron hlnges known as back flapa, and the stretchers -ihIraëS,
hinges ef the saine description, snd sunk flush.-

T his table ma y, be made in mahogany or Amnercanli
and is a pretty, siabstantial, and 'durable piece. offrnt
may be naed with both leaves down, eone up,,or botiauh al~
aitogetîser better adapted for use. as a ýparler diùïing -t!È AW
anytbing yet contrived for that purpose. If made a"t»W'ý
be, it will last for an age without iiability of a break- , .

have made amati card tables lu Amearlcan walnut o
-A. CABa ra Design and Werýk. .,

To CLITAN WAb, PÂ1£'1ýSoiled wal.patier'1flay
to look alînoat as weli as-nèw' in mnôlat caises bythefofl~
pedient:- Take about two quarta of wheat
flannel and Tub it over the paper. Lt wii l
of almost ail descriptions of dirt and spts
meana tîsat can beé used. Sosue use 111~, t ~ n,~T
better. -* - tv a t
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THE 1ANUFACTURE 0F RESIN AND) TURPENTINE.
From Wilniington, N. C., southward, and nearly ail the way

to Florida, the piteli-pine trees, with their blazed sides, attract
the attention of the traveller. The lands for long stretches are
alnîost worthIesq, and the only industry, beyond small patches
for corn or cotton, is the Ilboxing " of the pitch-pine trees for
the gim, as it is called, and the manufacture of £urpentine and
resin. There are several kinds of pine tree;s, includiîîg the white,
spruce, yellow, Roumany, and ptch pine. The latter 18 the
only valuablE one for boxing, andi differs a little front the yellow
pine, with which it is sometimes confouitded at the North. The
owners of these pine lands generally lease the Ilprivilege " for
the business, and receive about $125 for a crop, which consists
of 10,000 "boxes." The boxes are cavities cnt into the tree
near the ground, in snch a way as to hold about a quart, and
froni one to four boxes are eut in each tree, the number depend-
ing lupou its size. One nman can attend to and gather the crop
of 1,000 boxes during the season, whjch lasts from Mareh to
September. About tbree quarts of pitch or gum is the average
production of eacli box ;but to secure this arnounit, the bark of
the tree ibove the box nîust be hiacked away a littie every fort-
nighit. Doing this so often, and for successive~ seasons, removes
the bark as high as can easily be reaclhed, while the quality of
the gum constantly decreaseR, in that it yiels less spirit, as the
turpetiniie i8 called, and then the trees are abandoned. The gum.
is seraped out of the boxes with a sort of wooden spoon, and at
the close of the season, after the pitch on the exposed surface of
the tree has become liard, it is removed by scraping, and is only
good for resin, producing no spirit.

The gum sella for $1 .50 a barrel to the distillers. From 16
barrels of the crude guni, which is about the average capacity
of the stills, 80 gallons of turpentine and 10 barrels of resin are
made. The resin selîs for from $1.40 to $5 per barrel, according
to qualit.v, and just about pays for cost of gum and distilling,
leaving the spirit, which. selîs for 40 cents a gallon, as the profit
of the business. Immense quantities of resin await shipment at
the stations along the line, and the pleasant odor enters the car
wiiidows as you are whirled along.

After the trees are unfit for further boxing, and are not suit-
able for lumber, they are sometimes used to manufacture tar ;
but the business is not very profitablA, and is only done by large
companie@, who cari thus use their sui-plus labor. The trees are
eut up into wood, which is piled ini a hole in the ground and
covered with earth, and then burned the saine as charcoal
is burned elsewLere. The heat sweats out the guru, which,
uniting wîth. the smoke, runs off through a spout îîrovided for
the purpose. A cord of wood will make two barrels of tar,
which selîs fer $1.50 rer barrel, and costs 37!, cents to makie.
The charcoal ia then sold. for cooking purposes.

ANOTHER GREAT ENGINERG WORK COXPLECTE]).
Au English exehange gives the followin g account of thecon

pletion of one of the moat stupendous works of engineering skill
and enterprse of ancient or modern times. We have been in
th% habit of -crediting the new world with soune of the most
daring and enterprising improvements, but we ean boast of
nothing that surpa-ess this. Sitys the exchange referred to:
"lSoruewhere about -3,000 workmen, 600 or 700 wagons, 17 or 18
locomotive engînies, 3 stearu "navvies," and a great quantity of
minor machinery of varions kinda have been engraged silice 1875
at the southeast end of London in a work, compared with wvhich
the building of the pyrainids-with modernr appliances-wuld
have been no very signal feat. Hitherto the one entrance to the
Victoria docks froru the Thames.had been at Blackwall point,
but now there is a, dock capable of receivin 1l vessels, no ruatter
;ihat they nîighit be. Thiree and a half mi es of walls have been
built, enclosing 90 acres of water. These Ilwalls " are 40 ft.
high, 5 ft. thick at the top and 18 ft. thick at the bottoin, the
whole of this enormoxis mass being composed of solid coucrete,
for which 80,000 tons of Portland cernent have been used. Some
4,000,000 cubic ft. of earth have been dug our.. It may assiet
the imagination homewhat to state that if it wcre filled into
carts, the vehlicles would form an nbroken line 7,000 miles
long. The excavations have gone through submerged foiests ;
and, among other curiosities dug out, have been a reindeer's
horn, a Roman vase, and what is supposed to be an' ancient
Britishi canoe, carved ont of solid oak. The latter is now in the
British muaeum. The new entrance below Woolwich will save
about three and a haîf miles of river navigation, which, in the
case of veasels ofiheavy draft, is, of course, a matter of very great
importance."

1 c j il ie ja s.

LiGHTrîNe- ROOMS.-M. JavaI, in a paper on public and private
lighting, considered froin the aspect of ocular hygeine (Revu4
Scientifique, Oct. 18, 1879, p 361), treats of artificial lighting.
He says that a chandelier carrying a million of wax lights. would
not give an amount of liglit equal to sunlight. Even lu a ront
lit up in an unusually brilliant manner the pupils are rauch more
dilated than in full dlaylight ; and this dilatation explains the
fatigua to the eyes produced by artificial liglit. Therefore, there
is neyer too mucli, iii faot neyer enough, artificial liglit, and pre-
judices without any just foudation are prevalent on this point.
M. Javal recommends to persons suffering froru certain optic
defects, and who cannot %vork in the evening, two large lamps,
which would obviate the fatigu of reading. Artificial light,
also, excepting the electrie and magnesium lights, contain iuuch
fewer chemical raya than dayliglit. Ail artificial spectra are
very duli on the most refracted aide ; the chernical rays, the
violets and the blues, there show a very low intensity. M.
l'ouchardat (LRevue Scientifique, August 16, 1879, p. 148) lias
shown the dangers of violet and deep violet raye, on the authority
of M. Regnatuld's important work on the fluorescence of the media
of the eye. The conclu-ion to be derived is that the flame liglit
being poorer in chemical raya than sunlight, should be preferred
by workers. In fact M. Javal quotes the instance of a meruber
of the lustitute, whose fatigued vision would scarcely tolerate
daylight, and who shut has shutters, ani lighted hie lamp, in
order to work. M. Javal recommeuded hitn to work in daylight
with yellow spectacles to destroy the chemical raya. Artificial
liglit, on the other hand considerably dilates the pupil, and ren-
ders the chromatismu of the eye more sensitive, which is the
reason that the liglit of day is to be preferred. The electrie light
is injurions, in a certain point of view ; it contains a large
qnantity ofechemical rays, which it would be easy to neutralize
by giving a yellow tint to the globtes. Nevertheless, neither the
public, nor the experts, have complained up to the present time,
of the electrie liglit ; inconveniences only arise when the eves
are too long a time on a too powerful electric liglit. It is, there-
fore, advisable not to look too long at electrie lights, and when
this becomes a habit, the opacity of the globes now in use can be
diminishied. In fine all our systerus of artificial light are insuffi-
cieut ; there is, then, no neceasity to fear excesa of liglit, since,
on the contrary, artificial liglit i8 less penetrating than daylight.
(4as, t'ierefore, does not destroy the eeight, it is the wavering
and flickering of the flame, wheîî tihere is neither globe ijor
chimney, whicli fatigues the sigbt ; gasligbt, with a burner
protected by a globe, is excellent for it. M. Javal may well,
then, say, with dying Goethe-"I Lighit more Liglit !"-&ziiitary
Record.

EUCAL.YiPTUS Tuas AND FEvEi,.-ln a late iuiub.r of Yatitrd
eome very poiitive atatemnts are made as to the value of the
eucalyptus or bine-guru trees of Tasmania in de8troying fevers in
marshy districts. The testimony in support of this power, it
says, is moat convincing. lu marshy districts near encalpytue
foreets, fever sieeme to be unknown, and iii parts of Corsîca and
Algeria, where the tree lias been planted for the sake of its reput-
eti virtueq, endemie fevers have been staruped ont. M. Gimbert,
in a report to the Frenchi Acaderuy, iustanced the case of a farta
situutd iii a piestilential. district about twenty miles froru Algiers,
where hy planting a number of treei the character of the atmos-
phere was euîtirely changed. Siruilar testimony coules froîn
iIolland, the sonth of France, Italy, Cahifornia, sud many other
p~arts of the world as to the febrifugal attributes of this tree. Inino case is tlîe evidence more con vincing than in that of Algeria,
as related by M). Santra, and, quite recently, by Consul Playfair.
Large tracts of land have been transformed by the aqency of the
Ilfever-destroying tree," as it bas corne to bie calleci, sud wher-
ever it ib cultivated fevers are found to decrease in frequency and
iîîtensity. Fewer districts in Europe have a more evil reputatiofl
than the (Jarpagna as a veritable hot-bed of pestilential fever,
and people who know the conntry aronnd Rome rnay rememnber
the ruonastery at Tre Fontane, on the spot, as tradition telle, that
St. Paul met bis death. Life in this monastery meant death to
the mnonks, but since the eucalyptus bas been planted il, thO
cloisters, fever lias disappeared and the place lias become in-
habitable.

RE&-BRON rZ isx ORNAM EN zrs. -The common method of jmitatiflg
bronze on plaster casts, wood, metal, etc., is to paint firet with'
one coat of greeniali brown, let it quite dry, and then varnish
with bronze powder that bas been ground oi a marble slab, Wlth
gumn water or honey. This gives the metallic appearance sought
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for: Tin that ie firet, ground, then -sifted. very fine, and mixed reasont why some substances receive dyes more readly thanJ

With a clear solution of isgingleass, wil also have the samne effect. athers.-alifornal% for Septembet-.

It je applied to the ornamtents with a brush. If a deadSufc

is desired nothing more than the foregoing je needed ; bufa IRaN PAIN.-A Germnait piper mentions that a Herr Chr.

brilliant facine, ie wisbed, quick frictioni wili produce a burnish. Spangenberger has patented in Germany a paint composed of

About 4 oz. aià ammoniac, 4 oz. cominon sait, 1 pint vinegar, puiverized iran and lineeed.oil varnish. it les iutended for paint.

and 1 oz. Spirit of hartshorn, ail mixed together will give the ing damp watts, ketties, outer walls, or, in shiort, any place or

bluish green oxydised hue that je generally desired. This wash vessel exposed ta the action of the open air and to the weather.

Inuet be put aver the ornaments after they have been painted and Shantld the article ta be painted be exposed to freijuent changes

Varniched with the metai odrprprto before indicated, of temperature. ljnsped-oii varnish and amber varniel should

and ~ ~ ~ owe prepar edoeinasu station ubdtoogl bath be mixed with the paint intended for the firet two coats,
and t eoul bedon ina snnysitatin, ubbd tîorugiiywithout the addition of any artificial drying mediuni. The firet

left ini the suni for a day or two, and then another wash given 1 coat should be applied rather thin, the second a littie thicker

the first lias not produced enough tint. Sal ammoniac or and the last in a rather fluid state. It je flot necessary to free

alilinania water with vinegar, skîltuily piaced ant plain bronzes, irou from rust, grease, etc., by mneans of acid before applying the

Vliii make them look oxydieed. paitit, as superficial cleaning je sufficient. The paint je equaliy

IIINTS; FOR PRESERVING FRUurS.-A useful hint ta cooke adapted as weather.proof coating for iran, wood and atone.

Iras given at a rectmît sanitary convention in Grand Rapids, INFINITESIMAL FiBREs.-The microscope shows a variation

Mirchigan. It was poiuted out tiat by adding sugar to cour in the thicknes of humnant hair from the l.250th ta the i.600th

fruits, during the cooking 1,rocess, the greater part ut the canis part of au inch ; but, natwithstanding euch tinenese, it je a mas-

eXiger was converted by the aid of the acid tt grape sugar, sive cable in comparison with eamte other fibres. Thus the thread

Whiich dos tnt posase haIt the- sweetening power. LVy cuoking of the eilkworm je manty times luner, being frram tue 1 700th ta

the fruit irst, and then adding the sugar ta an egreeable âweet- the 1.200th af an inch. This, however, i3i nothing ta the

rIga vtexy great deul of sugar migat be saved. Raspberry, siendernese of the spider's threîid, which hias been faud in soçue

stfiiwbcrry, and cherry syrupe of the Germitn pharmacopia have instances ta be more than 1.30,00Oth af an inch in, dianieter.

ta be made by bruieing the fruit and letting the marc aîîd juice The fibres yieided by the vegetable kingdom are aiea af astouish-

ferment, after which the juice je strained aff and fiitered.- A ing nîinuteness. Thus every fibre af liax le faund ta bli cam-

better and safer wav je ta add at once ta the frtshly bruised fruits pacsd of a bundie of other fibrilsi whivh are about i.2500th of an

five ta six Per cent.'of aicohal, tW let the whoie stand for corne inch iii diamneter. Similar fibeer obtained tramt the pineapple

days1, decant and ftter. La8tly, boit up once ta remove the plant have been ascerteiîîed ta be no mare than 1-500tfl or even

igreeter part of the aicohal. Syrupe muade with juice prepared as 1.700th of ain inch in dianieter.
libove retain iii a remarkable degree the odour and tasts of the

frech fruits. MOUNrINr OLEOORAI'HS.-Mbke your fraîyîe of wood, un which
stretch yaur cenivas (datup> ; lay the oleograph lace downward,

LuBRICATORS.-The Young ,Scientist remarks - That effici- demp the beck with co.d water, using a sponge ; theti pacte the

eucy ai lates, ecroli saws, sewing machiines, and even watches, back, nsing rice flour pacte, lu which e few drops ai ail of claves

Oftsn delîend upon the j îîdginent and care used in selecting ahave been droppsd. Dauîp the canivas, then press the oleographe

ItIbricator, aîîd thie choice is frequeiitty ili made. Coin ou caret ully in poziition, pressing out ail air front centre, ueîng a

lero8ene ail is too ofteu iiijudiciousuy uge4 in place of a tbicker soit cioth ; then lay ac4ide ta diry. Careschouid be ueed ta wil

or more biand oil, beeýu>e the licat 1 îroduced by friction rapîdty pacte the sdges. .When quite dry, varnich the aleograpli with
T carîze8 the ail and leaves the juurnal -Iry. Ciude pttraleuiu, eithsr copal, oak or hard white varnicli, or for simplicîty use the

for the camne reacon, is only tted tor very sclowiy revolvilng ordînary peper varnîch, but yoit muet be guided by your awn

J'Ournals, such as water-wheele. For very heavy machinery, or judgmnîit. Sanie oieographs requirs a dark varnicli ta Show up

lor geariiîg, tallow and black lead, rubbed np) together, je the the etfect, otiiere slîouid be varîîîehed as iight as possible. We

be8t lubricamît, and aiea the beet for waggoîî and carige axIes do flot approve of gins, it la hiable ta crack.

dn1rilig hot weatlier. For lighft runining rinacihinei-y spei in ail je

the best; good olive ail that lias lot bucoiîîe ranicid aîîd ecid, ia DECORÂT IONS, - VIl vt clath and lace have been so vulgarized

porha1 î the sîecoue1I beât, and for wiuter ne lard oit je excellent, for niantlepiece decoration, that the îîewest tlîing iii thie way je

nUt i8 rather tao drying to be a flut-dlass lubricant. Cas4tor ail teadoiinlmrbeowodcefwihtonmntfay
te better lor axies in tihe winter, and black isad wittn it le a lîelp kiîîd beyand carving and policli. But if "The Little Lady"'

eit anY Uine. mîust hide hier mantiesheif oin eccount of unsightlînecs, a sheif ai
higlîly polisit sbonîzed woad, with a black frînge, fastened an

IiOWTO ELDA BOKE SîÎNQPLÂrîu-Ge th legth wîth gi nails, wontd look a4 artictic as anything. The newest

411d thien tae the part of broken plate winîch is sasiist tu htuis niateriai for drawing summer curtaine are eîther écrit yak lace ai

and upeet it cuitable for wveldîng. Make a piece Of' iran, tivOe squares of guipure d'art, alternated with linen or coloured aiik ai

eîghths of an inchi ide, quits tin et ans edge, ieeving tise satin, ruade nu> ijuta curtains. Oatmeai cioth, unbieached huck-

atiier about thrteeeights of au inch thick, s3ometliug like a razor aback or crash, with crewei einbraidery borders of bright hues,

biade. Take a weiding heat on thse part ttiet lbas bien upieeîaid are aiea pretty and substantiel.

Weld the iran ecrose, having thse thiuk sudc an the point ut tise -owie al caeofalodwieah n ht
Plate. Scarf it for weling, uî,eet tue other part of plate and Tol whitena s llo ofcrp ne s of i whitewa andt wsh t h a
se1-an'it sr, that wlien weldiîug tise piece afi mon cames betwesu wlswî ouiito w ucsa'wit iro afu a

tise two steels. in thse first heat-it cannat be dans lu ans- Ions of water. Soak a q-iarter of a paund of white glus in wate

dant strike ta herd et first, end tiuin dowai any thîck edges of for twelve hours ; drain and place iii a tin peul, caver with freB

thse ecarfà. Tae a second neat and tlie resuit will be, in the water, and set the peul in a kettie of bailing water. When melted

haunlS of an average smith, a good cound weid. If the steel ia et stir into the glus eigbt pounds of whiig n ae nuht

ail fiery do flot attempt ta weld it. Sliould ihere) be a haie near make a mixture as thick as commun whitewesh. Apply evenl~

the broken place, showing, an being heated, ativ aigu aI a fiaw, with a good bruet ; if the wallc are very yellow, bine the wateu

Mtake a new piste. Tue piece of iraîî weided bstween liîcilitates elightiy by squeezing lu it a flannel bag canteining same pow

the w>lding, and aiea mekes up for the leugt Io»t in jumping. dered blue.

~'Lotido;î Coaicl.Builcders' Journasl. DYBiNO SHIEEPBKIN MÂT.-Bail 2 Ibe. bf lagwood chips ii

Tile PHIILOSOH 0FoEN.AFec epr arcnl ns gallon eoft water (reinwater preferred) for two haurs ; whil
een sois vey iterstiig eperniene uon nima an hot, add 1 oz. green cupileras. Stir the whole'untit the mixtur

l'eimeking sot eyitrâigeprmnsuo nmladturne black, pour the hat liquor in a tub, in which ateep th
vegetab, cuîjstances, wîth thse visw ai asceniaiuing haw coioring
iuatter je teken up, by tise substances which are being ubctd mats, maving thsm about so, that eacis part receiveS the dye

~C> tie deingwas ctio The tume ellowed ion stteping nuay be judged by circum9tancesý
totl yigproce8s. it wsfiuud tiiet the acindePended or until thse mats are of the desired jet black. If uat dar

largely upon the capillarity of the fibre or other subestance enougliha h iuraan n ietemt nte te
treated. Micioccopicel exeamination of infusorial sarîli sliowed i fi hat thea liqua ein gie turyeB mt n the ete

that thse colornîg ruetter entsred the capillaiy tubes of th in g. a heg man a ln ibi oae dar to d. Byaitnth
fuuri5, and attaclie4 iteh ta the inner surlece of the wail. Sapists mt ol e akrd

witb ibrous material. Tise mors juuiy the capîhlary canetruc. To 'RasTouR RÂNOID OILS.-FiXed ails may be deprived c

t'ou Was dsveloped, tise more perfect ie the cep'ucity ai the aub. rancidity by adding a amnali quentity of aweet spirits af nitre an

stance ta receive colors. Tiiis fact wili be fouîud ai apeciali m sliakiug, well, aîîd afterward heating slightly tili the edaur of th

Portancs in the art of dyeing, and afforde, au siphuitation of the spirit hias disal-peared.
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U ILVE' DIAXON» LGHT COOM.
At this.sson of the year it is a great comfort and convenience

,te b. able te dispense with large ceai fires fo coking with thei
!concomitants of duat and amoke, constant 'superision, and greatcost. And yet there are manypol who ar fot aware that
'this can actnally be AçcoorplisZe at leesw than hait the cost and
trouble, b the u <f petroleum or common minerai oil, with
"S1ilver's ziamond Liglt (iooker," manufactured by the'Ohimny
less Lanip Company, Birmingham. The annexed amail illustra.
tien shows IlSi1ver's Diamond Boiler," with kettie, a miniature
breakfast stove, capable of boiling water, making coffée or tea,
cooking chop or rasier, toasting bread, beiling eggs, &c., in a few
minutes. Th*s potable apparatus formas an indispensable sadj nct
to the domestic it of any man who has to rise betimes and hurry
away te catch the early morning train. This stove is made in
seversi sizes, and with boiler and vegetable cooker, to boil water,steam potatoes, &c., and stew or fry. "Silv-er DiamoRd Cooker "
No. i, l'a of larger size, complets with meat dish and grid, kettie,

two steamers, and pan t. stew or fry, suitable for cookinq dinner
or supper fer a family. The oven ls double cssed and in com-.
pletely separated frem the burners, se tbat anl ides of the oil im-
parting any objectionable flaveur te, the vianda is effectually got
rid of. By the arrangement of Silver's patent burners, the uni.
formity of the heat, and the mode et ventilition render attention
te a joint in coeking quit. unnecesay. "1The Diamond Liht
Càoker" wiil rosat joints, fowls, à&c., equaily as well~ as a ceIfre,
and bake bread or pastry most perfectly. One great menit of
these ceekers is that they are ready for ceoking as soon as the
burners are lighted, and in addition te that they h ave the advan-
tage of beingizcheap,*clean, sud without.smoke, smell, or nuisance.
The stoves are all black leaded, thusgetting nid of the objec.
tionable black varnish se, commonly use&obu articles of this kind.
This pattern steve in very suitable f or exportas it packs in a very

,,mail compoes, while it in net only valuable as a cooker in sum.
imer, but may b. utilized as a heating st.ve un winter. W. ne-
;cent1 saw a number of these cookers get up te special order by
thsCh Zimneyls Lamp Company for shipmeut te Smyrna, and
the high finish ef the. steves, ne leas than their suitability for uCe
in that climat., seemed ail that couid b. desired.

THE TOPOPHONE.
The aim of the topophone, which was invented and patented

by Professer A. M. Mayer, last winter, is to, enable the user te
deterruine quickly and surely the exact direction and position
of any source of sound. Our figure shows a portable style et the
instrument ; for use on ship-board it would probably form one of
the fixtures of the pilot-house or the "lbridge," or both. la
most cases arising in sailing through fogs, it would be enough
for the captain or pilot to be sure of the exact direction of a fo -
horu, whistling buoy, or steaui whiwtle ; and for this a singe
auraI observation suffices. Every one bas twirled a tuning fork
before the ear, and listened to the alternate swelling and sinking
of the sound, as the sound-waves from one hune re-inforce or
counterset those from the other hune. The topophone is based
upon the saine fact, namely, the power of any sound to aug-
ment or destroy another of the saine pitch, when ranged se that
the sound-waves of each act ini unison with or in opposition te
those of the other.

Briefly described, the topophone consists of two resonators (or
any other seund-receivers) attached te a connecting bar or
shouider rest. The sound receivers are joint by flexible tubes,
which unit. for part of *their iength, and from which ear tubes
kroceed. -One tube, it will be observed, carnies a telescopic
device by which itslength can b. varied. When the two reson-
ators face the direction whence a sound cornes, se, as to receive
simiiltaneously the same sonorous impulse, and are joined by
tubes of equal length, the sound-waves rsceived from them wifl
necessarily re-enforce each othsr, and the sound will be aug-
mented. If, on the contrary, the resonators being ini the samns
position as regards the source of seund, the resenator tubes differ
in lenah by haif the wave-length cf the sound, the impulse
from tlhe one neutralises that froin the other, and the sound is
oblterated.

Accordingly, in det.rmining the direction of the source of auy
seund with this instrument te obsrver guided by the varyin¶
intensity ef the sound transmitt.d by the resenators, turns unti
their openings touch the saine -sound.waves simultaneously,
which position he recognises either by the great; augmentation of
the seund (when the tube lengths are equal), or by the cessâtion
of sound, when the tubes vary se that the interference of the
sound-waves is perfect. In either ceue the determination ef tke
direction cf the source ef the seund is almost instantaneous, and
thé two methods mav b. auccessfuiiy employed as checks upofl
éach other's report. It is obvious that with such a help the pilot
in a fog need never be long in doubt as, t. the direction û. a
warning signal ; and if need be, hie can without much delay, bY
successive obsetvations sud a, little calculation, -det.rmine
approximat.ly at least the distance of the soundiug body.

IMITATION INLAYING...For an oak panel with a desig n'
laid with walnut, grain the panel wholly in où. This is net il
a badlground for walnut. When the oak is dry grain the whel0
oshpanel walnut in distemper. Have aper with the de
sign drawn thereon, and rub thae bock with wk*ing ; place it 011
the panel, and with a point.d stick trace the design. NeNt
with a braah sud quick varnish, trace the whole of it. Whou
the varnish in dry, with a sponge sud water remove the diatêfl'
per, where the vsrnish has flot touched. This, if well exoeut7do
presents a good imitation of inlsid wood . Marbles are e1 ecuted
Ma a sizuilar manner.
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SELF DUXPING SCOWS.
The dirt and refuse matter collected in tbe streets of New York

*ity, je removed te the ocean, filled up on top ef flat bottom
scow5, in tow of a steam tug, and dumped in deep water. Let
*inter au accident to, one of tbem gave occasion te, an inven-.
tionl; it was noticed that one of the scows was lesky, snd shipped
*&iter rapidly. The vessel gradually settled, snd sfter a short
ttue turned bottom side up. This led Mr. Mitchell, the con-
tracter, te, ponder on the circumetance, which seemed to furuisb
4 Valuable principle in automatic 4iumping. He began te ex-
Perinent, and finslly bit upon a plan on which a model was
0Odiltructeds aud finally he sent in a proposition to tbe Board of
Pol1ice Commissioners, offering te take charge aud dispose of the
Olitire refuse of the city, at a considersbly diminished rate.

The new scows te, be used for this purpose are 100 feet long,
40 foot wide, and i feet deep. The top and botton *are alike,
end provided with side fenders. The cross section in represented
in oun diagrams, tbey have four decke, formiug tbmee separate
<'>flpartments, of which the upper and lower are air taght, wbîle
titO Middle and largest one in a water compartment, and pnovid-
Od Vith valves, which o n te, the water uuderneath the .boat.
The valves, are ceunected with each oterb means of adjusted

'Ires and are manipulated instantaneosl by a single valve
ha.Id1e on deck, which opu or closes tbem at the wil2l et the
0Perator. Wbon the valves are closed the barge is ready for a

lOad. The garbage cau easly be piled in a pyramid twelve feet
4Lh A bargef 100 feet long can carry 700 tons of reTuse at

~~~'ght~~~~~ feto ruhbigapritaçe of about ninety tons te,

e&cl fot f dau tincluding thée Weght of the vessel it8elf.

Eiks until the upper deck in withiu a foot; sud a halfoithe wa.
ter surface. Iu this condition it in tewed te, sea. Wbeu the

Mpr point for dumping le reached, two men appreach the
ý> in aturf boat and pull the valve handle on deck by apole

ta heoked end.

Fige 1. SCOW LODBD WITH GARBAGE.

Fige 2. SEOW LOSINO EqIIBRIIJI.

zig, S. TURMINQ QVER AND DISCmoAGIN LOIB.

The coneuce is the opening of the four.valves which allows
the water trush into the Iod of the barge which graduaily
sinks in an oblique position as represented in Fig. 2.

The centre of gravity, previously supported in on the middle
above the centre of buoyancy is thug inuch displaced to one aide,
and the whole affair being intentionally loaded top heavy, wil
after the careening has reached a certain point stiddenly tnrn
bottom upwardx, precipitatilg the entire csrgo in the watAr, as
seen in Ni. 3.

After being thus automatically unloadel, the air chamber be.
tween the two lower decks having fifty per cent. greater buoyancy
than the weight of the vesse1 frces the water chamber bigla
above water line. The water which has been admitted 'conse-
quently us out through the open valves. On the neit trip
the barge floats upside down, the load of refuse being placed on
the bottom.

Some incidental advantages are that when a barge rqie
calking either on the bottom or top, it can be repairedwtot
resorting to the dry dock as only the top is caulked, and when
done it in turned over, when the bottom becomes top. Another
advantage in that the system of shoveiling garbage slowly jute
the water sllows buoyaut matter to separate from the reat and
mise to the surface, where it befouls the air aud drifts ini heaps
ashore. But when the whole mass je dumped at once the heavy
matter carnies straw, paper and other ligbt material to the bot-
tom where a great portion of it will become waterl ged beiug
soaked under hydranlie pressure, and so diminishmratil the
amount of fioating material, which occasionally have reacbed the
shores of Couey Island to the great disgust of the bathers.

The practical importance of improvements ini this regard is
evident from, the fact that it costs the city of New York nesrly
$200,000 a yrear to, get rid of the refuse collected in the Streets,
and the inventor holds that 50 per eeut. of this can b. saved by
the use of scows, purposely coustructed accordiug te, the princi-
pies explained hors.

WATER UL TRAP IN SUNER.

A simple and cheap method is t. fil the trap with a saturated
solution of calcium c lorde. This matons'l la a by.product in
the aikali trace, for which, in quantity, the manufacturera would
doubtiesa be glad to find a mrket at five cents a pou nd. Owiug
te, its hydroscopic character its solution doe not evaporate.
About five pounde to a gallon is sufficient. To appiy it to a
water-closet, flush the trap thorongbly, shut off the supply, lift
the bandie and drop the calcium chloride into the trap, until no
more will dissolve. For amaller traps, as in sinks and hand
badins, wheme a slight waste is unimportaut, pour in the saturated
solution, which, being about twice as heavy as the water, will
speed.ily distplce it. The calcium chlonide may posaibly contain
a little free ydrochlorc acid, wbich will corrode the metal. Its
presence in the solution eau be dotected by litmus paper, aud a
teaspoonful of marble duat will neutralize ail that can be found,
in several gallons. _________

QUICK-SPEED CEIBCULAR SAws.-S8oft-iron dises runuing at a
circumferential speed of 12,000 ft. per minute will eut hard stee4.
but 5,000 ft. per minute will not cut iron. This fact is taken
advantage of in rolliug.mills to cut la;rge bars and beama to ex-
act lengths. At the L. & N. Western railway works at Crewe,
the circular saws for cutting bot steel have a volocity of 18,-
000 ft. per minute at the periphery, equal te, a speed of about
150 miles per bour. The saws are 7 ft. diameter, and 5-16 inch
thick, driven through gearing in one case by a pair of locomotive
cylinders 17 inches diameter sud 2 ft. stroke ; in another in-
stance the saw is driven direct by a three-cylinder engine, 14
inches diameter and 8.inch stroke. At another works a saw of
4 ft. 6 inchea dismeter is mun at 1,200 revolutious psr minute,
equal te, 17,000 ft. per minute. A jet of water pîsys on oircum*
ference of saws te, keep them cool.

REXOVING PAINT PRoM CARTE» OÂ.-Wet the o.k with
naphtha until tii. paint begins te dissolve, and when it softesa
te away the paint with a palette knite. The procese la a very
long and tedious oxie, a mu.oh cars is require& te prevent the
wood beiug scrped away wi'th the paiint, but it eau bg doue.
If a great amount of carin g has te he oleanod, the lahor may
be leoened by dissolving the paiut by a spi it lsmp m*usd of
naaphtha. The Wnmp bas, 4 jet of a peculiatructure, wi]4ch
fisttens the feule and disperses the heat over a largo surfac, It
ie keld te the peit, ýnd, when the paint sotsi la serail
wlth a blunt pointed palette kuffe. It ueut ue ae arfully,
or the oarving may get burnt.
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EAILWAY ACCIDENTS IN ENGLAKD IN 1879.

The Englisb papers have lately publisbed froôla advanced
sheetq of "The Board of Trade Return.s," statements of accidents
for 1879. From these it appears that 1,032 persons were killed
and 3,513 were injured on the railvays, of Great Britain during
lest year. On the face of the returus it would appear that acci-
dents to trains, permanent way, &c., are far more fatal to life and
linib ini Euîgland than in thia country, froni May, 1879, to the
close of April, 1880-a showiug which is, it will be acknowledged,
highly favorable to American Railway managers. One cause of
this différence is due, probably to the fact that ail the accidents
are reported in Englauid, while in this conntry rio record is kept,
or obtainable, of very mny that occur.

It xnay be of intereat to give the data concerning the accidents
due to failures of rolling stock and permanent way. 0f the fail-
rires in tires, 63 were engine tires, 37 tender tires, Il carniage tires,
28 van tires, 1,088 were wagon or freighit car tires, of which 888
were tires of wagons belonging to owncrs other than the rail-
way company. Our readers mnust bear in mind that the wheels
of Erglish cars have wrought iron spokes with tires sbrunk 011,
instead of chilled iron wheels cast in one l)iece as with us. 0f
the 1,227 tire. which thus failed, 933 were mnade of iroli and 262
of steel, while the material of 32 was flot stated. 0f the 4P'6
axles wbich failed, 272 were enginie axles, viz., 248 crank, or
d.riving, and 24 leadiîîg, or trailing 23 were tender axies, 3 car-
nage axies, 190 wagon axies and 8 ailes of saît vans ; 76 wagons

bonged to owners other than the railway companies. Of the
248 ci Onk, or driving axles, 180 'vere made of iron and 68 of steel.
The average mileage of 163 iron axles was 183,992 miles, and of
63 steel axles, 157,824 miles. 0f the 1,541 rails which broke,
1, 363 were double-headed, 130 were single-headed, 32 were of the
bridge pattern and 15 were of Vignoles' beetion, while the section
ofoue was iiot stated. 0f the double hvaded rails, 849 hiad been
turned; 1,225 rails were made of iron, and 316 of steel.

Ome peculiar feature of the Eng'!isli accidents is the large num-
ber halbpening to what are classified as Trespassers, and the large
percentage of accidents to these, that pr-ove fat-il. 0f the enitire
1,032 killed, 308, or a little les thaîî 30 pen cent., were of this
cisass, while of the 3,513 injured, 137, or less tlîan 4 per cent.,
'vere trespassers. Further, the only other case in which the
nuniher ot killed froîn any given cause exceeded tlîe numbLer of
irijured, 'vere persons passiîîg over railways at level crossinga-
30 being injured 64 killed. lu the sanie classof casualties it ap.
pears that ont of 313 servants of the comipany w hose occupations
are given, wvho 'vere killed, 103, or about 33À per cent were
permanent way men, and 156 ot the injuî;ed, out of 1,460, or a
Iittle over 10 pier cent. W'e have no data at lîand to show the
proportion of accidents in this country that caine from similar
caubeS, but we coiîtess that tiiese figures are a revelation to us.
The track in England is more carefully guarded from intruders
than with ils, and yet we question il a coirplete record of acci-
dents here would show ainy such niortality froin. these causes.

SLEEPING POSITION.
The food passes from tlîe stomach at tîte right side, hence its

passage is facilitated by going to sleep 3n tîte night sîde. Water sud
othei fluids flow equsbly on a level, and it requires less power to
prGpel theni on a level, than upwards. The heant propels the
blood to evei y part of the body at each successive beat, and it is
easy to see that if the body is ini a horizontal position the blood
will ba sent to varions parts of thv syètemi with greater ease, with
lesa expenditure of power, sud more peifectly than coiild possi.
bly be doue if one portion of the body were elevated above a
horizontal line. On the other baud, il one portion of the body
is ton low, the blood does not returii as neadily as it is carried
thither ; hence, there is an accumulation and distention, and
pain soon l'ollowe. If a person goes to sleep with the head but
a very little lower thau the body, hie will either soon waken up,
or 'vili die with apoplexy balore moriîing, sîmply bacause the
blood could tint get back froni the brain as fast asi it was canried
to it. If a panson lays himmelt duwn on a level floor for sleep, a
portion of the head, at least, is lowar than the heart, and discom-
tort is soon induced ; hence, very pnoperly. the world oven, the
head is elevated during sleep. The savage uses a log of wood or
a bunch of leaves,; the civilized a pîllow ; and if this pillow is toa
thick, raising the head too hîgh, thare is not Wood enough
carried Wo the brain, aud as the braîn is nourished, reiîewed and
iuvigorated by the nutriment it neceives fromi the blood during
sletp, it is not fed sufficieutly, and the resuit is unquiet sleep
duriug- the nigbit, and a wakiiug up in weariijess, without nefresh.
ment, to be tullowed by a aay of drowainess, discomfont and

general inactivity of both mind aud body. The healthfnl mean
is a pillow, which by the pressure of the head kaepso it about
four inches above the level of the bed or mattre-ss; nor should
the pillow be so soft as Wo shlow the head to bte bnried in it, and
excite perspiration, endangering ear-ache or cold in the head, ou
turning oven. The piliow should ba hard enougrh to prevent the
head sinking more tlian about three inches. -Halls Journal of
Héalte.

AffTEONOKIOAL OBSERVATIONS AT GRECAT ELEVATIONS.

The progness of modern optica is now furnishing. observera
with telescopes of a power which. exceeda the capacities of ouf
lowei atmosphieres for their constant employmient. The obstacles
to definition due to this atmosphere have grown to be so nearly
a bannier to- any rapid progress, that attention has lately beau
given to the conditions of vision which it is very commonlY
supposed will be tound to be hast on mountain summîits. There
is no exact information on this subject, however, aud Prof. S. P.
Langley 'vas, therefore, led to make somne observations on Mont
Atna during a visit there iii 1878, the resuit of which hie records
in the July number otthe Anerican Journal of Sciewee aned Arts.
Hie o1ject was to gathen some sort of quantitative estimate Of
the degree of tran.4parency and definition, ta take the place of
vague statement, and to give a kind of standard for comparisofi
with sites in our own terîitory. The station chosen was 1'Casa
del Bosco," at an elevation ot about 4,200 1't. The observations
wene directed to the sole end of determining the character of vi-
sion, as tested at night on stars and nebuhue, and by day apoli
the sun. After a limited number of comparisouis, he mUfera that
at this station about uine.tenths of the light of a zenith 9W
reaches us, and tliat only one-tenth is ahsonbed hy our atmos-
phere. The gain on ÀEtna oven a lower station, as tried by the
tests of a double star observer, was more in clearneas of the at-
mosphere than in that freedoni from. tremor which accompanies
grood definition. The latter was indeed upon the whole better
than below, but not conspictiou.4ly sO.

Prof. Langley conclules, as the nesult oU his researches, that
the balance of advantages ton astronomical observations i8 most
likely to be fouud iii a dry atmosphere, and certainly at a great
elevation. Such elevations have undoubtedly the advantage oU
diminishing the ntmnospheric absorption of the more refrangible
raya, an absorption so important that it pnobably cute off troln
us the langer portion of the ultra violet spectrum. The gain for
observations of uînecision will ha, though positive, not in itself
probsbly such as to justity the difficulty and expense of snch a
site ; but for the study of the nebuhe and stellan photomnetry,the
gain Ïe vany assatîtial, indeed, while l'on almost eveny problean il!
sol ir physics it may be 8aid without reserve that, lor napid prO''
gre6s, such observations have now become not merely desinable,
but indispensable. The summit of a lotty mututaiti, however,
is not a d-,sirable station. At an altitude of 10,000 or 11,000 ft-
the observer may still eîîjoy ail the conditions of healîh that fit
him for labon, but heyond this unfavonabla conditions încrea'-
vary fast.

Quoting froin bis own expenience oU a stay of ten days upffil
Pike's Peak, at an attitude of between 14,000 and 15,000 Ut.,
Prof.Langley says that at this height the attenuated atinos8phere
makes a long stay impossible for soune, while even ton the health'
jest the conditions of lite begin to be sucti as to reuder conti*
nuons hard work scarcely possible. At the saie time the mouill
tain condenses about itef continuons clouds, so that, excePe
dnning a bnief peniod iii the autunin, the opportunities for obser-
vation are fan nanan than on the plaine. A dry climate aud a
table land, at an elavation of soinething like 10,000 1't., sheltered
on the aide of tlîe î'revalent winds by a mountain range, which
precipitates their moistune in clouds that ranely advance beyolid
the observar's horizon>, appean to ha the more"pro dising caindi,
tions in oun preseni; knowiqcdge. Upon the whole, thnougli the
ideal station, where atinodpherîc trenion does not exist, ' nd the
observer pursues his studies in au even-transparent sky, is flOt tO
ha Uound on any part of the earth's surface yet exatmined we fiid
says Prof. Latigley, within oun own tennîtony, in the dry jjid
elevated table lands uf Colorado on New Mexico, every condition
which expenience points out as avoabl.-Sientiftc A4merùiO**

-SAWS.-A saw j nat large enough to cut thnough a board, Wiîl
nequira lese power than a saw langer, the numben of teeth,OP
and thieknes baing equal in acii. lThe more teeth, thd u1110f
power, piovided the tuickness, speed and leed are eqLial. The"0

is, howeven, a limit, on a point whiene a few tactit wîll not u%"
the plaîce of a large numben.
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A CONVENIENT COTTAGE COSTING $1,000.
These desigîîs were preparvd to mvet the increasing demand

for inex 1 îensive and c(>infortable tnuîîtry bouses. The question
is frequentîy asked :" Can a dwelling ho cnristructed for tie
auraI Of $84000 that %ill contain ail the accomodations and* con-
!enienices required by an average-sized fainily, and withal. have
an appearauîco that shail no (oopromnise oue's self respect ?"
The c bief difficulty iii the way -of a satisfactory answer lies in the
arbitrary number aud character of the roomis required. As a
rulo, thene must ho the conventional. parlor, diniug-room, kit-
chienotrances, closets, etc., in the first story, and several chans-
bers ahove ; altogether approximating establishmouts costing
double or treble theè estimated amount. Although such demanda
are porplexing, their number is so largo that tiey cannot ho
'guo0red. Several t,-signis for cottages of Ibis class have been
8lready pnbiished in the Auieriraî& Agriculturist (see numbens
M1ay, 187.- May, 1876 ;MaY, 187î ; and Apnil, 1878), which
Mnay lie consulted with profit Iby those who are cousider ig the
Bsabject of* building. The plans bore given will ho fcund to excel
those referred to inii nany respects, especialiy in the amount of
"'-Cor niodation, liavincu seven nonveniont roomus, iustead of the
"antal tive or at nînat six divisions.... .EXTERIOR (fig". 1). --The
Bide olevation shows tic outside ap pearance of tbe bouse. Tise
body la sot at a convonieuît heigh tfromi the ground, the founda-
tioln sbowing 2 foot abovo tie grades. The outli nos of tic main
building are symmnetrical sud weli defined. The roofs are set at
au angle of 15Q, gîving tbem them the promniiocce tbey deserve.
The gables have a touch of ornamientation, and ligit chamfen
work'ia put aloug tise frieze, and under the windows, giving a
Ilnislsoîî app~earauce. The front an(l rear porches are Intimber

Wokalso cbamfered. In sonse localities it may ho desirable to
4ave more siade lu front tian is affordod by this porci, in sncb
eue a veranîla mnay take its place, crossing tie entire fronîtof the
hou8e .... U ELLAR.-Hoiglt, 6ý feet. In the estimate of cost
%lpended aliowance la maàde for a cellar urder the wing only,
*hieh is suficient lu miost cases. Others, espveially farmeirs
*auting sîl tie store-rooîn possible, may extend the celiar under
the enitire buiiding.-[All the ellar-room siould ho excavated
f0t tie sake of gond healti, even if tic rooni is not otienwise
Ileoded.-ED. -1Tiere are two windows, an outside outrance,
8&rd a fligit of plain stairs leading to tie kite-hen above. ..
e'lit5T Sr'ouy (fig. 2).-Height of eeiling !) foot. The front
elltrace is from tie porch. to a vestibule, amid tirougli it to tic
twO principal roins. The vestibule bas a smaîl window at one
aide, towards wbich the front door swings iii o1)(11i1g, aud at the
Otbor aide sulfficieult space is allowed for- a hat.rac' aud stand.
1lhe parlor and iinig.rnoox are of te1 nsil dimensions, aud
%itiilar lu form, boti being octagonal iii front, and having a
single chimnev betweon them, Tihe psu loi' bas fronit aud aido
W'Iudows, and oune closet. Thtý dinîngi-roomn inteuded as tie
famKiiy livinîg-room, la coriveniently arràngedl, haviug au open
llre.pn, three windows, a closet, snd diroct communication

'ith the front vestibule and rear entry. The kitchoen opens
froin the roar entry, is l'air sized, sud well lighted. 1it bias a
largo fine-place, a 'putp and sink, two closets, ani a stainway to
the~ cellar. The rear cuti-y opens froui a covered pondu, aud
'1lgisted by n saîsl windnýw, and frouiu il a boxed or cottage

nhtof stairs lead tm tie second stou'y. It will be ohserved thsat
t1lere are no sup2rflnous halls, or other svaste rooiu, every indui of
ePace being devotod to 'purposes of real Utility.. .. SEVOIND

~Tu~(fig. 3).-Heiglit of coilinig in tIse main lpant, 3 to 8 feet
'l t&e Wing 2 to 7 feet. Tihe roofs, boiug sot at an angle of 45",
are Utnuaîv stoep, giving inrased bead-roomn;te t-he t-

sun18 tirounding tic hsall are sot to add the heigit of tise vertical
Walls where mst important. Tiere la a hall,' four noomsand
four dbosets ou this Iloor. The two front chambens have two
*indows oaci, sud tic clsiuiney between them abbows for tic use
bet ves, if nequired. The two rear rooma Serve acceptably as

ç' ooiia, lie langer one baving two windows, wibl accoruodate
t*0Persons comfortably. The smaller room bas a aash.door,
thrOIgh. wich 11gb t passes to tie hall.. . .CONST'rnoN.-The
fQuIldation sud chimnoey are of bnick-wonk. Frame, of sawed
Pince, aiding of pine, " novelty pattern." Roofs of pine
lglO8 floora of tougued sud grooved apruce ; wiuîdows, four
9b8 Oaci - doors, pinp, pauelled ; plastoning, tiree-coat work

buiting, two coats. The following estimiate covers lie coat of
l"A4lag by tuis plan. Tiose requiring tise iucreased verauda,
-"dCeliar apace snggeated, should add $50. lu mauy bocalities,

aIebl tone sud aand abound, which may ho iad for hauliug.
witî h Cases, the foundation may ho of atone, whici, together

ite Plaatering, will cost muci leas than bore calculated.
1Tul FIPTYEN SCHOOLGIaLs' PUZZLE.-This well known

puzzle hast been brought out in a handy formu by Mr. H.
F. Bernard, and is sold by Perry and Co. ln a neat box
wte lave seven sets of namnes of the girls on differently-
0oloured cou nters-one coloar for each day. On tIbe other aide

of' the counters we bave the numbers one to fifteen. The pnzzle
is to so arrange the namnes that the sehoolgiris whife walking
three ahreast for seven days in succession, shall nwovr find
thenmselves in the saine company, Thoro Are thus 35 combina-
tions of the namos, and no two may occur twice in any of the
ranks of threo. This is a far botter puzzle than the so-called
Amierican firteen, which. is chielly remarkablo for the persistency
with whichi would-be solvors alter the conditions to suit their
solutions.

Wiîu IiUooK.SEWI,;, MACHIINE..-MT. Hugo Bilgrain read a
paper at one of tho late meetings of tho Franklin Institute on
this subjeet, in which hoe affirmed that the substitution of wire
for thread, which theso machines successfully aecomplish, marks
the next stop) forward that has lately been made in book-binding.
Hle referred especially to a machine which bad been exhibited in
oporation bofore the Institute, which acted on the principle of
1,rodùcinL, a niliber of U-shaped wire staplos which -ire drivon
from the inside nf each section of the book thronigh «the back, aud
through one wide or several narrow bands of a strong linoen or
cotton fabric, whereupoo the projecting ends of the staples are
clinched over, thais effectin ga firin connection between the sheets
of the section and the baud or bands covering the back of the
book. The machine fasteus a section at each revolution of the
main shaft, aud may ho mun at the rate of 40.to 43 revoîntions per
minute, and the book sections, partly opened, being fed by the
operator upon a table which carnies the ashoot in position to ho
sewed.

The speaker pointed ont that the advantages of this mode of
binding, as compared with hand.binding, were greater strongth,
flexibility, and durability, sud a decided saving in labor, mnas-
mucb. as one operator, with the machine, was enabled to turn
ont as mach work as five to eight workmau by hand-work. The
rusting of the wire staples is avoided by using tinned iron.

These machines, it was a lirmed, have been iutroduced with
much success in Europe, t-here being at that time no leas than
150 of them iu use in England, Belgium, France and Germany,
and elsewhpre. Tbey have been adopted by the goverumont
hinderd of England and the United States, with the resuit of
considerably cheapening the cost of binding, aud aimproving its
iiiality. The machine binding, it was also noticed, had been
iouud to ho especially valuable in thé, manufacture of blank
books, and the adoption of the macbine-work for the brandi
o>f manuifacture in Gerînany had already caused a reduction in
the selling prico of such goods. For additional details of the
mechanical uovelty, we refer our readers to the Journal of the
Institute for January.

Di' (ORlIÂVE "«TILES" OF~ MEr1AL.-London Iroit notices as
an iuiteresting novelty the recent application of iron and steel to
the manuifacture of wall decorations for superseding the ordinary
decoratîve tules of earthenware. 1R1eferrinig to tijis new product,
that paper speaks of it in very favorable termis : « An exanîin-
ation of'the metallic wall decorations, which are termed'« metal
decorative tiles,' convincos us that their inveîîtors have devised a
substituite for the ordinary tiles, wvbich is flot only quito equal
to tbern in appoarance, but wbich possesses many advantages,
including that of losser cost, whicb reuder tbem. suporior to the
ordmnary decorative tiles." They are mauufactured, as we beanu,
fnomn soft iron or steel rolled into thin shoots ; hoti aides of thege
shoots are then weil tinned and afterwards varnished by a spocial
procosaq, thé objeet of which, last procedune is to insuro completo
protection of the plates fromn damipuess. The next process cou-
sists in enameling the surface and printing the pattern, and
finally comos tie glazing. The plate thus pnepared is thon sub-
jected to a igh- heat, but not; enougi to cause vitrification,
when the openation is complote. These metallie tules are flexible,
will not fly'uuder-heat, and will stand considerably rougi usage
without becoming dol aoed. Iu tiese respects their advantaqes
over earthenwane are obvions. They are fixed in place by pins
in tic wall, and are fitted to each other by the simple artifice of
* fanging two of the sides. They can hoe washed when soiled. The
invention lias been patentod La England, elsewhere in Europe
and in this country.

A survey is being made preparatony to tie construction of'
an immense wheat elevator at Prince Anthur's Landiug.

AN effort is being made to establish a silk and cotton factory
at Picton, Ont., to employ frons lifty to seventy-five hande.

___«MftftRMý_
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Fig.- 1.-SIDEI ELEVATION 0F TEE ROUIE.

Fig. 2.-PLÂX. 0F PIRST STORT.

DESIGN FOR A MECHANJC'S COTTAGE (From the American Agrieulturist.)
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